
If....:-State liquor commission Tfle recommendati"on will go population, and directed the city
fol'_~fhe recommendet,lon -0' to the -slate commIssIon for a clerk to list everybody who has
the c!b'" coundl. 'he number 0' final decis.ion. applied for a !;Imilar license

_PAC!"4(lj! . 'fqUdr tjcense~_lrL__~~h!~r,_operatpr...QtJhe .~em dtK'mq t-he pas--t ·n'&le- -year!>.
~H -remain' at fwe· Cafe for abou~ the PM' 24 years, The' lisT, the ::Council agreed,

-The,' >eourteij--· f-tteSday night now hoId5'--an on and off sale could be used to make sure that
vof,ed----M-to--peny F-rC!Tlk"--woe-tro ---ooer-ttce~ -- ---'"---those who-flked for licenses in

license. councilmen· discussed the· cur
Voting to deny the application rent city oedlnance which stip

were Keith Mosley, Frank Pra utates that· c)t'}ly. 'five package
ther, Pa.t Gross, Harvey BritSch liquor license's are '0 be Issued
anc;t J.lm Thomas. In ..favor of in the city
perml«ing another package Ii· They agreed' there should be
quor license in the city were ':>ome guide set up for issuing

- vernon R"ssell Darr.eL Eue.L.._ .lIlQfe thanJjve., 'Such as one for
~rth and Ivan Beeks ev~ry ,:000 increase In t'he city's

Kindergarten Roundup
,Is March 23, Not 21st

Kindergarten r 0 u n d u p for them to the roundup, according
youngsters entering school for to Richard Metteer, elementary
the first time this fall will be .. principal
held Friday, March .23, not- Parents will meet in the kin
Wedne5day, Mar'h 21, at was dergarten room with kinder~~

~~:~~o:nr~.~j~:~~dty'S ~~~r~r~~e~jO~~ka:~
During the one· hour sessions h a u e r Regular kinderQarten

which get underway at 9" a.m, classes will not be held that day'
parenn. will be gi~en informa Youngsters whose lasLnames
tion abovt sending their children begin wllh Ihe letters A through
to kindergarten and youngsters H will meet lrom 9 to 10 'a.m
witt be given a taste 01 what II',:> Other tim e s scheduled I
like to attend ,chool through O. 10']0 11 )0; P

Parents shOuld bring their through S. 17]0 1 ]0, and T
children's bldh certificates wllh ~ough Z, 1 ]

if the COuncil ~ver deciaes to
permit more. thl1n five In the
city

Approved by an "8-0 vote was
the appl ication tor package Ii
quor and qn sale beer licenses
by Harold and Richard Korn,
new oper".t6rs of the Nu.,Tavern

fhe- cOUnCil's vofe - on-' thaf 
application also will be ,forward
ed to the state liquor commlS
sion lor final decision

Discussed at considerable
lenoth but not acted upon was
fhe a"essmen' schedule fbr the
stOrm - sewer work done along
Meadow Lane in the northwesf
port~on of the cify
. COlJnc~lf'len received two peti
lions oblectlng to the schedule.
on~ signed by 100 property
owne-r-s a-nd .the other s-iqned by
eig·h' interes1ed persons

The petitions noted that the 
work. which cost a total of
S19.4)) 45. was local in nature
and should be paid for com
pletel y by the persons w.nose
proper'y I':> Improved from it

The proposed schedule calrs
lor 'he city payi,,:,g 513.03345 or

about 66 per cen-t of the protect
the property' owners paying the
rest

John Vako~, 10c,,1 hous,-ng
devm-oper, to-td- t.he- c..ouncilmen
that they are bei,og unfair to his
COf'l'l1)afty if th-e-y he--lp.pay. for the

to the city's subsidizing a com·
petitor of his.

He cl'Sked the council why the
general public should have to
See COUNCIL page 5

-T 0 d a 'I IThursdJlY):
Start ot fwo·day vacation
for area school~entsas
teachers attend a- n n u a r
convenhons

- Toda'l: Start of three
days of framing on operat
ing farm eqvipment at
Northeas' Station 8 a.m.·5
pm, each day.

-Monda V : 6anquet for
Wayne High. Wayne State
afhletes af Wayne city au
dltorlum. 6 3D p,m

-Wednesday: -Xinder
gOlden roundup at West
Elementary S c h a a I In
Wayne. 9 a,m. ) p.m

xxx

Sign'in Right Here
SIGNING UP another VISitor during the open house at West Elemen'ary School in Wayne Tuesday night are these fOUl"
youngsters. from left. Mark Schultz, Allen James, Sandy Utecht and Larry Lueders. Between 400 and 500 person~ aHended
the open house. an annual event at the school Tuesday night there Will be an open house at the middle school rn Wayne.

THE WAYNE·HERA]LD,
This Issue, . ,14 Pages - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Sec-ond Clu.. P05l.g~ PaNt II Wayne NE-brl<;ka
I

i.

Cattle Weigh-In Is March 23
The -4-H beef welgh.in will be held at the Wayne Livestock

Auction barn March 23 tram 9 a.m. to .. p.m.
The weIgh· in ;s part of the rate·of·gain contest that has been

held in Wayne County for a number of years, says Don Spltze.
WdyFte County extension agent.

The' only major change from last year is that maximum
beginning weighf has been raised 250 pounds per pen because of
the late weighing date, he saRt.

Date Hi ).0 Pre.

March 56 32
March 56 24
N\aTch 9 48 30
March 10 38 34 .07
March VI ... 32 .93
March 12 44 34
March 13 6. 44 1.14

ed le.t yoor to ·""ndl• ....mber·

current schedule provides pay
raises of lour per cent of the
base for each sfep up the
expel ieru:e j"Elser aFl!it Ji e aAc;t II
half per cent for each step up
the professional advant.emenf
ladder

Haun said the schedule "is in
keeping with what Is befng
agreed upon in area schools of
comparitive size."

Most of the teachers realize
that fhe Wayne· Carroll ·school
system has a high mill levy, he
said, and that the board is being
as fair as possible
,Haun. said the proposal would

re_re an increase of two mills
under present evaluation.

The proposal would change
tl'Ie rnandatery ,.et+rement~

from 65 years to 64.
It also. would result in small

increases in the school district's
contribution toward the medical
health plan for teachers and
would make minor changes In
fhe exfra duty schedule.

The Weather

State College nextweek lurn to page" six· of the first sectlon.

S'ate senators. apparently being affected by the rising cost
of living j-ust l+ke everybody else, are contemplating asking
for a pay :Joost

The pay boost wOl,ild amovnt tQ 63 Per cent increasing their
monthly salary from $AOO to $675

For a story on the issue. turn to the editorial pege inside.
Olher stories ins-ide which you mav find interesting Include:

--OiYe on the wrestling tournament for youngsters held
Saturday night at Wayne State's Rice Auditorium. Mtor..e thlt."
100 youths in grades tour through eight took part in the action.
Turn to the sports page

-One on a Wayne woman's trip to such distant countries as
Japan. India and China Turn to the society page.

The board of directors of the up byla,-,:s for the CMmblr',

Inside today.

Salary Talks at WHS
Yield Resu Its Tuesday

Chamber Cons~ing.

Cash Night Promotion

Monday night discussed the

---_.._-.-.~-

yea-r
• Tenchers in the school system
were to vo'e on the package
proposnl Wednesday. The board
will probably consider the pro
posal al its April meeting. -

SupenntendeOnt Francis Haun
said fhe schedule wouid cost fhe
school district about $16,500
more In salaries and about
$1.750 more In "ringe benefits
than the present schedute

Under the tentatL,ve agree
ment. the base salary for a
beginning teacher with a tour
year 'c61fege degreewould -be
increased from fhe present
$6.650 to SO,8OO. an increase of
1.25 per cent'

The propos-a I makes no
changes in the salary increases
granted teachers for experience
and advanced education, The

some ~oTCiin-glveaway 00- -Ty does not have byle.. IjjiIn,.g
_Thv.rsdav nights, out what Ifl IDKlflc fundI..

The board dec-ided-, to have ar~. .
-Clla1iffiermanegor Floyd Br.ck· ·--A;'~~nCedd,·urlng~ ......... _
en discuss the sub ect with It,,",

'- businessmen to- see If e h of Gl"and Island to dlscuu Iii..,
them wenl tQ hoid lhe WHkly five pr_i.;",bich _kL,,"
promotion end 10· gel ideo.· on ,he Uni.erol!t::" N." b~ • 11111
hQ'l" it migh', be c~anged trom Boord 01 RofM" ,.....,ty I_

- --G"~rl", 'h.....ling· .5colt Coli. at·5co!lI!I!utfc9:
LUC'LE LARSON

A new pizza bUSiness is com
Ing--'kl Wayne.

Pilla Hut. of Husker Pizza
Hut. Inc of Wichita, Kan., will
c·on-strucf a new 50x60 foot
building east of Wayne on the
<,oulh Side of Highway )5

The Hu.L...one- in fAe----Piz-zo19Uf
chain across Nebraska -and part
of the Midwest. will feature the
well known ~tylin~ of brick walls
and wooden roof .

According to Reginald Boothe,
company president, construction
Will start no later than July 1

"We are planning tor a June
15 starting date." he said_
Completion of the building is
expected by Aug. 15. he added.

Boothe pOinted ouf that the
business. with a fotal inve}tment
of $100,000. wilt employ about
IS-:W persons "We will furnish
tt,-e -manager', ,,- he said

Plans call for parking facili
ties for aOOv-t 4-5 eMS

The ground, which the com
pany has (In option to purchase,
IS located just east of Valley
Orrve on the east edge of the
city

Pizza Firm
To Build
In Wayne

Laurel Church
Loses Pastor
Th~ Rev, Gary Westgard. who

_has served the Laurel United
Lulheran Church since Septem
ber of 1969, has accepted a c.;tll
fa Gayville. 5 0 .. just east of
YanjdQn

He. will. lerve the Gayville
parish and the rurai Bergen
parish

Wesfgard, hiS Wife and child
reno Chrlstln. two. and Joshua,

',:>IX months, plan to leave this
weel<: for their new horne

lhe -lauf'e! church wlil be
?erved by supply pastors from Representatives- of fhe
Dana College until more per Wayne Carroll0>6chool board and
manent arrangemenfs can- be the Wayne Educafion Associa

---~------nn-n----'f--rresdaj ay, €Cd Oil a--:--sa--I--M--
schcdlJlc for the 1973·74 school

When Shirley sprague sang
baSS In the Saphst Church
chOIr?

EARL ECrtTENlCAMP

WALT TOLMAN

Tolman. who· started working
at the Station In the fall of 1959.
reached the m3nda;ory retire
men' age of 65 three years ago
Buf. Ward pOinted out, because
of hiS good health and good
work, "he continued working at
the agricultural experimental
facility

The POSition vacated by Tol
man probably will be left open.
Ward said. due to the current
plan to Ireele vdcant posillon·~

at the various University of
Nebraska experiment facill1le<,
across the stale

Tolman Is
Retiring
July 1

Walt Tolman. beel special IS!
at the Northeast Station- near
(!', "JrtJ. will retire· tlt.e·'end 01
June. dccordlng to Cal Ward.
station superintendent

M,ICE FLUENT

Salary Talks
At Allen High
Continuing

Teacher contract negotiations
at Allen High School for the
197J 74 ,:>chool term advanced
another step last week when the
board presented the teac':!ers its
II,:>t of proposals.

Gad Miller. superintendent.
Sdld representatives from both
the board dnd teachers may
dl':>cuss further negotiations this
week

The members also discussed
remodf?lrng of the old workshop
area and Improving the school
playground area and football
field

Miller ,:>ald the board hopes to
buy new equipment for the
playground as well as black top
part of It For the football field
the board discussed building
new rest rooms and a serviflg
stand tor the pep club

The board also approved pur
chasing of new basebaH unl
fgrr:ns for boys and- "'lfOti~H
uniforms- for girls. Cost tor the
girls' uniforms is aDOut 1170;
and the baseball uniforms cost
about S350

Buying new track equipment,
valued about 5-450, also .r-eceived
approval from the board

01 originality and .artl$tic achievement
by members of the .. college art
department-. the f-frst and second place
wtnnen "'in each grade will receive
<ash prize.

All entries will be on display in the
I-"',*~·_·_"F'""
Arts cer.'er during the ,..in of th,
pl.y. , ~

Thil .,,'.. pl., Is .. music.l.
"Wt~ard_.~ .01.-" .nct..will be pre·
sentedat f p.m. Apiff,: 3: 4:-5 "n46.
An 8 p.m., perforl114nce IS scheduled
tor April ...

The poster corttesf· -has' o.en---con-
dlKted tor Jhe past $even Vears-,
according to Or. Helen Russell, head
of the theatre department.

Lynn Kamish. local delegate
tor the Youth AssociatIon for
Retarded CItH-d-r-en- {¥-A-R·Cl, and
Mrs. 1<ennettl Sitzman. YARC
-Mtvts-or, are tn tndiAnapotts thts
week attending the 10 s tat £0

North Central Regional YARC
Conference

The conference will conclude
Friday.

Wa ,nel were Earl E"chtenkemp,

The followino meeting, April 26

See CAME RA CLUB, paoe ~

TuesQay, April J, at the Armory,
with club members 5cheduled to
vlow color end blW'end wIllto

A group of Wayne residents
Monday night 1000med the loIian
Valley Camera Club,' a club
which is open to anybody In the
area interested in photogrllpi'lv.

Named president of the group
was MIke Fluent.

Other officers selected during
the org.antz8tional meeting ~t

uary was. next" at I 46 December
mOisture 'hal winter amounfed
'0 1 7) March moisture amoun
fed fa 84

The average for those month,:>
over' a- n'year S-~fl mWavne J.S

J,601 i~ches
So far this wlnfer . ..v..arch IS

the only month that hasn't k.ept
pace With the average Silt wl'h
more than two weeks leff, there
is a good poSSibility- it wlil
surpass the-l~57 average

The amount that usually falls
in December comes to ,50, while
January averages .61 and Fe
bruary averages' 1.01

Last winter, February was the
wettest month, with a reading of
1 10 itlches, March followed with
a ,99 showing while December
recorded .70 and JanUMY .'l9

vtee president, a ue ear·
son, secretar-y·freuurer.

The group wUI meet twice
each month lit 7:JO p.m., on.the
first Tuesday and the third

. TIT",","".

-t1)cal-Restdeftts ilt
YARC Conference

- An Impor"tan-f facet ,of the c:hlldren's
show 'presented annually' by the
Way", State College ThNtre Depart.
met'lt'h the poster conte~, open to a11
area'vouths tn kindergarten through
eighth grade.

~te--;:; a'~e fobedr.,wn·or Pli~ted

on. " 1( 1.. paper a~'.mutf cont,ln the
"·~""'"the''''er·lII1\fllle,detp, lime

en...,..2. where rl i. fobe preenledo
Pk:1ures"wIthoot thl. il)farmotion wltl
be disqualified.

•Each schOOl it- to pick. the_beaf entry
ll-om- 'ellC:h:"-grBde and' submit'thtml to
tI'le thea"e depal'1meftt -Gy--- Monday,
March 26.

En"rles will be judged on the basis

W~inted:

'Wiz-ar~of-OZ/·'

PQSferiJOF."
··,(hfu.lal o

WSC=Contest__
-----_.---,----------------------

The win1er period from ° De During the month of Decem
cember to March may set a new ber. Wayne recorded 151 Inches
a!1 tjJne record for moisture ,n to lead the four montb period
the area, according to statis February was next highest With
tlC's-'kept--b-y Te.ldngie fmdOt,l;: Q,l 14] Inches recorded So far thiS
Wayne ~_ dlordii. "I ,ttl' t;;'clles' or"'preCipi

During those three and a half fa'!iOO.._has fallen January had
months iI total of 5.25 inches of 91 ,._-
moisture has fallen in the area-- In- the winter 01 196869 the
.22 of an inch shof"J of the 1968·69 peak month for mOisture was
record of 5.'" inches. February wi th 1,94 Inches. Jan

open house, whlc.h c'lttracfed between 400 and 500 persons to
'he Wayne school. is an annual event. The middle 5oc,",ool
will hold Its oPftn house Tuesday night.

,~r.4' --' <'

It's Been A Wet, Wet Winter



-----~~..--------~_HI

j
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1wo years were discussed and
household hint booklet5 were
dlslributed

May 10 mee'lng will be held at
!he First United Methodist
Church Mrs Tolman and Mr~

Lionel Moore Will be In cho.'lrge
of the program

Mak Ing plans for a May 20
wedding are Barbara Munter
and Herb Swan Jr The eng.ge
ment <lnd approaching marr1aQe
have been announ<ed by the
bride elect's parents, Mr.•nd
Mrs, Dick Munter of Wakefield.

MISS Munter, a Wakefield
Hlgh School graduate. is it
student at Wayne St4te College.
Her.. 'i!tn~f?, w!'o is the s,oo of Mr.
and "'rs. Herb Swan Sr .• of
Wake'ieid, IS attending Platte
College in Co-Iumbus

Barbara Munter·

w~,.••. "....',

tion and the South Dakota Chiro· . His church Involvement In
practlc AssociaUon of which. he cl.l,Ides being a lay leader and
IS chairman of 'the Insttrance . -cnaTrman -Of The' Commigwn of Hr
R-e-lat~ and GrjE!'..v.ance Com~ Me~_~rs~_jp a.nd evan.gl~tl-sm. In. t
mlttee and a member of the addition he is 00 the c'hurch ~
Peer Review Committee, He is admin-istrative board and is II ,

also a member of the _A.rn..erir;;an member ot the Council 0' Mini· H·
(ol,JnCll of ChiropracUc_ .Ortho, strles. the Methodist Men' S~-';
pedics group and the finartC@ commit

Luymes serves as president tee

AAUW Entertains At
Vi Iia Wayne Thursday

elec 0 e Ice \ Kiwanis uymes as serve
Club He is a member of the dinator' for lay witness missions
board of dIrectors of the Ad In South and North Dakota and
lustment Training Center, the has been a member of such
A1tentton ---tenter . sod- .itrt! '''MH--. ~1n_.boJb_l11.k.DljLS_ "C1t~d._ ~_e

chell Concert Series, and is a braska He has been involved
member of the Mitchell Barber with missions abOut a year and
,shop rlarmony Chorus a half

The engagemenl of LBune
Lueders of Wisner to Roger
Means of Nodolk has been
announcE'd by 'he bride elect's
parents, Mr and Mrs Delbert
Lueders of Wakefield

Miss Lueders IS employed by
the Continenlal Telephone Com
pany in Wisner Her fiance. who
is the son -of Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Means ot Tilden, Is
associated with Combined In
surance Company antt resides In
Norfolk.

The wedding will take place
J..uD~

Laurie Lueders

Mitchell Man To Head Mission
At Methodist Church This Month

Kim Hanson
Mr and Mr~, Terry Nelson

have announced the engagement
01 their daughte.... Kim Mane
Hanson, to Craig Con'r'ad Blohm,
son 0' Mr and Mrs Marlin
Blohm All are Of Allen

M1SS Nelson and her fiance
are both students at 1'.lIen High
School and wrll be graduating 10

'he spring Blohm farms WIth
hiS lather

Plans- are being made for it
spring wedding at TrinIty Luth
eran Church In lV\artlnsburg

~~~~:u Pele Snyder and Kent coanYgnreeg~ti~~·nt~Srsou~ho~tto~ae
weekend. The local church is

Sen iors Cast
rn Class Play
At .Allen High

The 'east lor the Allen High Serving as group coordinator
. Sefiee+ -s-eflt{)f .~, '--'-(--ame- Qu-t !C?,r---.!he.!.!'1 wif,:"ess mission to be
01 the (l--os.et," has been an held MM. 23-23 -at the First
nounced by Robert Moore, direc United Methodist C h·v -r.'( h -wi-I-I
tor Student director is Roxanne Wayne wiH be Dr Donald Luy'"
Blohm Dale of the presenta m,es 01 Mitchell, S.O
ftOn ha-s RO~ yet beeR-<-en-f-ff"-med .... LuymesLa laY'member of the

Members of the collsI ate Deb Mlt_c~ell First United Methodist

Kru"er, LaRay Lubberstedt, Ma ;;~~~~sh:~:~r, ~~~~~ f~

Shower is Held
For Mrs. Quist

.,tdte lon"ent,on In Llnco!n Apr
35 ar(' Mrs (ella Asmus-sen and
Mrs Vn~Q( Alternates are Mrs
V('~nf' LMson and Goldie Leo
""cd

Hostesses Fqday were Mrs
Edna Casp~r Mrs Earl Mer
{r'<'H'1 Mrs William Cavner.
Mrs Ariline Ulrlch."rs Vakoc
clnd Mrs Howard Witt

Ne:wt mE'i'llnq will be Mar 2J
(

Mrs Gene QuIst of Dixon was
hono...ed Saturday aHernoon with
a pmk and blue shower held for
her In the DaVId Schutte home

Entertainment consisted 0 f
pencil games

Residents of Villa Wayne were
guests dl lhe AAlJ/N salad s-and
wich buffet luncheon held af
Vdlil Wayne recreation center
Thursday

Guest speaker was Mrs Eena
Adam", assistant professor o!
foods and nu'rltlon at Wayne
Stale College, who offered sug

ge .. llons tor purchaSing and C' I T M t
Mrs.Heinemann WPM'"g lood Ire e 0 ee

Fifty persons attended Ihe Central SOCial Circle members
To Host Club luncheon Ho~lesses were Mrs w,11 meet at the Wayne Senior

Mrs Harry HeInemann was Pnullne Lull. Myrtle Anderson Coll1en Center for their 1 p,m
hostess '0 the ~r 9 meeting o! served by the Rev frank. ,Klrt and Mrs.. Marie Skokan meeting Apr ] Plans were
Ihp Be Club Nine members ley Chdlrmen·et- 'he- n:l~1-GI\ are New ol.!Jcers, elec.led du.rlng made at the ~r. 6 meetmgJ}eld
nns .....erpd. roll call wilh quota Mr and Mrs Don Koeber - thf' busln{'ss se$.Slon, are Mrs In lhe home of Mrs, Gordon
I,Or>.., Luyme", 31 and hiS wile Cornell Runeslad, "Ice preSident Helgren of Carroll

?tan'l .....ere- mi'Jdf'"~or II nJgh-1 Diane. are both doctors. 01 chuo in charge 01 program~. Mn. Seven members turned out lor

01<;'1 wrth husbands ard'<, serve-d ~~~~ !~cf''Jnn~;~y t~"ae."e"~dwo~ [hha",",. D,( ~ Powers. treasurer and the alletnoon meetlng Mrs,
frl!~rtalnmf'nt With prl1es "" Mr.., Jark Manske, secretary Walter Jager of Carroll WlllS a

to Mr., Rlcha~s. i'lnd Kirk, tour Dr Donald Luy On the nominating ... commlttee guest Mrs Warren Austin had
and Mrs Alma Splltlg~ me,;' specialty 'Ield IS chlro wprf' Mrs Waller Tolman. charge 0' entertainment Plans

bf'~A;',~h6 rneetlng Will' be Jth pr~~~~~~t~o~f~:~,:ted wl'h the ~~;~rd~aa~,:;:;cy Fuelberth and 'Z,.~:e ~~,:ad~oft;ld~t"~fo;et~~

", "'" M"~rea Co:~: "m~~a~~~: ':i~:"~~j~

Woman's Club Names
New Officers Friday
At Afternoon Meeting

for the Butternut Bakery
Omaha

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Grellt Farming Arell

Adm,Hed: Charles Sleckm.an
Wayne Mn Ronald Larson
Wayne Her man Obermt'-t
La-urel. NlarJJy,n Fdrr~, D!:'
catur Herber1 ECh'enkamp
Wayne Doug Farrens, Norlol~

L,nda F=arrens. Norfolk, M~'J

Ronald EI~berry. Wayne: Jor-Jn
Nydall, Wayne •
On,mIS~, Mrs Otto Wagner

Carroll. J 0 Ranne, OrI)ana.
Mrs Edward Ll:'wis an~ son,
Wayne: Cart Anderson. Wayne
Henry Clav!>. Wayne, Mrs Gary
Schlerman and !l a U Q h t e r.
Way-rte: Ma-rity1"l FM-ren-s, Deea
fur. Rev Detlov LindqUist. Con
cord. Herbert Echtenkamp.
Wayne, Jenell Carr. Wayne.
G1J>'--.1'wllliL_llur.el. MildLe<L
Harrison, Wayne Gary Oetken,
Wentworth. S D Linda Far
rens, Nortolk

Admi"~; Gus- Frank, Wake
fjeld, Mrs Frances Busby.
Wakefield, Mrs Debra Stepp,
South Sioux City: Mrs. Sharon
Boatman, Wakefield, Mrs Es
bie Kariberg, Waketj-e.ld. Mrs
Tillie Cramer, Wakefield, Mrs
Loraine Sievers, Wakefield

Dis-missec:L Mrs. Nancy Ja!>a
and daughter, Emerson, Mrs
Mary Magnuson, Emerson.
Mrs Deloris Nissen, Wisner,
Mrs Debra S'epp and daughter.
South Sioux City. Mrs Sharon
Boatman and daughter. Wake
held, Mrs, Esbie Karlberg,
W~fH~ld. Clarence Varner,
Wakefield

Nev-- offIcers, elected at the
Friday afternoon meefi.ng of the
Wayne Federat~ W 0 man s
ClUb: are M ...s.~thi'de Harms
presrdent.- Mrs..Verne Lars-on
first vice preSident: Mrs Robt:'rt
Vakoc, second vice president
lljrs AlVin Daum, secretary
Mrs Cella. Asmussen, treasurer
Mrs Clifford Johnson. audilor
Mrs Richard Baler and Mrs
fo.'\artln Lage. house chalrmer'l
Mrs Joh,.. o,...ens and. Mrs
Alfred MorriS musIc chairman
Mrs ValDa m m e, publiCity
chairman Mrs ~ Robert Ben
thack. finance chairman

New offICers will be installE'd
at the May meeting ,

The Frrday meeting wa~ at
tended by ]7 members and fwo
guests, Mrs Fred Frevert and
Mrs Joe Corbit Group S10glng
was led by Mrs ONens, de

companied by Mrs ~rrs Mrs
Harry Br~sler re'vlewed thE'
book,- Eleanor, the Yea r 'J
Alone: by )0~.pt1 PLash

I t was announced that Ihe
U1Smcr m "-rrne~'--~-r

would be held' at Sl Edward
f'./Iar 17 The sprrng workshop
will be held In Ple-rce

[)e.l€'9ates named to attend 'he

Omaha•In

ST. AMSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(Jam., M, Barnett, IYstor)
SundaY,.W)ar, 17' Prayer,

10' 30 a.m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

fWisconsin Synod)
Sunday, Mar. 18: Vesper serv

ices and Bible study, 610 West
wood Road, \,Iisitor5 welcome,
7:30 p,m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(Georg.e Frllncls, supply ,.stor)

Sunday, March 18: Worship,
9:30 a,m.: Sunday schooL 10:30

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Francis ty styled floor-length frocks of
Keenan hav.e refufOed home pink chiffon over satin accented

-d£-Om a short wedding ltrlrl~p~t"'o~wwi1ith!L>'w_il)e_ colored v~.t~!1_ wes
make their first home at 515 S. kits. The men wore gray tuxedos
31st St. in Omaha. The couple with pink shirts. - <

were wed in 2:30 p.m. rites Mar. The bride is a J'i!69 graduate of
3 at St. Margaret Ntary's Church Ailen High School and has been
.of Omaha. ~ at H¥«~-d--I-Rwfance

Mrs. Keenan, nee Glenda De- ·Company. Omaha.- "The" bride
nlse Jeffrey, IS the- daughter of groom, a 1970 graduate- of Paul

~ VI H" n Sc-t\ool- -in Omaha, werko;

~nF 'XTE",":~T

'rlln "'lI(.~.~X

THURSDA Y, MARCH 15, 197]
HaPBY Homemakers Club, Mrs Ernest Siefken. 2 D m
Immanuel.Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 D m
Senior Citizen Cente-r library hour. 2 p.m

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1'n
Spnior (iti... en Center sermot'1@tt~, 2 p m
Wayne Hospital Auxil'lary. Woman's Club rooms, 2 p m

SATURDAY; MARCH 17. 197]
Wayne Stfite Fa'-L.J.1ty Wives and Women bridal reVIew

Student CfOnter Birch Room. 9 a m
MONDA Y, MARCH 19, 1973

Acme Club guest day luncheon, Bill's Cafe, 1 p,m
Monday Mrs Home E:denSlon Club, Mrs Larry

"'ichols,,, p.lI! -- -- __._n_

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs Julia Haas
Three M's Home ExtenSion Club. Mrs Verne Mills
World War I Auxiliary. Vet's Club, e p,m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHUIKH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, ""ar. 1~ Adult doc

trinal information, 7: 30 p.m
Saturday. Mar. 17: Junior

choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school
is n d confirmation insfr.ucUon.
9:30 a.m

Sunday, Mar. 18: Sun day
school and Bible dasses, 9 a.m.;
worship, "Spiritual Surger~10
a-,m.; .~-eg-iWa1'-kwt..-f-or Mar.· 25
communion,

Monday, Mar, 19: Cottage
Bible study .eaders, 9: 30 a.m.;
parsh educatlon commiftee, 7: 30
p.m.
T~y, Mar. 20: "The Be·

reans," Mrs. Nettie Stuve, 1:30
p.m.; The Searchers, Mrs, Har
old Stoltenberg, 1:JO p.m.

<> Wednesday, /lMr, 21: Third
midweek lenten servi.ces, "He

ASS£MJILYOFGODCHUJlt.It .~. March·"· Jurnor
(~ryin 8r~mman, pastor) ~'?I!"--,- _J~A5 'p,m~~youth choir,

sunoay, 'MaT-'~u'n (fa y' 6: 15; union Lenten s 12' r vic e,
schooL 9: 45 a.m.; worship, 11; MethOdist church, Bruce Sedivy
ev-ening service, 7:30 p.m of Ewing to s·peak, T· p.m.,

Monday, Mar. 19: Christ's chancel lc:bo;r, a"
Ambassadors, 6: 30 p.m

Wednesday, Ntar. 21 Bible
study and prayer service, 7: JO~
pm

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(""tionat Guard Armory)
Sunday, Mar, 18: Sunday

school. 10 a.m.; worship, Bob
Christiansen, speaker, 11; even·
ing service, youth group, 7: 30
p.m. .

W~"esday. MaL 2], Billie
study and pra.yer, AO.4 W, 11th
Sl.. '7:30 p.m.

F'RST ."PTIST CHURCH
(F,... -Jlt.d'Flltli ,.,t.,.>

5un!la~, Mar· II, lIlJ8....:.....I.
9:.-s,a.m4;.worship. "Exemplary
ChriSt," 1\; Goopel hour. "Lasl
.yo:' 7:30p.m.
~Y' _. 2',"'oyer

lell_hlp,' p.m,

·1f0lnt to (bUnill

of Allen, and the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barnes
of Wayne and Mrs. Nellie Jet
trey of Allen. The bridegroom Is
the son' of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
J. Keenan Sr. of Bellevue.

Mrs. Tom R"eed of Dakota City
and Colleen Keenan of Bellevue
regi~tered the ISO guests who
were ushered into the church by
Tom Reed of Dakota City and
John Bowen Jr. of Omaha

The Rev. Thomas Ward of
Omaha officlated at fhe double
ring ntes

The wedding party included
Mr, and Mrs. Matt St"arr, Mr
and Mrs Steve Stella, Steve
Bleach, Mike Gannon, .Mark
Ml:.Acy, Sandi Jeffrey, and Mrs
Harolq- Conner, all of Omaha,
and Mrs ~. Peterson of
Lincoln

Jean Lonz of Allen was flow
ergirl and Joseph Keenan ot
Bellevue was nngbearer .

Mr and Mrs, John Bowen Jr
of Omaha ~r 'led as hosts to the
reception held at'St Agnes Hall
that evening, Mrs. Ron Kroll of
Omaha and Mrs, Truman Fahr
enholz 01 AIle:n arranged gifts
The cake wa'S cu1 and 'Served by

.. Mrs John Bowen Jr of Omaha

Ca r 0 II St d t Teresa Keenan and Debra Kee• r.·· u ens :~~ s~,v~"~~~~hpou,ed coffee

P
· ei t p The bride's empire style gown. res n rog ram of satapeau featured a toe

. . ·'.og'h ski". high. banded neck

Carroll Elementary S c h 0 0 I A physical education program ~~e_t~~~~~.~~::;
presented "America's Story" to by students w~1I be presented in Ilowers Matching lace edged
an audience of aQout 100 at the April and Band Booster offi her Illusion mantilll which CdS
Carroll ~it-y- a..,lditorium Thurs· cers will be elected at the April caded from a t1alo headpiece to

da0n~~:n~:~ was portrayed by ::~~t~~~~e ~~s. n~:i~~~cnkg tram length, She carrIed pink

Bary Dahlkoe"er, Son of M:s.. man. Mrs Harold Loberg and ~~:athwhite roses and baby'S

~~~~';w~:h~~;:~erb:n~iC~~~: Mrs, Richard.Janssen Her attendants wo...e Identical

Milllgan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Milligan. Other,"tu
dents took the parts of Indlans,
pilgrims and other etrcJraders in
Amff-tE-a-fl fl-i-swy. Fo"~ the
program students led the au
dience 10 the Pledge of Aile
giance and patriotic songs

Stage derorations featured a
Stat'lle of LIberty and the Liner
ty Bell, which had been made by
Mrs. Wayne Hankins

Teachers in charge of the
program were Mrs. Ruth Ker
stine, Mrs_ Shirley Hamer, Mrs
Carla MeiSinger and Mrs __ Mari
Iyn Pierson.

Mr, and Mrs. John Peterson .
were chairmen of the lunrh
committee. assisted bV Mr and
fINs, Jesse Milligan, Mr. and

:r:: ~=ldi~~~~'7m:,r :~--
and Mrs Gene Heskit.t and Mr
and Mrs. Jack Rohde
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spring CoHon prints.

.Free Puking -In The Rear

..
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., March 15-16-17

ONE OF Mrs Haas' favorite SOUVEnirs is thiS brass coffee
pot, tYPical of thosp lound Ir"' nearly every home in'Saudi
Arilbln

ioyed ~rfor~ances at lhe Cui Sandra's home IS one 01 many
fural Center and toured variouS' duplex type ~oHages in fl'Ie area,
attract'lons. A s'lde trip toolo; and like mas' of the residents of
fhem to Jahore and o~ after the Arabian oil center she has a
noon they toured the hdrbour houseboy whD comes in fwice a
and Islands on a Chinese lunk week. Many reSidents also have

After Singapore the travers cooks and gardeners
spent a night at Madras. I Sandra IS employed by the
.pr:wr to a fligh1 to Banga.P"I~~dbjanA!neflcan Oli Co. tAra
Bangfllore they met en13 moo:;: l 3:0. do- Jeitcher far the
tives tJf .the Southeast Asia children 01 company employees.
Chr:lstlan Children:s Fund and While in Arab'la, Mrs. HaaS
Patricia Cunningham, Sandra's. Visited in Abqalq. Holut, Khah
'seven year·bld Indian orphan ran. Ras Tanura, QuHt. the

. Sandalwood and sdk "cocoon Tarult Isiand, Jubail and AI
leis. carved' elephants. a sari Khobar They toured the camel
and fresh flowers were .brought market. saw the open baths for
to'the v'lsitors' hotel 'at Banga men and their donkeys as well
Ipre as shopped for eJ<otlC goods in

Of India Mrs. Haas s.aid. "The the oJ!)en markets
mosqu'lfos were so bad we slept "It lODk~d lust like Bible
under netting." She found tr~e times." remarked Mr2....-HaM QJ
Irving conditions heartbreaking the Arabian countrYSide

"It was so filthy In some Before Mrs Haas returned
parts." s,be said "There are no home she and her daughter
sewage facilities and not enough visited the Kamaj Abdul Karim
food for the people" She .added and Saml Kubelsy families in
1na1 the' cow, which With the Beirut Lebanon Th-ey drove
cobra, monkey. peacock and through the mountains. spending
bull are sacred, seem better fed an evening at the Casino Du
than humans Llban

After the short stop in Born Mrs. Haas returned home via
bay. Mrs, Haas and -her daugh LDndon. Detro", Chicago and
tel" arrived at Sandra's home in Omaha to unpack her treasures
Oharan. where Mrs. Haas spent and memDrleS of a trrp which
the .next six weeks. she says was ~'TTke a are'am,"

~
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Winside

lace Teska of Sioux CIty and
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Roo
genbach of Omaha, formerfy
of Wayne. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roggenbach of Wakefield,
Mrs. Fern Arduser of laurel
and Mrs. Marfha lebo of

. Sioux City ..

f:- ~

-7iIJ
Who's New

HABROCK~Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Habrock of Omaha, a daugh
ter, Jill Christine, 7 Ibs., 10
oz Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Alvin Willers of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ha
broc k of Emerson

LARSON~Mr_and Mrs. Ronald
l:-arson, Wayne, a son, Troy
Theodore. 4 Ibs., 14 1/2 oz.,
f./Iarch 9. Wayne Hospital

MAKOUSKY-Mr. anq Mrs. Jo·
~keuSk-y, Ponca, a son,
Jason Patrick, 7 tbs .• March·5
Wakefield Hospital.

STAPELTO"l-Mr. 'and Mrs
Jim Stapleton of ABen, a
daughter, Carla Jean, 7 Ibs,.
11 oz" born March 6 at St
Luke's Medical Center. Sioux
City. Grandparents from AI
len are Mr, and Mr!.. Gayten
Jackson, and Mr. and Mfs
f./Iatt Stapleton. Great grand.
parents are Mrs. Ernest Gel·
gel" and Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Jackson

STEPP-Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Step.p, South Sigyx City, a
daughter, Stephanie Michelle,
Sibs" 7 oz., March 6. Wake·
field Hospital

TESKA-Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Teska of Sioux CIty, la., twin
sons, Chad Michael, 3 Ibs., 11
oz,. and Todd William, 3 Ibs.,
10 oz., born March 8 at St.
Luke's Medtt:al Center. Grand.

r r.

Games served lor entertain
r I, coors

ehoseri by Miss Miller tor her

h;~i~5S~~~:~'O~ft~~~~s;~~ ~ \~~~~t~n~~dlng,were u$8d In

a grocery sl10wer held for her tn Hosfesses were June Wack.er,
1he home of Mrs. Marcella Peggy Deck, Diane Morris and
Wacker of Winside. Guests were Karen .Gr20...'._.. . .
the honoree's graduating class· Miss Miller: daught@r of Mr.
mates and Carla Miller and and Mrs. Vernon Miller of Has·
Connie Cleveland :,"'~rs, and Larry Clelleland~ son

-..Mr orni Mr>. _Qeve..--
lan~d of. WinsIde, will be married

unlor roop
presenf mUSical selections Ca
deUe Troop 145 and Senior
Troop 260 wHI also partiCipate.

Following the program a film,''''
"Follow Me, Girls," will be
shown and refreshments will be
served.

Girl Scout Week is Mar, 11 10
17.

Wayne Girl Scout troops Will
be presen'lng a program. open
to the public this Friday e ... ening
at the cify audItorium The
event. to mark the 50th ann'lver
s(lry of GIrl 5~Qufmg In Wayne
will get underway at 7--3{) p-m-

Brownie Troop 192 wHl sing
'One Utile Brown Bird,"

Brownie TrDDP J90 Will sing
'Mother's Mad at Me" and

Brownie Troop 304 will present a
5kit, "Brownie Bees'

Scouts
To Give

. Program

"There wasn" enough fime to mother left lor 'Los Angeles and
see it aIL" said Mrs. Julia Haas Honolulu ,shortly before Christ.
of her recent trip fa the Fa,. mas
East. \ Mrs. Haas witnessed her first

Mrs. Haas of Wayne returned Hawaiian wedding, a beautiful
.-keme- ~~,-monttrcrtte"r· trav~~· eeremony-l)n-~ 1awn
and vIsiting since. December beneath a monkey pod !tee_
with her daughter, ~S-ilfl-d-r"-a- Mem-bef's of the wedding party
Walker. who has taught the past wore colorful leis and the men
seven years In Dhahran. Saudi were attired in white trousers
Arabia • and white' -ruffled shTrTs with

Sandra. who began her vaca cummerbunds ot red or blue
~ion In December, visited brielly velvet
fft Wayne, then she -and her . iUter ..~.ving. .~~ali.- .~

Haas and her daughfer stopped
in Tokyo. then went on to
Sendai, Japan. Here they were
entertained by the Shigetoshi
Kdfsurd family. Sandra had
become acquainted with the
family while teaching if! Eu·

__ gene, Ore,. where Shigetoshi had
been a_ ..sJJ,I<;t~nt at ~ug,~ne ~ni

versity
~ Mrs. Kptsura prepared a we
cial - Japanese dinner for her
guests. 'Including fish in a brown
sauce. rice prepared with an
herb, a fondue dish which can
tained chicken. very sweet
c()()kies, rich tea cakes and
warm saki

Next ~top on the trip was
Hong Kong where Mrs. Haas
and her daughter met 10·year·
old Kam O'Wong. one of two
orphans sponsored by Sandra
through the Christian Children's
Fund. They met the second little
girl at Bangalore. I [idj-a, later in
their travels

Belore leaving China the
women took a tour of the neW
territories with a visit to the
border of mainland China. They
rode the Star Ferry from Kow
loon to ViclOrla Istand tor'"· a
Peak Tram ri~ which gave
them a view of one of the busies'
harbors in the world

A brief shop in Bangkok,
Thailand. preceded their arrival
in Penang, Malayasia, on
Christmas Eve. They took in the
un'spoiled Illnascape,~ and noted
the Malay homes on stilts, carts
along the roadside and banana,
nutmeg and clove trees

A friendly taxi driver. who
found them a hotel when they
discovered they had no reserva·
tlons. 9,ave them a complete
tour ·of the island and they
celebrated. Christmas day by
watcJ'H~g the street parade of
floa's and acrobatic stunts
which marked the ,.Malay Pesta,
festival time

Further south on the 'MalaY'
SIMl Peninsula. Sandra and her
mother visHed the city of Kuala
Lampur, and wIth Mr. and Mrs.
RDbert GdW of San Francisc,;Q1

they drove to Murthaba and
Satay They stopped at an
outdoor cafe, en/oyed fresh co·
conut ICe cream and walked
through the open markets

At Singapore the women en

-WayneWo.man

Sociol bents

Held

Admission: 11.50 & 75c

..............
Gag' .'h' ":.' ,
..............

.·~···:.:·-t-········.·: ,. 111I.......,. .-'., •
·"'1~.·
;walli~~~
1 Clllaflll ...~ i..~~.~ -.-... . .

Teilchers Convention Fun'
Now Thru Tuesday

At 1:2DMKl9:30 P,M.
Matinee 2 P.M. S.t. & Sun.

Acti®'[:JE;ijJfw
~'5 rraet~rtd Ir.etS~.z-z.; and IlyJni SkiS' .

it's a SNOW BAlli

Couple Observes 5200
'Mr and Mrs. Jerry Pallas of ,Milton Pallas of Emerson. Mrs

Thurston marked their 52nd Earl Messer(chmidf of Hubbard
.~ ann+W<rsMy and-:------A-t9--·---ttnd Jer-ry Palla5 JL, of PeAder,
birthday last Sunday wHh a There are 10 great grandchdd
cooperative dinner at the home ren

~~:he,:.:, ;o~~~ la';r:ndH:~~9ahn Quester Meet
Oe;~,~~ f~~:;:;sets-were present Wi II be Apri I 2
from York, Fullerton, Pender, Members Df the Confusable
Soulh SiouJ< C _ t y. Hubbard, Collectables Q.u.f'sters ~cvb will
Emerson. Thurston. Way n e. hold lhelr Apr 2 meetl g In fhe
Wakefield and Wentworth. S.O homf' "01 Mrs, Anna eWes

The (ake was baked by 8 sel" , ,
granddaughter Mrs Lea I" r y Thirteen members attended
Koehlmoos of York the Mar 5 meeting with Mrs.

The couple was mdrned Mar Roy Christensen Guests were
10. 1921 ,n Thurston and have Mr~ W A Brandenburg. and
lived s_nee _n the Thurston and Mn Adon Jeffrey ~~s._,_f:ll.!fQr.s;t_

EmerSO!'1"~a"S--~'-' -- -J61in.-,on was co hosfess
TheIr children are Mrs Her After a ,.horf busine~s mee'lng

man Oetken of Wayne. Mrs Mrs Richard Lesh presented a
Wayne Oefken of Wentworth, program on antique kitchen
S.D,. Mrs Arthur Oetken and tools
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Dinner

by sondra breltkreutz

••unions

Catholic
Women To
Convene

Youth

With Thi. Coupon

Thurs., Frj., Sat.

1 To 11

On tho PurelY.. Ot St... "7"
P.n' Suit ~

Charge It!

·by
Stage "7"

SHIRT-PANTS
SETS

As Seen in Mademoiselle

sty'- for the new you.. .in m.chlne
w.....b.. rMcron poly"t.r. Sm.rt
scr.... print tot» with solid color
pull--on pants. H.vy, brown, bl.clr or
rod.

---------------,
Receive 52.00 Off I

I

•I

EXTENSION NOTES

ChurchesHolding
Youth-Breakfasts

Laurel.Concord churches are and the Concord churches again
again this y@ar sponsoring week on April 18.
Iy - Lenten breakfasts for area A small donation 'is asked of
olnth thr...ough __ twelfth graden. each student tcrde::tray expenses
The breakfasts. which begin at About 50 young people have

7: 45 a.m. each Wedn6day ar-e been taking part
held at the Laur'"el United Pres
byterlan Church. because ot its
proxImity to the Laurel Public
Schools. Devotions are at 8' 20.m

The Mar, 1 breakfast was
sponsored by the Laurel United
Methodist Church. ConcoM had
charge of the March 14 break
fast.

Sponsoring the remainder' of
the breakfasts'will be the United
Presbyterian, on March 21, the
Unite<:! Lutheran Church. March
2'; Immanuel Lutheran, April 4,
St." Mary's Catholic. April J 1,

Boosting Clinic Fund
Pleae Mrs Jaycees will pre

sent a style show of fashIons
sewn by community residents at
the Pierce HIgh School gymna
sium Thursday, Apr. 26. Theme
is to be "Spring Festival of
F-4$hiorL"

Proceeds from the 7' 30 p.m
event will' be dorlated to' the
Pierce Ntedlcal C1Mrc fund.

Registration form. can be ob
taine<:! by confachno Mrs. Ron
Kramer or Mrs. Doug LIM-set" of
Pierce, Deadline Jor returning
forms Is Apr. 9. -

\

The Bancroff Holy Cross Cd
thollC . Church. served by the
Rev F:'a'nck Carroll... WIll be
host to the Day at Re.coliectlon
to be held Thursday MiJr 19 by
the tural Northeast Deanery
CounCil of Catholic Women

Speaker will be the Rev Paul
J Sch...... aab. spiritual moderd
tor of the Northeast Deanery lor
the past 10 years HIS tOPIC will
be "Christidn Renewal for the
Ro/-e 01 Women In the Church
During the Reluvenatlng Time
of Lent'

The "Woman of the Year"
award Will be presented. tol
lowed by a f./Iass Lunch Will be
served a' noon by the Bancrof1
parilh women, and the alter
noon session will gel vnderway
with a busin~s meeting

Registration IS af 10 a m and
the first session begins at 10 30

'---'0 f}1tcp~
- ~--.,---

~.!ltBlbleStudj'
Twenty tour we r e at the

Wayne Senior, Citj.len Center
Monday affernoop -for the Bible
study 01 Acts III, conducted by
the Rev. John Epper'"son. N<?ra
Nethe1""da brought re'r~hmenh

'Of' her birthday and was honor
ed with the birlh<;1ay song

Ned BIble 'study will bt at
J' \5 p.m March 26 ,#
Leaguers Meet
~ Wa.ther Le-ague members of
Immanuel Lutheran Church met
Ja.sj Wednesday at the church
The Rev A W. Gode presented
devotions. and the Bible study

On t!)e serving committee

~~I~~~~~r;he~V~:~
~50r5 are Mr. and Mrs
116yd-'oeoer and Mr and Mrs
Ron Penlerlck '

The Junior High youth Fel ~roup - Follov,;'I-n-g 'the meaf 2t
lowship dinner, held Sunday at members and their 17 'Quests
the First U" i ted MethOdist adiourned to the Wakefield Roll
Church was prepared and serll er Rink for a skating party.
ed by Mrs. James Palmer and Transportation was provided'
Mrs. Robert Sutherland. The by Mrs. Fred Madus, Mrs.
group met wilt-; M,-.--~: James---Atk:trrs','JYlfs. Maul ice Ad
£ldDfL.Bu1I ..and Mr~ ..and _Mrs. d.er~Qn,. Mr$. James Sturm and
Jetm.. -AA4eF-seA-i '-5pot"lSOf'Si -the Rus.sell Lindsey Jr. .
R.ell. Frank Kirtley ancf'Mrs Prize winners were Scott Car

................................... ....--.......------' Fred Madus. hart. . Michelle Phelps, J e f i
Fad-ife" .r. Nd dl"'~ becoming a victim -Of '(aOd/sts 's Nij-. arnJ' M$:--At -Eli-fen, cl:tair Backstrom--:-'Vk Sharp ana Cindy-

Remember this when someone to know your nutrition facfs and men of fhe youth divisIon of the Manbeck

-~~~I;'':.t.;;in~to';;fOod;;C~OI!'';O;;~n'';~~fe;.t~yw~"1'~,,-;:';~:~:~or;!:'--k:;;,:e~9..~p-'l~nl!!'or~m"""ed'!-"of"-"C:lJU"rr~.n'!'t'-"f1"'nd~.---t~~hiJ~.~~~:~;;,7,;;;~~;:;,~~.m,;;oo;,;I~;~.:;0~;;,)r.;;I~~'I~:'""";,~oh~~~~I,~:-_f•.,'tN';6e~;~t~el~~::s~~ner will be

ha'lr, renew complex
ions or cure an Illness: As far as
we know, no one has found the

-. _tal<> of _th....4r-..Ibe-""lL------'---~..---..----------III!"----------------..versa I cure all
Som~ fad diets become popu

lar bt' word of mouth. There are
die'S thalt emphasize one special
ToOi,r s.uCh- as· 'ycij;lurJ; 'grapefriJil
or ..-heat germ. ,These are not
harmful f-OOds. 004 ·they- -s-hou-fd:
be used as part of your total
nutrltlon---not as the main food
stuff

There are specialty stores,
-sometimes called health stores.
that promote organically grown
foods, special seeds, medical
teas dnd elixirs. You have no
assurdnce that art of these pro·
ducts' are produced and sold
under sanitary conditions. The
prime purpose of these stores is
to make a profit l-

The modern faddist is the old
time medicine man in modern
dress. The compound he is
selling may be harmtul or .,harm

___!~ You h"v.~ no way' of. know
Ing the effect of the product on
your bOdy The salesman will
dt-s<OV€f' your particular desire
for improvement and then slant
his pitch accordingly, Some pro
ducts beIng promoted are bone
meaL- ground egg shells and
queen bee honey
_ The best way to prevent
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I'I/O u~{'d 10 beat me pret1y
rf'quJ<lrly Tom recalled. but
!h,~ !,me Corlel pre\lailed. 11 7

FQ\lr other,; on Wayne'~ lOman
!('am Non at lea,;1 one match
kr·n! IrWin al )]4. Larry Ker
<,T('n )']6 Steve Gregory. )77,

ilnd Ed Traver,;, Waukegan. Itl
hf'a,.ywe,qh!

Gregor" won hi" first two
lhell LdJUnto JbI.e:e ! I me national
(hdmplOn Chue"- Jeilrl' of Adam'j,
Stnte-. who hd{1 won aft edrllf"r
';,crap on a H ...ecand pm U"
diWnll'd. Gregory raced oul and
look Jean down pronto The
champ, who won hl~ hrs' two
lilies at Iowa StatL". retaliated
",ilh a 4·1 s{'cond pin Jean
rf'((',..,ed it post 10urney award
'or the most' and ICt,>tec;t pins,
p-lU'i ~H'; lourt~ In pound cham
plonsh1p.

Cent,.al Oklahoma State ",'.-u.S
International of Calltor"l. 39,
'Sou"re--,..n---or-eqon Sit" .....Iled
Wa-yne wUh )51.'2.- the V(LI~lty

of Nebraska at o.n...ha'~·jhe
Universi'ty of Wisconsln·Park
side 32'], and Bemidji State of
MinnJ:.>!.ota 32. for the top 10.

BeSides Monroe, two Weyne
Staters won place points: Tom
luth, t-itth it'; 158 ~,----On a
50 declsiOFl o\ler Mik-@ Bri995 of
W!sconSln LaCrosse, and Tom
Cortez at 118. on a 6 1 l~s to
Randy Ress of Central Ok'a
horn.

Lufh reached Ihe 5>emlflnals
and took hI'; first lOSs of the

.. year, 9'] to the eventual cham
p-ron-.. -.trm FaHl;; -of- -Litke- Sttpef-.
lor Slale, Michigan Then in the
wrl?stlpbacks for a chance at
third place, sl.th seeded Luth
losl 9 J 10 fourth seedelt Curti"
Sa'''-' of Paclt,c UnIversity

lortez, alter a Ilrst round pin
..,Ielory. ';uffered a 1610 loss to
Hpnry Wilk ot Anderson College,
Indiana who went fo second
plMe In wresllebackr., Cortez
\NOn Ihree ,>crap,> before loslng
!o Pavl Martlne/ 01 UNO, who
f,n,~hf'd Ihlrd th,,> year alter a
~e(ond ,0. 1971 Afong the wres
!1f'bar.1< !rad, Corte/ encountered
(,art 2'110 a hIgh ,;chool team
milll' now ilt WisconSin WhIte
"'d!(,r

tl
KEN MONROE, Wayne St<lte'r. leading wre!>t1er, cap.tu,..ed
hi" thlrd',slri'llghl NAIA 11111'" In the 167 pound di\ltsion
S.'l!urd<ly nlqht b{ edqlr'q past Tom Carter of Central
O"-Iahom<l Siate ',1 If' the early stages of the match.
MonrO(' was dowf' -l \,rIOre lYing at.three afl and tlnallv
ga,nlf'q a ta,,-pdown !o 'mn Ihe championship

Monroe Mounts Throne .1
At NAtA Tourney
For 3rd Stra ight Time

Wayne State College's Ken
Monroe mounted the !WIItlonal

-------:NATA CIlcrrrrp10n throne fur'ttTe'
tood time in a ~terling career
Then he -g-ttf-rted still another
honor In ceremonies closing the
NAIA National Wrestling
T-oo-rnament Saturday night in
SlouJ( City

He wa-s- announced as QuI
standing Wre-!;tter a-mo-ng 401-

The 167·pound s,enlor fr-om
Arlington Heights, III eiJrned
his lille in a lense 5) decision
over Tom Carler of Cenfral
Oklahom.., State. Severa! ob
servers described the match as
'·probably the linest of Ihe
finals.'· and for suspense fhal
~ -t-e- be trBe- f{)Vf --o-t the- hHe
matches ended In pinS another
by disqualification lor stalling
and the rest by dec,slons of
WIder marglO ~-..

MonrO€ came Irom behind
I 3 early In the secon(}. round
to take Ii S) lead With a
takedown )A seconds trolT' Ihe
end He made It stick, "-eep'ng
the powerful Carter under con
frel till l,me ran out

Asked afterward'> If he had
any "ballle plan·' In ad\lancf'
flhJnroe ,>aid I lust went Old

and played II as I saw ,I
Although hiS usual style In c'l

Wayne career of 91 Nlns. 9
losses and '} draws hilS been
funous allack, MonrO€ played It
caut'ously thiS time So dId
Cv!er, whose stallmg ,0. th{'
third period 9ave MonrO(' it

lying po,n' af )) FInally the
de'endlng clldmplO-fl ~a ..... a
break and swarmed o\ler Carter
for lhe declsl\l(' takedown. The
WH"l gave fll\l;:mroe a 17 ll"natlOnal
meel r{'cord The slngl(' lOS.,

came ,n Ihe 1971 flnal~ on iI

1,0 decISion.
Thf' v Ilfled Wayne to

31r'1 ppln tor 51)'th plan'
among a record 102 team.,
and the Sixth ~tr.;llgh' year thaI
WiYlne has Ilnlshed In 'h(' top

·'elght .
Adam., State of Colorado won

the 'team champlon,>hlp wllh
61' .. paints, lor Its fourt.h Idle In
Hie- las.,"--SIj( -yea(~ Cen!ral
Washrngton State firllsl}ed With

'48' ~, Hur!," of So~~DfI.~ot.a 46,_

~~~

/~ .. '"-.

.~
7 ' ....----..-/

You get tbreewhlte
Clailic Brief. plu... one

SA'n: $1.5.1 fa.hlon blue brief from
~"... the Jockey Oe.lsner.

You .p, three WIiIJi--=-Co.'ecJlon-a regvtar
ower.l(nlt-T-.hlrt. 'us $6.50 value for $4.99.

f the· "--•...:.~o. ... Joc:Iwy~......
Collection~a resular+

., . va ue o~ only)
~.;9!t ..
c;/ ,I'

and tn£" Wayne County Jaycees are go'ng
to sponsor another one

John Ramsey, In charge of the smoker
(or TKE, tentativelv has set April 1'3 as
tt"le datf for the bouts af the cif,!,
audilOr"lum ThiS time around, he's
hoping for more Wayne men to be on th~

Cdrd, As 11 s'lands ~ right now.. loc~

Ja-vQrltes Jim Nelmdr'\. Rick Loock and
J~t'y Fernck')''<o'11i be- head'lOg the' card

Moore information, lO!amsey said. wlll be
av.ailable laler

THERE'S NOT too many people who
don't knOW" that Ken Mcnroe - Wayne
Staie·s No \ wrestler has done It.
again Yep. he captured hIS third straight·
National As.~oC1ation 0' lnterc.ollegja,te
Athletes 167 pound crown lasl SaturdAY
at Siou)t City

In today's ,,;sue ot the paper you can'
read about hiS come from behind battle
to deCISion Tom Carter of Central
Oklahoma "Slate

1I you would 1iKe 10 see an Il;lterest1no
photo display of hl~ feal. check thls
week's Issue 01 the Wayne Stater (cam

,pu!> newspaper l
Although It might be a little tough to

.get a. hold.--.aL..one.. _C.~M.e lha!J1---¥.w_
know someone on caml3us, he or she will
leI you lake it peek It's worth it

SAVE-$3.02JNJHE.JOCKFC-
'THREE WHITES AND A BltIGHT"

OFFER

by Bob

J:l?HE' FII2ST INTEP,CoLL'EGIAT£

Ei'ASf8,11LL .GAMr= Pl~Y~C' IN T/iE'
U.S' t!"D~17 WITH A 5(011('< OF 6&'1032 1,

drt up In order to make II pfctyable."' t"l-e
added

WITHIN THE ne)t! Iwo .....eeks. club
~E'crelary Phd Griess Will be sending fo
<ill Ihe prospecflve-- membef'S .notices to
Pd i Ihelr 197) member,;hlp dues by 'mail

~t·l.S.Olftlcull 10 CQrlta,ct e.;lch PfOSpeC
Irve member pe-r-sQftaW¥. $0 we are
appealing to each one to pay h'I!.

membershIp ~ali, Stoltenbl>rg said
Right now comm,t!@e'S are working on
,>o(lal affair,;. golf I'eagues. tournaments
and variOus other acll\ll1ies

The pr ICes soun-d rea!oooable lor the
many act'vltles the club holds each year
For a full laml/y membership, the rafe is
~ t10 Both the ovt of town h'tm-I!-y a~.~
college student Clio. get a membershl'p tor
~, while a high .schoof student can join"
lor $30 For those in1erested in just the
<,O( ,a~' aSpe(.$ of the dt,lb. the cos-t .5 5J,
'''Those who deSire to make partial
payments may make them through
June, - Sloitenberg said, "bul all duef. are
10 b~"pant-m'1.ult'by'Juty , or green fees
wtll be eo+-I-e-cted-"

lhellome' of her cMlJ9hfet" end
family, fh~ Bert E!fliset of Af!e'!'.

Bergt, Sara &ttenhausen at
Harj~D9ton. UncM KesJJer at.
Omaha and Pam Meuref 'of
Brunswkk, .

Weyne led throughout ttI~ entIre
9.ame. but had to ''9hl Iff ~

strong lasl ellor! from UNI
Scor,ng honor,; aga,n went to

Pauls-on wIth) 1 poInts Schrick
df'td Shol a<kJed 9 each

PIlebee Birky Oi..
Mrs. Ptt..- Birky of fleemer

died "Saturday enraufe td' the
Pender ~pltaL Mrs, Birky

Sportsbeat

.
THE ALL-STARS lived up to their name in last week's wrestflng clinic for fourth through eighth graders at Wayne bV
walking away with the team trophy following dual 'compet1tion at Wayne State's Rice Auditorium Saturday night. Members
of the Winning team. kneeling from feft· coach Les Thompson, .Monte Billheimer, Mike Rethwisch, Bob Kenny, John Dunn,
P€"f'-ry ~r;, J-eft R,ethwlSCh. manager Tun T~_-'-Oa-Ch Roger Me.,..er--<---.S-f.an from !efL Dann-¥, Beeks, Miinm
Han~en, Jim Loberg. Nlc"- Fleer. Bill M.arr Terry Biggerstaff ,.

Golfing Seaso,:,
Opens April 1
At Country Club
MEM8E RS 01 the Wayne Country Club

pt'"obably ME' an)t;Ou~ lor Apr,1 I to rOll
around That's Ihe dale o;.e! tor the
ape-,,-lng 0' the- (tub-s cour'>e '·accordmg- to
preSIdent Del SjoH';:"berg

. It 'he wealher s.hould ,mpro.e Within
the ne)tt le-w Gct--y;..,..':~ !.<l>d I .uouldn'j
doubt II a 101 of Ihe men WOuld gel out
pnd shooj <J few holes ,

But, Stoltenberg cautIons ,t the player,;
.,get. out On the green~ betore the opening

- dd-fe~lhey CQufa FU-;nth{' pTa-'(lng- s-urface--

··The grounds need a Irlll{' more lime to

with lJ. m I. ~~"~a::~ "Son.m for- Hom"

During the first halt Wayne Rachmaninoff and three songs
could muster no better than 10 by Wolf, "Der Knabe und clas
per cent of field goals, but in the Immleh" "0 a 50 Verlassene
second half began to find the Magdlein" and "Nimmersafte
r,etnge, hitting 40 per cent. Liebe."~

Wayne was led by Claudia Beth Bergt, plano, Wayne.
Paulson with 13 points. She was playing "Rigaudon" from "Hoi·
wayne's leading scorer .---tn-----t-he- ber.o-.£uite..." by·Gr~
to(.lrney with ~. Kansas Stale Bonnie Siefken, Fr~ hewn,
was pued by lane! Rens5Pr-Wayne, -..f&Fmerly of Humboldt..

Coed Cagers Place 2nd
On Heart~Breaker Loss

lege In the first round, 47,44.
During the second "!Iff Wa-yne

~--was---down----by- as ·much'-bS-::1O
points a['d had to play atch~up

'--'-1---'- '~Ul_hit 14 po,n's, 'olli>iiiid
by ,MarthA' Schrick· with 12
~"ts ..and 15' rie~ncI.$: Gwen
~str. flipped in 1-4 fo,. Wesf
"MIl"> ,""

.,

Last, week, the board appro...
ed Echtehkamp's appointment
as the grounm. 'keeper, As ye1',
the club hasn't fGund anyone to
ta1c.e over the clubhou!oe, Stol
tenberg noted .

Last year, Wilyne State stu
dents Randy 1O!0lfson and Jon
Ha,..ve.,...worked in t"e clubhouse

Don E_c~tenkamp of Wayne is
the new superjnf~denf of !.be
gotf course. He tak'es o\ler fhe
job. today, said Del Stoltenberg.
club prm~dent

"Don will be responsible for
taking care of the golf course
itselL including the tees, greens
and fairways," Stoltenberg ex
plalned. He is replacing Harry
Neiman

A former secretary treasurer
of the Wi4yne Country Club t5

coming back. to work for the
dub again

Golf Course
Operation
Changes

Injury and a three pomt pIa)'
with J 52 remalrllng In the
champIOnship game WIth Kan
SodS State University las' Satur
day at Warrensburg, M.o E'r:'ded
Wayne's co~ck surge tn thE-

~u=;n~f B_ ~7\}ufsfanding

atWh~~t~~;~a~~~rle:~~:= i: 1~ WS Musicians
~:~7pe~~~ :'h:~ne~~~~u~y;~nO,'~ Plan Recital
the state tourney. reln!ured hl?r Se\len outstanding mUSiCian,

- knee in thetTnal minutesOlt'he df' -Wa-yne 'STafe CorTege w~'-

game prE"S€nt the wInter" term honor
Jan .Nyquist, frying 10 call reCital Wednesday e \I I'" 0. lng,

tIme out for MISS ShoL drew her I\o\arch 21, at 8 O'clOCk In the
fifth foul trying to stop a K State Fine Arts Center
drive. The basket and foul shot Selected by the faculty for the
were good and Wayne was never honor are these mUSICians
able to recover. drOPPing the Tim Sharer, tenor, Wayne,
game 43 39 slnglOg two ar las from Me!\del

Coac.h G. J. Willoughby felt ssohn's "Elijah'
'hat had me ohicrals to/tiled lime ----wn-tTe1"r' Fletcher af ~-.
out. the outcome of the game and Mark Davenport of South
m.,y have been in favor of SIOUX Clty. playing "Concerto In

'=-~_Il-------.I--o--.YJthfile,yirnLm-o.:.c·~.LT:ru:~'U--,~~e.!!!m!!W7iit,J'hU"l';!.~C:-.n,!,lod~,:,--,D~~;;"'in":"..orfor Two ViOI,_in_'_,'·--ebY'--_--t-_c

and Jan out of the game " Mj~s Deborah Long, 'Iuie, Coon
Willoughby noted that when Rapids, la., playing a selec·
Miss Shol was injured, she was tion Irom Poulenc's "Sonata"
awaV f-1'om the ball .and this was Patricia lO!abbass, i apr a no,
the reason no offfcia~ time out Wayne, tormerly ot, Wisner,

Green Ice Cream Cones
saturday!

"I"·"

Swimmers'Best Ever'
In National; No Points

'-----_.,._----- --~.. _. --------~" ------

, Wayne State's swimming The 400 free relay (Justi, Jim
team did not score a point 'If; the Bathen, Veeder, Krecklow) also
NAIA National Meet, but this, swam a school record 3'2.4,7
the coach said, is no indication Simon-Fraser College of Van
of their performance. .- coover, British Co'lumbi"a·, re

The Wildcats set three -school peated as team champion, and
records and one individual West Liberty State, W, Va., was
"~t'· in the Thursday·Satur second.

da~a:'c':,'" :::::,,~,.~an~;d, Mat Fans Donate
-"The kids were disappointed, S48 for -Machine
but I -was pleased. All Wayn~ Fans attending the wrestling
5taters ·.shouJd be proud .0{ th~ toUr.nament tor youngsters . in
swimmers because all you can g,..ades four through eight at
ask from a team is their best, Wayne State's Rice Auditorium
and the Wayne swimmers did Saturday night donated about
just that." S48 to help pay for an exer.

Owg tlreckiow 1_~.",~ ~ "'dc"ine pol el,ased' Iec:el,tl, -
ffie 50-yard freestyle fn his by the Wayne-Carroll school
best-ever time of : 22.934 ~ but system.
that was only the 31st fastest The exercise and weitht lift.
clocking. ing machine ~ -the school

Bob F-1oe-r-chingef ranked 25th about $2,.500.
ir\ the 100 butterflv with a school The Wayne County Jaycees
recora :st.~-, -~-- - ~ -- - - recen'tly donated S325 fo help

The 800 freestyle team (Dave pay for ~ machine. The money
1OSli;" -1='~, I(l"Rk1ow; _~as ..-riT~ ~ftlr~h-'F!'ember-

Mltch--veeaerl POsted a scliOoJ ships jn the Jaycee's Sunday
record 7:45.... afternoon athletic dub.

W.yne ,,_H~,:, wr.tti. 'coech cent ice cream cones for tour
Dan lCoon!":i'~rtl: 'l!e ..... no"'J'"t winners. 10 cenl canes
Wfi,h· .......·f« gpiudlna the for runners-up and five cent
'"!'Iv.I._ wr.~tHng· c,Hnlc for cones for the other wrestlers.
you",.... ', In-,. 9 ,,:' d • I hRJr Cu6clies ---tn-- -the -event ncetved ~-

through eI"'t. ---. - _f,r-,,~_.lts.

He w~ts..,.to Introduce 'the ~ Re$ults---:ot---~J!!l~~n
youngster to .-wrfttUng early In ship rounds s.turday night: -

-~~"("'"oel>elfet .1 lIJJL,,__ Gr'-- Jeffy _rls
sport w,hen they reach hlOb-~ Mike:. L. u t t, 56-62
school~" ",,' ,~.Mik'::S-_

But the boys couldn't c.re less 00U Pr « 63.... ' ncH.' Ted'
about hts reasons for holding the Sk,} ;'t~ Ch·PGUea ; 69 79
clinic. They just have a ball ...,.an t 'p n. -
during the event, ,earning" the pounds i ocl . Heier defeated
basics af the sport In .fte,.. R~le Har.melff, 81),16 pounds;
school classes and then pairing KeIth Turner defeated Mike
off to see who is the best In their Macke, 87 and up.

weight class. Fifth Grede-John Dunn won
This year's clinic, held last over Dan Man 9 e r s, 6o'~73

-week- at tM. high schoo'- -and-----PQUAdI.-; -.--J.y- P4t..,., del._ted
Wayne State's Rice audltoriupl, Jeff Mrsny, 74·84 pounds; Rick
-attracted m.ore than 100 boys. Johnson defeated Kevin Loberg,
Most of them were from lhe- 15-95 pOunas; Danny Mtt~

Wayne-Carroll school system won.over Doug Hummel. 9'9 and
but a few from rural schools up.

t~k part' in the ~ve~t, Koenig . - Sixth Gr........Perry Mangers

- said" ' won over Rafael Sosa, 60'-73
ThiS was th~ ~ourth year In a pounds; Mike Niemann detNted

row for the clinic. Robert Fleer, 76-88 pounds; Ter
The.s~ond annual .cheer~ead. ry Blggetstaff 'won over Don

ing cllmc conduded 1~-conlu~C' Straight, 92-100 pounds;~t
tian with the wrestlmg clinIC, Godsey defeated nanny Beeks,'

:;~d~';~~~sgl;~~:a~~: 107.127 pounds,

young g+rts fundamentals so seventh Gr•• - Bryan Mey
they could back their teams er1 defeated Scott Carhart, Clas's
during the clinic. A;- Joe Teeter defeated Todd

Climax of the week-long clinic .8eiermann, Class B; Nick Fleet'"
was Saturday night's tourna won over Frank Mrsny, Class C.
ment at Ric~ Auditorium, with Eighth Grade ~ Mark' Brandt

:;re~~or;;:~~ for medals and d-:feMed ~oe Kenny. Class .A.

!~~ AII.Stars cOf>ped !he tro. ~~ S~h~ won over Rick
phy by rackTng up 24 AtOlnls In -lS-. - '

the tournament, iust edging' out
Big Blue, who finished with 121'2

points.
Tied for third place with 19

points were the Bulldogs and
Scorpions. The Wildcats placed
fifth with 17 points and Red
-oK-Its sf)(#1 Wlttl 1~

Coaching the youngster's were
"i!lh school stud.erfts Ken Dan
iels, O\ame- stockman, Tom
Frahm, Don Nelson, Brad' PfftJ@.
ger, Arnold Siefken, 0 a \.J g
Straight. Alan Ekberg, Jim Nie
man. Scott Brummond, Les
Thomsen and· Roger Mev·er.

du~:~nihaes ~:~~j~~S:;~tti:J:

Barry Rubeck, David Owens,
Dan .Mar,.., Kevin Heithold and
Doug He-ithotd_

Darrel Heier, assistant wrest
ling coach, helped Koenig con
dud the dink.

Cheerleaders instructing, the
girls were Jane Ring, Kay Pan
kratz, Jeanie Luft and Linda
Hall. Helping them were Carol
Wiltse, Donna Johnson, Marlie
Lundstrom, Sally Kenny and
Carol Peterson

The Fat Kat provided tree 15

. 1"""'./ .......... 11Iu~Y.Morell IS. '073

-~~n~-g~sAnnual Wrestli,ng En".lc Introduces Youths to Sport Early
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On! ;nh'l'prptatian hi drama

.----c- Pam Hinrichs, laurel; Kitty
Fischer and Ruth Bressler.
Wak-efie-l-d

Informative public speakinQ.
Diane Tultberg 'and Suellen Sun
dell, Wakefield; Debi Wol-ske.
Wayne

Students who received excer
lent or superior ratings in the
competition are eligible to take
part in·--"'the - state' '-contest en
Doane Coftege---+n Crete on April
14,

olyn' Wentworlh. a,nd Tim Gar
vin, Laurel .

Oral interprefa-tien of -prose
Bob~, Wayne.

Edemporaneous spealdng---=-
-hi~W.a'lr:1e' Dopna GI"Q'!i@

Wakefield
Original public add--;-e-ss -=---

Jun-e Pearson and Randy Stage,
Laurel; Kathy Pospisil, Walee-
field !

Poetry reading - Joan Gus·
tafson, Wakefield

50 Ft,

;,j
;;~~'%WA"0=-";

~~=-.f"/
~;j'

O.E·A·DT---~
MULTIPLE TABLETS
VITAMINS Anti·Gal Antacid

100's loo's
$298 Value SilO Value
Sa\le 51.00 Savc'71c

5 Gr.
Walgre"!l

--~ASPIRIN

I~~c Valu~ ---..
Save 40c -._

'.Here's A Way T.o Save Dollars

_Shop Sav.Mor Drug & Save

, Where It Costs Less

To Gilt Well

. "utl' in Ihis ad you can sav. ".68 over
-~'ecf Re'.il (buying one of eilch item). -

:"'P!e.by multiple buying. •

Effective Thursday Tllru

Does 'nflation
Cause You

_i~~..,...=B~u=d.:r.:get Blues?

.;;;;r--

Monday~FrjdllY

8:30":30

Saturday

8:30·6:00

First Week Leaders Being Th·c;;;~j·I·~'F~~;;';;J Get
tossed Around ih Tourney "' $98,000 FHA Loan,

~a--rl<Lou.,ge. of Nor1OTk-~ikethe rest of the ,categories,' S:rANDItT"G5 ' A Far.mers Home Administration loan of $98.000 to the Del
.dropped Cheatum Irrigation of singles also increased the sec. Te.m Event· GraZing Association of 'Wayne County was announced

- ElgIn fa thIrd P'iilt;,~ lasI week· alid Sunda, ""illl 61 COlilpettng.in t-Bar-K Lenge, Norfolk JO§J Wedne~day b Con re _~an Charles Thone.
------end--b-y-~J-.05a.,-~,.·ie5 In the second round-.- l.asLwe~ __.NorJQlk OOI.-NorloLk..- ----.3Ol6 _ _ The associatioQ-Js composed of t ree arro armers-

d week, or Ille waVilE onl,.37 bonled.: '-----~'~l'lgat_ieAr~--J003.- _.E~f"l"'Mor.rTs~-rvrm~-~--oona-terHarnf~-e-r.-
Sf Mary's Open bowling tourna· The a/l·events I~der from fast "Kens Rexall Drug, Pender 2990 The assoCTaTIOnw~~-~-purchas.420 le·es o;:--~=.~
mer:-t. week-Don Sund of Wayne and Thurston l.ockers, Thyrston 2948 land about 15 miles northeasLoLHprfolk. Some' of the land Is

Norfolk 007 grabbed 'the sec Laurel's Virgil Buss----are no ~ Doublei -- now-in-'----Cl'.cps.,.----but--J!~iUaU be c~ded~r.e........~,._
ond spot w-i-t-h-.a- 3.016iotaTCfUrrng Tonger the'rop"Two, SIo,ux .---c1fy -- Jumbo Sander5-:T-i~ Drop, said, --- -',
the tournament a' Mel 0 dee has taken ovel'-w,t#l Bale Rude Sioux City ,--- --- 1307 ~ach of the farmers'plans to have a~~t 10 yea'rll~g steers -~

__LWI"Ie!i_!I'l. '~aLI'l_~, _.--:---.--------.an.d....RlcIL~.Q.e....~l~,_~~-Q-'-'s.Kienast-Wayne 1294 grall"g on the land. /'

dU~~9,€t~~n.j~~::;.-~~~~~i~:- r-e~:eds:n~~~~vSe\he"iead with i--- ca;~~~:~-schmeckpepe~~5 Farm,", Home - Dairymen from --.-
to,urnl?Y. claims, the thkd rung 1.87~; Goergen is only 1i pin~ Barner·Barner, Wayne 1270 Winsicre~ Laurel ;

""""""-"._TIJ'/n!h ,,-3,003 totaL followed by.a behind, at. 1.865 Schroeder·l(rusemljlrk. Show Draws
PATTY MANN JONI LANGENBERG 2,990 count by Ken's Rexall of ~Murr~-"lliir"reserva·' Pender 1258 ._~LRecognition

WI"nsl"de GI" Fis TF~"k Te·am'... ·--·,,/"0---· u'-o·--·-g-· ~:~C::in ~~~~o;ce ~ft~ ~,:~:s ~~~aa;~r a~~e ~~~~::~~::~ &GGustaf50~;,~:efield 725 O~~~ooo2:e~~~ammed into LaD:ri;rmtee~efr:~-~~~~:~It~~~
--1H""H"'","C:-~'oi!J'HR~,----I-t-HHai:l1",G1~-+~-I-4~-I-l-J:JI-:L.'-I-JJ-u.'-IJ-.lJ-~--A....1o_taL.oLJ~,.....en1ered T;te bpst thing, he advises, is to_ Jerry. Baier, Wayne . 702 the Wayne auditorium Friday Wednesday for owning herds

Youth will be accented on ticket to stale last year in the year arid run In lour events lasl week's competition. reports g reglSlrallOtlS in a.s SOOn 'as--R-an-Fundulii, Battle Creek 697- ------i-l'H<-e-tt§h--------S-u-Ada--y- '--tG---- -l,I-iew----t-he-------pc..oduclng.....~460 ~~
coach Jim Winch's girls' track q~arter mile. wjll be tryIng for instead of the usual three, "Gail secretary Harold Murray. Last possIble and not wait until .the Bill Von Seggren, Pender 695 vanous displays at the Wayne pounds of butterfat.
team af Winside Hlgh this year. another bid to-state and another will run in Ihe 100, 200 and two week seven teams roUed during 10351 week ,. .. Leo_ Harrison. Nor:folk 691 County Jaycee's annual Farm Receiving their bronze' awards
"~ omy have' five seniorj_ "ttemp'_ to _break the school of our relay teams," Winch the IIr51 Sunday of the five- Starling trme for the tbird t All· Events and Home Show were Ronald Kittle of Winside

trying out this season,'" Winch record. - explained Sundav meel. - Sunday IS from 10:30 a.m.·to 8 Dale Rude. Sioux CMy 1876 Craig Tiedtke, project chair and Keith Bartling of LaureL
said, noting mat none of the five "I'm not sure if the record is The name Grone mighf 50und The local doubll~ team of Jim pm Rj-d -Goergen, S+oux -£t-ty t865 man, termed this year's event a The two were r:ecognized .at

.is, a starter from last year's 66.9'-or -61:9." ·W.neh admttted. familiar 10 Wms,de people Potts and Val.nast hill one success "Although it wasn't Utica during the annual'meeting
team "but we're going to try and get la!>t year her sister, Karen, waf, nokh from Ihelr 1,1'94 first place F~,ove Da.ys Left, to, B,·uy perfect. fhe JC's who helped of the Nebraska Dairymen's

- The only one or the fi e to see Pat do t· 62 63 d a s9a kplug on the Ie shOWing I~st week to !>econd - with thi!> year's project. made il Association
any action is Mary La~danger, clOCkirr;~.Dros~ate. "or secon clalh r ln fhe 100 yard :a:~ e5pe b~hlf1d Jumbo Sanders Jim Drop a good one'

who partiejpated two yeaTS ago. ,Of the six, Deb will be running T8ml tf011 will be anbther aD' ,S,)'OUO,"oC'a",Y. whO fi-n'lshed with TO, ckets -I..... Pork Feed a,A,e'n'edae'd",hh'....Ov·e'hne, mp~OnbYaWbh,Oy Lions Sell
A total of 'l7 girls turned out In the half mil-e, while T~sa. sfrfong contender in the 50 and ~ •

tor the recent cold practice witl be working out in the 50 or 100 Jill Stenwall and Barb R'itl£' - Another Wilyne leam, LeRoy Only live day!> remain for out for basketball, wrestling, Mthi"k. the program is''~greal Dan'ce Tickets
sessions on the Wildcat field. IOO·yard dash events. Lori is one are good prospects In the dl!>cus and Rick Barner captured the . arvin Husmann Joe ~~deken
Despite c;old winds, Winch said 01 Winch'eo top, conf~nders In the and shot As yet Winch doesn'I fourth spot wlfh a ~,270 six,game \ ~~:e~:~~~~ :~~~~tg~h~~~7:~ :~~ :;;i;.;mln~, baseball, golf and and Faye Bates ~ach won $25 Monday Night
~~~o:s~~~f::s:::k~~~C'~~tgto nOwinch i!> nof sure where the ~~~:a;here he'll place Cindy - se~">s d ;he

k
numer of double's 6.30 pm Monday at the -city Tom McClain and Ken Dahl, ~~~y f~elt;C';,v:~ P:d of :~e Members of the Wayne LiDns

") ex"pecf a couple more to rest of the girls will tit in. but ' WinSide's t1rsl action Will be en Net 00 a Sizable jump t.o auditorium in Wayne, co·chair·rnen for the dinner. in Ihree d I I, All ~~Ing e Club Monday night sold about
drop out by the end of thfJ week. his best bets C!I~e Jan in the elfher MMcn 28 or 30 According ~,lrslta~un~:~ko~~:e1r8~dA~~~~r~~e h The Second Guessers and a vite fathers and 'other Wayne from V::yn:

ven
, ree are 175 tickets fa Saturday night's

but by that time the team as a 5O,yard dash an8"'iunior vet Joni to Winch. Ihe schoo! ha~ an Two area men, Bob Gusfafso~ ost of Wayne businessmen will men to the stag feed, featurin~ a The opening day found more St. Palrick's Day dance during a
w1'lcM snould![ire pretty welf'irr- Langenberg 'taking on the'50 and-~--opt-tofl---ffi-"~~~ Dl. Wakefield and Wayne's Jerry ~~oiI ~~~n;~~itnpg ~~~ f=:\,~~ h~7go: pork dinner. "" than 500 people flOWing in and house fa· house campaign in the
shape," he said 100 yard runs Inviialionai on the 28th If ,n Balpr, r<'lnk one- two' alter "the athlefes who participated or are C~st;;"t C~e tick~ts. ~ill be ss ,-~--the---Qa..,.. __ .ci.t~
-H+Ae-~-----w+I-I-~-.--tfle--.---8-a--1"--b---!:6ffl}fWE--k-e--h-a-P-G--t-hi'r ded or hos'--L:lur.eL.a~ se(ond week of Singles acfion eac, cain said: . he price _'According 10 Tiedtke, Friday Playing at the dance, .sched-

Wildkittens during thejr short junIOr With experience, will Iry Other Ilsllngs . Bolh area men brol\e the 700 -----~,- covers cost of admISSIon for a and Sunday were the biggest uled fa start at 9 p,m, at the city
sea~n, SI,X sophomores - Nan oul for t~e discU5 and shot pul Apnl 12- dual <II tt<'lrllngtorJ bMflPr, WI!h Gustafson shoot'lng COU NelL _ father and his son or an athlete days fbr the Home Show, Satur 6 8ud\tm iOlll, \NUl bl:! 80b 'label €I
cy MorriS. Pat Mann ... Deb.. Roundlpg oul Ihe top nln.e, High 16 Lewl!> a"d (lark Con il 7/5 Ba,er followed wlfh a 702. , "We encour~~ all the fathers day the crowd altendance feU and The Wranglers

Kruger, Theresa' Kleensang. Mary Landal1ger prObably WIll ference at; home, 74--Osmo"d - ~ (Continued fro'm pel ~:~~~ a;~: t~~~::t~~ ~nd~:6a~~ off, f;;ainl y due to the rainy beP::~: ::o~elthe dan~e 7..111
Lori ~enkrns and Jan Trautwein run .In the no. , l"vdatlonal M.ay 3- ,dlsl"c! ill L t AA_~"': pdy lor pad 01 that prOlect .... hen wea er P payor

. ",::111 ,~IP f~!__~eam In ...t~e_ .. _,_..;,.W.!n.~,tl.,.-':l~~ ...I).t~_.f.Y_~..on ...some..---.No1't{'l+lo:-""-"-.Hh.."Stcrt-e.,..Ttff'm"-"H"f _ a.S -.l¥~.Jlg--------srm-r+ar~+!"-t-I~m-the-. ..!dded _ - - • new area med-i<al center fo be
7UffnlOg ev~ promising freshmen to give hiS Grand Isla"d . cIly have been aid fOr b TI~ld:.etsare available from ,. constrl1,cfep in Wayne. .

"Nancy will be art gest I d th , T."" Wayn€', Sec.ond Guessers bi",n. 0-' 'hO"P,.who ~-n " any ber of the Second At one time In pioneer Ne The dance is the club's second
______ . u . s ron eam ~ore_ ep ,. ._ Winch 15 hoping he ca" Ilnf.' up .. " 'lOld !hplr last lu"cheon of g" y ::"" .u.::" ef t, Gu by contacting Mc bra!>ka market hunters we-r~ ann~a.. 1 one he'd on St. Patrick's

~::~~;ge~u~-;'~~, ~~~' w~~nc: I(t¥:-~~~w~~'ar~~~~;~~~~;~urman' dualS during __ ~~;~_~;~t~di)a~rTh-ur!>claYI at f<';; ~~o~~:;O;:::~~~tlng Va Oam-ilr - - palrlS625.J0L25_wiicLduck.£...- _ Dd¥-.-. __,_.__ _~ _

~~:,::i=:'~E~:,b:~~;i;D,~::~ Wayne Hig,h.'s' One-..Act Play. Cast
to help pay for the work by _ ~ .

_ b.ll,n,9. the general public does'

oC~2~:~:~::,:~~~:~0:~~~~s~:: Earns Superior at, District Meet-----
ments Ihal an earlier council

~ hnd '>Ol(j- the general publiC o;;e act play casts from 'Maureen Persinger, Molly
wO\Jld help pay for Ihe work Wayne, Bancroft, Hartington Knerl, Lowell Birkley, Jerry

T~l~ <,ublecl will be fak'en' up Cedar ,Catholic and Ponca High lrby, Kelly Book. Marisa Tem
----,---afJdt-P al 8- -p m al the coumll's Schools won su~riqr ,r~tiD.9s In pie,. R'lchard Oomha and Tom

meeflng on March 27 )he district speech and one·act Russell
In ofher action ffle cbuncT:r' ptay con-teff. at .--wa-yne-----5--titt-e--- 50pe, ~I'" ill otrel eell Ipeti

Approved iSSUing permlfs to College Saturday tion
(arlson Conslruction Co, Judges also awarded supericirs Poetry reading ,- Bob Berg!.
Wdyne, tor razing two houses on to tour a-ctors: Bob Skokan and Wayne' Joni Schulke, Ponca;
6dSI Seventh Street, The houses, Phil Koeber of Wayne. Dennis Claudia Mallatt, Laurel; Deb

lust ea!>t of Dearborn on the Hurley of Ponca. and Joanne LLaUOu~~,',.nD'oAb~laenD'aM;,bo"kYO1lI!,'WIS~~,'
<,oulh !>Ide of Seventh, are being Pycha of Winnebago ,<;; <;, "'....,? 0;;,:,

rprnuv-ed--to ffI-~.--wa-->f for a new Wayne'.s cast for "Zoo Story" POint, and Jean Mahon, South
tilling slallon to be budl on 'he .Phil Koeber:-BoD'~anancr---5"lou.xCTfY.. --------

~-~r;oe:t aT~:OOc;::~~a~~I~ :~~~ ~~knc~~~~se:ast for "The Wait, Original pvtHk &ddres-s -
to oblain the permits ing Room" included Barb B@ut. M.ary Ortmann. Bancroft. Non

Approved a request from ler, Carol Meyer, Geny'Munder na Roberts, Wakefield. Carmen
Roy Coryell lor rezoning a small 1oh, Glenn Newell and Holl.y Broderson, Ra[1dolph Enn

-~,-01-landon.ihe.~~on~s-. _ O'Oonn~Jl, Wayne
the city from multiple dwelling Cedar Cafhollc s"casr---ro-r...-rrn: -. After·dinner speaking - Bob
!o highway business, Coryelf, ary of Adam and Eve": Mary Bergt. Wayne; Craig Pease,
CM dealer In Wayne, plans on Rae Kathol, Rh~ Kathol. Rose Winnebago.
budding display space and other mary Rupiner and Mary Lou. Informative pub'ic speaking
lacillties in the area Elckl1.9ff - Do-ris-Kess-Ier, Rando-4m;

_ Discussed but tabled )"ilthout Ponca's cast for "Buffalo ~~~~e,e~a~re:~es, Wynot: Gary
action the ordinance governing Head Nickels" Dennis Hurley,

;~:u~~tyan~e~~~~~:S::I~~p~~U~n ;~~inieSCshc~~~~de~~~rYFI~~~~;: DaEvxi~m:;::::~~sS~~~ki~~o~~ WAKEFIELD .•. :
cilman and owner of Wayne Linda Wege. Kathy Arison, City, Miles Pearson, Wakefield. Chur;"-';'~e----·s·~--·:·~-·--_·-
Refuse Service, has been asking Oral interpretation of prose ~- ..n
the council 10 change the' pres CHAMBER Peg Litz, Cedar Catholic: Pam FIRST CHRIST1AN CHURCH
enl ordinance because If doesn'l . - Henricks. Laurel; Janis Wallin, (John Epp:erso.n, pastor)
prohibit who can haul lor com (Continued from pilge 1) LaureL Debbie Holmes, Wake • Thursday, Mar 15: King's
--me-r'C~f-s.-.-. -_ _ John J, - Pershing College at field, - Datlgh"ters noon luncheon and

--=Approved-·-the !ow btd- trOfTl -tieatrice:;=-:both--ct-whidl---cM:e::-fiO----=-:~V::~\~:{~j j] ::l:.b.;#±;:~,--~*"'P1oa<_~~~
Tilden Con-sfruetion Co of longer in .operation. ~Ieln and Jill Stockwell" Hart Sunday, Mar 18: Bible schoO'l:
$55,797 for providing sanilary The meeting on the issue, In~ton; Mary Jo Lauer and 9:30 a.m,; worship. 10:30; Nich·
sewer and wafer service fa the wh ich the board has voted Shirley Foxhoyen, WYnot;· Cindy olson unit dinner, 12 noon; Bible

---~---. Sl ~posed"-riew illedical agains!, is scheduled fOI 581ul· K~~--and Kitty Fischer disli iboliol, '1 p.lI. Meet ane!
M·ght M-t center to be buill near Wayne day WaKefleld.- ec'll with Mldwesl Christian Chil·

~ I_ V I e ;'::I~o;~I~;:~ C~~~ra~i~:~9a~~ Discus1ied during the board's Duet acting and after-d'nner dren's Home, 6, Jet Cadets
meeting was ways _fo Increase speaking were new events this Let's Be Friendly, 6: 30; Teei,

GraveL Columbus, and Penro membership j-n the, c;_h~mber year, replacing discussion and GirJs, 7; evening worship, 7;30,
ConstructiOf"l Co, Pender The ~ha~ber IS. curr.ently radio.lelevision commentary of Monday, Mar. 19: Visitation
- --:"na~et'--pTe'ttmina-r'f plalls co'.'docll',lg Ils"~~--pr-evTOUs"con'esfS.---- -----€--¥-iI-ag.eli.sm...7---P---ID--_, _
from the.c,;ily'~ e.I}g~I2.~!"rlng firm shIp drive. which thiS' year Oral interpretation of drama Tuesday, Mar. 20: Women's
tor asphalt work at themuM-i In~~es_a drive, for associate _ .cedar-----.C.at.holi.c, BancrofL Bible __SIUdy, 2_ p.II!., ,-'llili
pal airport east of the city members. ASSOCIate ,~embe~S WInnebago and the, Wayne cast Mates dtnfler ar ffle-~.
Engineer's e!>fimale on the work would be able. t~ ,partiCIpate In of Mark Cramer, Mary" Proetf, 6:-30.
IS $26,500 fa provide paved C~amber a~flvlfles.and help Virgil Kardell, Lori Lesh and Wednesday, Mar. 21: Choir, 7
(lCC~S to the new hangars at the WIth promoflons but would not Joan Hach t'in p.m.; Hour of Power, 8.
airport and to do miscellaneous be allowed to vote on issues. The J s e .
\o'iQt:.k, a.t the airport. The eng; m~m-be~hi'P5'"a-r-e---"a-va-t1abte ,..to- udg~s ..a~,s.Q..dWar.ded these.ex
neering firm was given author. employees' and others for $10 ~ellent ratings to the follOWing.

~-+c~,-"';'-drawup--delailed pia,,! each. In th_e Wayne ~,a(",'""""''''''''''''-1:=.......
_________________ so bids can be taken on the This is the first year the o-uetI~- .

~-~~~~=§=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ proiect Chamber is offering associate and ~ebl W.olske,.Wayne; TI,m
" ~f~;;;~ ~;@,. Slllsllmaster ,-Gav. city cr"k Dan Sh."y m.mbe"h;ps G~,~~~.:7~n~t:G:~~., ~a'Z:;:

~N' ~ ancf electrical power ~:G,,"upic-----'-------_-AlIW':cmJ!!!!!!U_!!!!!!L=-'~~--~-

~ ~;f·; SLUSH MUGS ,,'n'.nd.n' No'b'" 8'ugg" CAMERA CLUB-
~ ShuIton ~ , .~,~. authority to search for large ,
~ Shi,p Shape ~ :;'/~ "~ lanks fa stare fuel for the city (Continu~d from page 1)

~ ~ %:' ~'¥ power ~l,anl Th\,Ci~~ has~o~e~ • ~~s:e::m~~A~~gJ~tJi~...m,apyr:eps u::-
d

~ Hair -Spray ~ tJ \¥ •
~ . f ¥ "'4' ~:~~~y toUPav~~d a::::he~;: ~~~09~~~ ~tUdiO~'
~ $1.25 Value ~ ~¥ New "'~I Sav-Mor !>hortage at the plant nexf wIn The club plans a variety of
~ ~ :;'-$' ULT ""W ter activities. including field trips',

~ "11"'- ~"~fHOME PERMANENT~,¥. -ApprOVed restricting part. photo contests, eXhibitions and
~ S 36 ~ z ..// Body W.ve : ing on Logan- Street from the the like.
~ ave c ; ~ '~/ $189 Value"'4f Extra Dividends railroad tracks sout~ :~o~air " Those present ror the organi-
~ I Z"'~ ground Avenue, There will be no za-Honal meeting decided on
~ ~ ~~! e"~ At S M D parking on the east side of the Logan Valley Camer.~.Club I'

--L- '_... ~ '-,i> Save 90c ,f ir~~atvft,~~oer~~r~u~g~acs_~_+-;t~-~~~~t';:;;:k~~:,~-~o~~L~~~;'~.~~'~~~~~~.-~'~·;~;=+~IBl~le~~tH:~~~~:la:~rnl::j==:; __ ~ "~ "": s r_l, no rue -par - .. ". nee Aame .effle r groupo

~~~A"~,.(ifffd~_~---,.riflonal b,v,dendChecks '1 nl ht~t_o~S ~::; ~~I::d'::tw~;:be~~;
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Driverless,
Parked Cars
Collide

The Macke car. the Wayne
police report stated. was parked
wllh Its motor running on West
Second when It slipped into
reverse and conj,nut"d for selle
roll parking stalls before !triking
the left Side 01 a lIehide owned
by NOf"berl Brugger, 414 Pearl

~__Jun~~ay ~ulo ow~~ by
Bernard J ~cke, 711 Logan,
slammed inlo Ihe rear of a'
parke-d car Monday nlg~t CJ!1 the
100 block 01 Wesl Second- Street

YOU

r;

.EWANTS

~oreign Lahgua-ge £MY
At WS to Attract 60A.,I~"
HI~b_School Studentit

About 600 high school stude;;;;. 0 t~'Northe-.-.t~N~P~f:I.'~-~a'-;l'k-.--J1
in their second year of Spanish, schools who will t:.rM'tdlng
French and German will fake students to the even' "')nclude

--pilf"t -ifl the tl#tl-.--anmta-l-~...- .Wynot-r---WMtington C dt Getho.
~t)~V _~t 'Naymr "Sta1e --------t+e-;--------Ptet'ftT~~~-

Uege OR FridaY. --MM-eh- -13 ~d and Nodol~ __
More than 6b $chQOls .J.r-em 'SpOnsoring the annual eyent is

Nebr-M6t-tt;~ Iowa -and----~tt .-Ga- !tJe-college's-.depar!rnen1.DLmoo
kota will be represented, bring ern foreign languages.
ing the largest number 0' stu
dents eller to participate in the
annual ellent, according to Or
Rafael Sosa, chairman 0' the
college's department of modern
foreign language

Students witl compete In the
---P-f~n-'-a.lion .01 skits.... .s.on.g..s_

dances, dialogues and recita
tlons in the three 1cniguagf"5,
with prile-s awarded in the dll
fe-rent categones, he saId

Students will lIiew a film
entItled "GIve You r s elf A
Change" and wlll lislen to a
mUSical program for two planas
before tak Ing part in the Spanish
actiVities

German students Jrom Wayne
and Spanish students from Win
Side and Laurel will·be among
those taking part in the afl day Thp. accldenj occurred "boul'

-----~~_- -._.- --- ~~- -----9~lO_____P__=_--

.en

II. Work to Upgrade Education in Wayne rn
Regards to Business

12. Improve Housing
13. Promote the City of Wayne in Other

Comnwnities
14. Assist the--5matler -Communitifi to Improve

TJ1eic .lot
IS. Total Community Involvement

jel:ts Affecting Wayne

The Chamber of Wayne is in the midst of its annual
Membership Drive and is appealing to all merchants .
farmers· educators· and noo·business people to become a
PMt Of its organtlation, - j

1973 Goals of

T'he~WQ¥ne--Chamber:

All employees of _Wayne Merchants who are Chamber members a.re urged. to loin the
. Chamber this year for. only $10.00. This entitles you to take an actIve part In Chamber
-worl(. ~,ilYour qie:dC fOCIay to me Waynea.am'lJer Of Commerce. _u_ -~--".~~-

SOmething New

1. Industrial Development
2. Communlty Improvement
3, Promote Agriculture
4, Broaden Economic Base
5, Improve Recreational Facilities
6. Better Roads
7. Support of WSC
8. Tnrnspof!ation
9. Promote Tourism

10, Promote Wayne Business

WAYNE MAYOR Kef" Hrlll fwd Wayne Stale College student senate pres'idenl :JIm
p ( ... ·n., dOPi'lte money '0 k I( k Cl!' Ih(> d-Ilnual'.Onve for lut"ds 10 light muscular dystrophy

or are Debbl JMkmnr' leO and Caroly"Blue, members of Cardmal Key.
",1 1 "'onorar'y ,>oror,", ..... h.(h e.lch year conducts the drive as i's service project The
or .<' 0',,11 'Nludp. SOII(II,11'0n<, on campus.- and In ddwntown Wayne today (Thursday)
TL~, drr.---" ,optlf1CU€><, Ihro"q" 5.11urday I' .

~

~ck Off -MD Fund Drive

-OFCO -_~~

Mrl. 'orr..' NeftI....,
_515_

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Sw.nson, Plstor)

OUR LAlly OF SOlUlOW5

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(··F••he,.- Ronald IYniata)

Sunday, March 18· N\.ass
am

CARROLL ..

19 Members
Answer Roll

Card PArty
Approximately 60 attended the

card party Friday night span
sored by the Carroll Woman's
Cw_b in .the Carroll Auditorium
Proceeds- ~i11 be used by the
Woman's Club for a community
project

High prizes went to Ray
Roberts Jr, and Mrs. Bill Jen
kjns, and low went to Al vin
Peterson, Wayne, and Mrs. Ag
lies '"Duffy. Enos Williams won
the door prize.

A box of grocerie.; was won by
Ron Otte who presented them
for auction. They were purchas
ed by Walt Rethwisch

Mrs, Ed Fork and Mrs. Enos
Williams were co·chairmen of
the ellent. Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs.
Wayne Hankins and Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham were on the lunch
committee.

Mrs Charleo:, Whlfney was re
elected president of Carro!l's
Woman's Club Thursday after
noon dUring their monthly meel
Ing. 'Also re-eleded were Mrs
~-~.i.A--~~,

Mrs Lem J~. ~u@-ti'tf'y

_Mr~_ J•. yle (ufl.r1i.~.arrr was
elected treasurer

Roll call was answered by 19

members shOWing and telling
about travel souvenirs

Thelma Woods shOwed slldeo:,
on her European travels Mrs
Wayne Hankins presented pro
gram survey sheets which
members are fa complete and
refurn at Jhe April meeting

The group voted to send a
case of eggs to the Nebraska
Children's Home for East~r

Mrs, Martin Hansen ...... ill repre
sent the Carroll Woman's Club
iI! the selection of a Girl'S State
representa'fjve, -She ....tI! .be as
Slsted py an American legion
Auxiliary member when' name<,
ar.e .refeasetL from thfLWa:¥ne
Carroll High School

Next mee'Hhg will be the
.annu.al---Eas.ter bQ<akfa$.t~ i=2
at 9 a.m in the club room

I Sunday, 1'J'vM. 18: Worship~

• 9:.30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30:

CATHOLIC CHURCH
ChIller Anthony Tr_t

--~ 1II\ar.- 13c----Mass; -,,
a.m.; ceo class, 9: SO,

,~- CONGlrE.•PREUV.·CHURCH

Dinner gUe5fS • Sunday in th.e.
home of Mrs, Chris Gr,af were

by Clarence
Ted Leapley
Leapley and

·.···fA Meets Thursday

Guests tor supper Saturday In
th'e home of Mr. and Mrs Glen

Girl Scouts Westadt in honor of Mrs, Wes

7 J:tni~~ ;ir~ ~ou:~ n;~~ ~~ tadts bIrthday were Mrs Brad
Piluting and children and Mrs

rooms. Scouts made inv'ltations Cleone Westadt Sioull Clly, the
and place cards for tAe Girl Elmer Surbers, Sout" Sioull Cify
Scout Banquet which was held and the Jim Wesfadt laml-ly,
Sunday Laurel

During the Feb, 28 meeting, Sunday dlOner guests In the
scouts turned in their cookie Clarence Stapetman home were
orders, Orders were taken for 24 Dennie Stapelman, 'Milford. the

Cilrd Club cases of cookies Ron Stapel man!> and Rhonda
Mr. and MrS. Herman Nord and the Gary Stapefmans

hues were hosts to the D.A.P.Y Girl Scout Weelt! The Neil Goodsells and Jenny
Card Club ..aL!be_BanJLEarJ,OLS. Girl S.J:2!.l1._'.¥~k w~_cele :....::~too.... IU.-"wer~ w~eke!1Q
Sunday night ~ brated Marcl:J 11 '17. Girl Scout guests in the' Vernon Good

High prizes were won by Earl 109 is celebrating its 61st birth ~ell home I JOining them for
FiSh and Mrs. Emil Car/soh and day in the United States dinner Saturday were the Elmer
low by 'Emil CarlsOn and Mrs Belden Girl Scouts and Brow Surbers. South Sioux City and

nies marked Girl Scout Sunday Mrs OtlJe Nardby. Hartington
by attending church as. a group The Robert Hanks, Carroll
Scouts and their families also and the Loyd Heaths spenf the
attended a banquet at the Union weekend VISiting' With Ernesl
'PfeSoyle,.-;arr----re-ttowsnrp 1't1ftt. "1!Jf; ~"---1gecrtti:- 'm' a nursmg- "nom-e--en
COllered dish dinner was served Winner. S D They also vislled In

The afte-rnoon program fea the Howard Heath hot't'le at Mill
tured Jean Ley who is camp bora, S.D .
director for Camp Crossed Ar The Arnold Bartles we r e
rows near Nickerson. She pre Thursday lIisltors in the homes
~ted slide5 of the- camp and of Mrs. Maude Harns, E'leanor
explained how .the camp had Young and Jerry Long~l;"il at
been ,purchased' and equipped Homer
with money earned by selling
cookies

Brownies presented a skit,
"The Dancing Knee Dollies'

The Junion' presented three
~.k.it.Sf "fhe D~y the Girls Went
Camping," by the Lemon Pa
trol, "The Year Nobody Got, any
Girl Seoul Cookif"5," by the
Cloller PatroL and "Fille Dog
Shag," by the Sun Patrol

Junior Scout leader is Mrs
Charles Bierschenk, a!.sisted by
Jane Pederson. Bt-own ie leader
lS-.MLs... 8ob~.~~1~_,

'Sociefy -
Mrs. Pfa.nz Hosts

Mrs. Ed Pflanz entertained
the Westside Pi1ch Club Friday
e.vening. Shirley Pflanz was a
guest.

High was won
Kruger and Mrs.
and low by Ted

, Pearl FIsh.

Allen Firm
Gets New
Manager

Eugene Ovora. 3rrilled this
week from Arthur, la., to as·

'sume' 'duties as manager . of
Farmer's Cooperative Elevator
in A»en.

Dvorak replaces Rick .Schaef
fer, who is nOW with the Farm
er'$-·Coop in, Rising City. .#'

Dvorak, in elellator manage
ment work for the past 14 years,
has previously worked' in Ulys·
5e$, Pawnee City and Arthur.
_.~wife,.~N-Ye

six children, Phyllis and Philip
at home; Lynn, who is a nurse
in Omaha; Robert of Denison,
la.; Pamela a student in Omaha
and Roxanne, a recent graduate
of business school

The two younger children will
remalP .n - Arthur --w,tth- the~.r

----'lnuttwr unttt-f'Toosmg--in---Atten is
aya-i.JaDte.

Dvoraks are members of the
United Methodist ,Church. ~

1~~ii!~~iJii~i::::=::-'-~Len~··~ar<I~?£~4ll>e~~C_Mri..._~rTl.il_-'(lIl:..Mr._and Mrs. Earl- Philip$,
.- .._, ,-.:,~". son won traveling. . ~~~~~,. ~I~~V:C~, ~~:n~e~~~:
~~ Uiif~PresbV~ian Wo~ -=-,.,~._~ t1QgQQn_er~j laurel' th~ KermitiR.atter=4:c;:rtcFM:i:' ---:-~Cf-=t -Bridge ClUb meT -(;rafs.--"R"~·~-""""-,,,,,,,,,-
~wrtft 22' presen't. Guests were"--Fi'iday afternoon ttl the home of Gifford. _
"f'~'Mn. F1"d.:Hicks and Mn. Ed Mrs_ Fred Pflanz. Mrs. R.K Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer and
:~;.' H. kwlhri'. -,~----- - -o.-.;per- -and- MF-s. At¥tA ~-et1A9 Mrs. Jee. l:a~ wef'€ qt:te5-k in
it';' Mr~. Douglas Preston presen· were guests the Hicks FranCIS home Satur
I~~ted '~Com,menfs on a book from Mrs. Roq,ert Wobbenhorst won day afternoon rn honor of the
~,:t' India." Mrs. Dick Stapelman, high and Mrs. R.t<. Draper. low birthday of Mrs. -Edith Francis.

;'~:';'~"'~:~~~t;;r~l= Wi~~r~~~~~~Ma' >J, <hUTches
';;: H!'ted the 8lble study.
."~ Suted at the birthday table Surprise guests Friday ellen PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
,;0 were Mrs. Edith Francis, Mrs' ing in the home of the AIII';n (Douglas Poner, pastor)
~;.G1." Wesladl, ;\105. IIe.b -Ab1"s-,- ¥evAgs u+~the--bit'.1b..da¥ Sunday, n""Man:1T"""'8- L1"1urrn.
.~ Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs. Cy Smith, of Mrs. Young were the Roger 9'30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10'JO
~1~~Md Dorothy Smith. Youngs and MaIY, Pierce, the
~t(~ On the serving committee Bud Youngs, Krista, Ricky and
'eO' were Mrs. Gerald Leapley, Mrs. Virgil, Barbara Schmidt, Ran

Pear' Fish and Mrs Darrell dolph, the Ron Stapel mans and
Neese. Rhonda. the Gary Stapelmans

and Mrs. Clarence Stapel man
and Debbie.



Norfolk Couple
Hospita lized
After Mishap

THANKS TO FRIENDS, neigh
bors and relatIves who remem·
bered me with many acts of
kindness, cards, flowers and
visits while I was in the hospital.
A special thanks to Pastor
deFreese for his visits and en
couragement. God bless you all. 2-
Carl L_ Anderson. m15

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
hearHelt thanks to all who 50

kindly aSSisted and for the
s~pathy E',,"lended by relafJves.
friends and neighbors during our
bereavement in the sudden
pasSing of our beloved mother,
grandmoth~r and great grand
mother, fa Or Matson and the.~

entire hospital staff for their
wonderful care they gave hEN'"
aPd -f-GI'- #=Ie- c-om-l:Grt-mg---woros. of
Pastor Reimers.. the- songs-· by
Mrs, Reimers and th~ beautiful
music played by Mrs. Lyle
Krueger. SpeciaJ thanks for the
beautiful !fowers. cards, letters
at'd memorials and the delicious
food brought 19 the home and
church. the ladie~ serving the
dlt't'ef 3fld 1he ladles of Trini1y
Church who served the tasty
lut'ch alter the services. We
would also like to thank Wiltse's
Funeral Hom€' for their fender
cot'sideration It was all deeply
appreciated, God bless you all
The Family of Elsie Nelsen.
W'f"'Slde m15

•

NOTICE

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

there will be no alley pick~
ups in the residential areas
of Wayne.

.'

Wayne,__
Refuse Service

,.' ",'! ...;,.---_."-~ -

REAL ESTATE

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·2145

All garb;rge must be tiI1mr1lr-m-e eurt:l:"
_The tri tion r • If t ntll
further notice.

3 bed room home Bressl er
Park VICInI(Y prlc",d to sell
at ~11.500 00

8ri'lnd new three bedroom
home a1tached garage
central air jmmediat~ .pas
session

MOLlER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

HOI\\ES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs mIght be, Vakoc
Construction Company· has the
house for you_ Priced tram the

.low 20's and up Low down
paymenis possession within
3D days 375 3374 3753091 375
305S' d2SH

TIll WlY" (Nebr.) Herlld, TIIoondeY. MarclllS.I97~ .

Station Talk

03tf

A GATHERING of 30 men at the Norlheast Sta.tion near Concord gof a close look at the
progress at fhe Station_ The directors of the Ex.perimental Farm Association and
extefl.siofl board representatives attending the meeting. discussed the Station's
f>xper"imeflts and upcoming events_ Taking part in the talks were iVlarlyn Low. Madison
(9uflly extension agent trom Battle Creek. left. and Russell Moomaw, area agronomIst
at the Station

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do bi to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

12 14 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Sh.angri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAJLER SALES,
Ine

Wesl Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

Real Estate

FOR SALE 1959 New Moon
Mobile Home Furnished, plus
washer, Ideal tor college stu
dents Phone 375 3798 m8tf

FOR SALE, Abler Truck rer
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska This tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon_ Housing avail
able Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361 m4tf

Mobile Homes

R FARMER Make up to
'00 00 per acre on oats I Send
or Informalion on raising a crop -I. ""'''--------===-

for seed purpose.s No obliga ~rty Exchange
Iton Write Interstafe Seed Br,.n-..:::<L... _
k~rs. JOOO FanT<JrrT. -omatla. . ttle" real ("sure ~'f'"

braska 68131 m15t2t 112 Profeuional Buildinv
Wi!yne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

DISC SHARPENING on your
farm with the Amy Roller
Ronald Bauermeister. Norfolk,
Nebr. 371·4056 i15t22

Special Notice

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open eve~y

night including Saturday until
8 30 pm. el<:cept Sunday. Open
Svnd';yS, 10(d,m, 5 p.m.. 51"Jtf

For calalog contact
(huck',,> Livestock

Sale ~rvlce

(olon.-Nebr 68011i..
Al E XANOE R BROS

Lyor"s. Nebr

12:00 Noon
Tuesday, Mar. 'rt

West Point, Nebr.

Abler Tronsfer, Inc.

Ooo·t take chances WIth
yOUT valuable b!longing.s
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom·
m ended mover

Misc. Services
MOVING?

Livestock

Sports Equipment-".......~~
HAVE COMPLETE LINE of all
1973 Yamaha moQels. Priced at
old prices before Increases, Also
have 50 reconditioned used cy
cles-all models and sizes. Open
evenings by appointment. Call
373·.4316. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebr m15t4

"WAGON MASTERS"

NtHlt'!> .n ,T for you? One of
tn(' qrp",Tp!>T combinaTions 01

bl"nefll!> l".N put logelher by one

compan, Top dollars. sure Bul
tht'" bf'''' Pilrl of ali IS Ihe
dey 10-01lY conl""ct with Intere'!;T -1J:-
;nq P'ftJP/t' p1vs thf" ~n-cto- to be
,our own bO....

Th.!> ·s (I cl'''lam,c lasl qrOIN

nq company IN'''"' ollices all

OVf'( fhl" world 50. ,I "Ou're
IOO~ ,nq for II (;fround mor oppor

Tvnily, a pl ... c!' 10 reall\, rr1_!'!~_!;' "
ti')l, ilCI now

Wrde iI para9rdph or fwo
ilbOlJl "our!>eil and what yOlJ·~l'

bf'l'n dOing '0
Ean H MiTChE'1i
--B~--

NorIOI~, NE'br b8701

HELP WANTED
Sell mulUdl lunds. I,fe- ,nsur

dnc", ~d~1.E' annu'''e-s Sell
them dll YOu'll Of.> offNtn9 one
of the .t;nr)<,i comple1e l1riiin.c'lil
pac~dq ..~ olter(>o dnywtwre

t1pre ,n one of Ame-nu,',!;
mdrl<eh ~

Trd,n from scralch. or come
ilhQilrd w'ft1-e"perience Either
"'il, ~OlJ·1I e-nlOy iI great com
D("H,v(' edqe And you Clln work
fu"".-n"

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
How you can earn money at
home addressing envelopes
Send stamped self·addressed
envelope to R_ Bollinger. Box
350. Prescott. Ariz. 86J(11.

Fabrication Knowledge In
use of abrasive saw, Iron
worker, sheet me~ sheers,
punch press. band saw.

Shipping & Receiving. Pre'
vious experlen,e desired,

~~~a:di~9~~Z~i.~g orders

weTc1ers Ex~"-ience-pf~

red but will train.

. YOUR A*ERICAN BEf:F
PACKERS Cattle Buyer fOf'"
Wa_yne and vicinity Is Bob
Mickelson. Norfolk. Nebraska

Ge.ner!! ~a~r Capable ~ __Z:~~:;~s_t~ers and h~I::;;5
grinding. ardnng, !oandTflg -;:=-====-:.....:.-=-_-=-:.:::;:
sfee' products. Alexander Bros.
Desire pOople with good work Polled Hereford

- ::~~ f:I\!~e~Q-=lC~-:: J:Toduction- Sat
Paid holidays, vacation plan, ° 3, Bulls
medkal plan. new --wQfking 25 Bred Heifers
conditions 10 Open He.lfers "

'Wages Top !or_ ~rel!i, bAsed
on previous experience Be
cordjng to salary schedule.

-- AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG CO.

Pender. Nebraska

585·4437

We are the

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy station
wagon, Good condition. Will
pass ins~ctjon. Phone 375-2917-

flStf

FOR SALE: 1967 Mustan.g, tully
equipped and 1970 Hondct 350
Phone 256-3892. Laurel m15

FOR SALE, 1963 Chevy two
door hardtop. Sport car equip.
m-e--fl-t. ---e-.-c~ ~lt--+-mh

Phone 375·2121, daytime or 286·
653, night. Ask for Lorence

mlSfJ

Everyone

of Northeastern Nebr. .See 'our big selection of new & used
wagons...all fined up in our tot and rarin' to go!-

-Refreshments
Coffee, Donuts, Ham

Sandwiches and
Baked Beans!

A Norfolk man. Douglas Far·
rens, remained hospitalized in
Wayne earlier this week tor
treatments of injuries. sustained
in a one-car accident early

...--.-........;""'~;"""""'";;"""'~...5JS!.HlOtdilda.'t_ morning about three

Cards of Thanks :~';s3;or'h of Winsid.. on High

Farrens- and his wife. Linda.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our both 23 years old, were Iniured
many thanks for all who helped when the southbound car he was
gef ready for the sale. brought driving hit a bridge railing,

~~~~~:: :~:~~~~::w~~:~~~: ~;:~,t~~~~'~~~:'~:~~:.~,~n~~:
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ .~ trolman Roger Bordman of Nor·- Longe and Mr ar\(! Mrs ArVin folk

Longe m15

S
Ot· t' wagon-J·~~hn ~ -~ .t.~~~d;;'~~~f·;~eitm~s~~;,le:~nu~a100- . . mlW\Jr~*·).( I WANT TO THAN~ everyone 3 .....nd the highw.y Was

- ....•. .•... .... ... .... ._~- --~~ - ~;1f~:~~~$~f[.il·~
for his prayers and visits. the the crash
ALe Women. of Laurel and the Mrs. Farrens walked to a
State national Bank in Wayne nearby farm horne to report the
for their gifts. Carl C. Thomsen. accidel'lt after she crawled out of
Laurel m15 f h e- demolished automobile.

Boroman said

WE wrSH TO THANK fhe lhe two were taken to the

-Wayne Ftr-e- Oepar+m-e-nt lor ~o~~ul:~:.jt~1 by the Wayne

~~~:u:rf:~t;e;;~~7a~~_-==---?--:=~~:-::;::=;;::;-;;::;::;
everyone who contributed in any WE CARRY R-tiBBER- STAIO'S.
way Mr and Mrs. Randall Qle ...k....-iee. Wayne Hu
Johnson m15 aid PlJblllb" CO. j1lll'

~JOID._ TotlllO

SOU'"'

For

OPEN HOUSE

Gifts

Jack Kavanaugh

#MY.rlck 4-Or. 7 & 7
Torino W.gon ,,& 9
LTO ..-Dr.. .10& HI

WORTMAN AUTO CO
P'onI·MerC'ury De.ler

11' EI.. 3nl Ph m·3780

"YOUR LOCAL KENT DEALER"

FOR RENT: Frakes water~
dltlonersJ fully automatic, life· ~

time -guarantee, all Ilzes.. for as As e bl Work S e
little as $4.50 ~F month_ Swan DO YOU HAVEwalko-waUltem8 pe~jer;;ceY,in farm m~~ner:x;

---son----TV- -';--'"APlffiana Phone- --- -you--no----kIwer -use-1- Se-U---them- r--s-e-tup, ,'l\ec!la"ical '-know.----'
375-3690. j 12t' wtth a WIDt Ad. PhaJe 3754600. ledge

NEW! 1973Y2 FORD LTD

POID ,011'llO WAGON

Special Offers
For You

With Kent '.
P.uccbases!

fOlD "MfO IOU.II OPTION

We'll Be Looking For You - Be Sure To Come!

"• Kent Livestock Marker
• Kent· Farm Alfuanac

• SpeciaJ Cap
• Kent Btg Max Pumpkin Seeds

fOI;D PfNTO WAGON

Saturday, March 17 - 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

YfIlI're I"viled IfI fII/I•••

Kavanaugh Feed and Trucking

carroll, Nebr.

REDUCE SAFE & FAST with
GoBese Tablets and e.Vap "wa
fer pills." G.riMs Rexall Store.

--- -- ------------.n\IU,

1973 SINGER
FASHIONMATE

Zig-lag model with 3-needle
poaltlon. This. unit will make
buttonholes, bllndhem and
overcast. Used,only 3 mos.
139.00 or payments available.
Call 216-4530.

.. fOlD LTD
COUHTIY SQUII,

-----a--:-::--::-~--,--,-~----,--,----~I"AitON---w,~:m-;a=~=~-----.;iiii!iiiiiiiI

SINGER TOUCH 'N SEW
J..afe model deluxe Singer
with- sel-f wlndfng' bobbin,
s'.nt needle an~ gear driven.

- -----,wume---baTince or-onTy'
131.1.4. Call 286-.(530.

_

_ -~"-_ •• -'l:i5'-"'-'.~-~'"""-"- ..", h,_"" HELP WANTED

. '._ .. ~jj€rs'~"~-)~~~ ~!~~1E
",.'. . ... , FOR RENT' Furnished lporf- Opportunities
fir .. Sill For lint -_.---- ::;'~~;/~~II:a~~If:'#1C:U~II:a~i H.lp Walltttt--- .. --Box-566,

group of four or five, Call ,.-----Ruidoso Downs,
Jl'EGuJ;AR JU.'.5 fOUl~' FOR RENT: Three bedroom, 375·1551. . ml5fl HelP WANTED, Full flme New Mexico

.-:::;t.~I~o:t.,Ut'~8...,~k5Cl1~=~_~~.~'5G,~~'~~lh:-i1:7[O.~~~~-.J~~h~ooj~i-~is~Yl':'0~~'iii,~ijg~rll~7~7~lj3~;5~:=ft:,iirL.APAR-mE~T j-O~-'~--E~N'~~~Z~~..!T-~w~~'-~~---- -,---88346--- ~
In-'sal... checks from---.ulHN'S, 6 p.m. or 439-221', --mI5" nwee room furnl~hed apart· benefits. Write quall.flcatlon~ tOl' HELP WANTED: Two I j fe'

m15 ment avaUable immediately. Box' WWB, c/o The Wayne ';~ua'rds, SiJmmer season, Pender
~.~-----"-- ---- --. - H-OMES- AND APARtMENTS . -Couples onty. Phone 375·3161 1"fl!FlI1d, Wayne', I~.bf. jI,Tm -,swimming pool. Send appli.c6-

NEW IMPROVE..D "Z.pples," for rent, Property Exchatlge, 112 after oS p.m. fltf .Ji"tions to Village Oerks office,

~~.~~~~, ~~S:l~e;=St:;:~ Profes$lonat Building. phone . FACTOR Y HELP Pender, or phone 385-3238,-Mon-
m15t7T 375-2134, . ol91f .AItiIIo~iIes WANTE 0 day-Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 P'~12t3

For employme[1t starting at
once. Apply in person at
pfant office



Friday Rites
Held For 0'

Levi Dahlgren!
~ '-I"1l

Funer.' services far, l:t ,. v i
O,hlgren,"75. of W.kefl,kI. were
held there Friday at the Salem
lutheran Church. - HidliGlist
Tuesday- at the- LIneoI" GeMr-4t
Hospital In Lincoln.

The Rev. Robert V. Johnaon
oUldated at, the.. rltn......_ Mrs.
Ruby Pedersen- ynl "1 __Look
Not Back" and the congregation
sang "I Know that My Re
deemer Lives," accompanied by
Merle Ring.

Honorary pallbearers w ere
Deen Dahlgren, Clark OahlQren,
Gordon Dahlgren, Stanley Dahl·
gren, Robert Qa.hlgren end War·
ren Berg. PalfDearers were Ar
nold Peterson, Dale Pearson,
t.etanct-+teT--ma.. ¥';I gil Pea, SOil,

Clifford Frederickson and Cia
renee Boeckenhauer. Bur'" was
In the Wakefield Cem€"tery.

Levi Norman Dahlgren, :wn of
Ola 'and Elsi.e Herman Dahl
gren, was born Jan. 26. 1191 at
Wakefield where he married
Add Lundberg Jan 26, 1928. He
was a member of the Salem
Lutheran Church

Suntlvors Include his widow,
Ada _ two daughters, Mrs. Rob
ert (Elaine) Turnqulst of All·
letl and Mrs Donald (Leola)
Eberspacher of Milford: two sis
ters. Edna Dahlgren 01 Wake
field and Mrs. Adolph (Ann)
Be-rg of SIOUX City, la .. and ten
grandchildren

F-ine Arts In Salzburg, Austria,
and toured Russia for two
months with the Oberlin College
CMi-f S-tle - has~ Y&k-e
wHh Eleanor PudU- Anop.. Leon
Llshner, Ena Thiessen, Walter
Brichf, and Elizabeth Mannion

Reuben Johnson
Funeral Rites
Held Monday

Reuben Emanuel Johnson;· 7~,

of Waketield, died Friday at his
home. The son of Peter and
Loul'ila Swanson Johnson, he was
born April 26, 1891 in Cyming
Counly
- - m w<K Ul,-rted in mar-n-a-ge fa
Martha Nelson March 16, 1938 at
Wakefield

The Rev FrE'd Jansson of
flclated at serVlCes held Monday
at 2 pm dt the Evangelical
Covenant Church Elmer Carl
son sang "Chddren of the Hea
vehl y Father" and '·Safe in the
Arms of Jesus," accompanied
by Mrs Marvin Felt

Pallbearers were ,Russell Wen
slrdnd. Albert Andef"son. M.ar
Yin Felt. MelVin Lundin, Clarre
AndE'rson and Joe Erickson
Bunal was In the Wakefield
Cemetery

Survivors Include hiS Widow.
M.artha of Wakelleld, and nu
merous nieces and nephews

A Wayne State College faculfy
recital of vocal music will be
presented by soprano Connie
't.teibber Sunde, ----at-----3------p,m. ffi
R.msey Theon.

The program will begin with
the Bach cantata, "Ja~chlut

Got. in allen Landfn" ("Praise
God in All, Lands"), tor solo
soprano and Baroque ensembl~

Performing in the bdroque en
semble are Wayne musicians
Benjamin Bernstein. violin; Bo
n_ Day, violin; Doris Bern
stein. VIola, and Antony Garlick,
harpsrchord.

Visiting performers in the
ensemble are- .cellisf Leona Ma'
rek. Yankton College faculty
member. and trumpeteer David

--Wirtr,----Mornmqs-ro-e------e-otteqe-· 'Si'
nror

Also on the. program is a
group 01 songs in English from
Ralph Vaughan Wlillams' song
cycle The Pilgrims Progress .,
The program WIll conclude WIth
a group of German lieder by
Hugo Wall

James Day, .way"e State Col
lege laculty member. Will ac
company Mrs Webber at ttll,'
plano

Mrs Webber received her
bachelor of musrC degree from
Oberlin Conservatory of MUSIC
ctnd her master's degree tram
Kent Slafe University, She spent
a year studYing ~t the Molart
eum Academy of Music and

-WSFaculty Recital
Scheduled 'for Sunday

See Us Today

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, flAar 19' Adult Weld

ing c!d.u, 7, SRA t e !o fin 9
through March 22

W,einnday, Mar 21 County
Government Day.

ChUI'ches .;
st. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(G.W. Gottberg. JNstor)

Saturday, Mar. J7: ~turday
srnool, 9·11'15;- ""YOu"Th----cnotr,
11: 15

Sunday. Mar lB. Sun day
school and Bible cla!.5es, 9' 30:
worship, 10' 30

Tuesday, Milr 20 Ad u I t
Class, 7 30

Wednesday, M.ar 21 . Lenten
services, 7' 30 Sunday school
teachers. a. 45

The St, Patrick's Day theme
was carried out .io decorations.
A gift will" be sent and a cheer
card was signed for Mrs. Jean
Boyd. a patient in the Omaha
1tI\ethodist Hospital

Next meeting will be Aprll 8 in
the E.T. Warnemunde h~me.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday. Mar 16' SOS, Adolph

Rohlf!
Sunday, M.ar 18 Card Club,

Dennis Rohde
Monday. Mtar 19 We-bolos.

Fi-rehaH
Tuesday, Mar. ?Q." Jolly Cou

pies, Clarence ~eiffer; .Modern
Mr-:" Pau-l Danqberg: C 1) b
Scout<:. Pack 179 Den 2, Firehall,
Brownie Troop 167. Donavan
Leigh1on; Winside Senior- Citl
zens', 1.30, auditorium. cards

Wednesday, Mar, 21 S-c.at
tere-d Neighbor!.. Jack Krueger
Busy Bees, Chester W y I I e
Fnendl.y Wednesday. Ivan DIE"d
richsen, Winside SenIOr Crt,
zens, 1')0, auditorium. oin9-0

TIi\INITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Pilul Reimers. ~stor)
Sunday. ·flAar lB Sun day

school, 9 30. worship, 10' 30
Wedn~day, M.ar 21 Lenten

services, 1· 30

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Sw.nson, pilstor)
Sunday., flAar 18 5 u n day

school. 10. wors,hip. 11
Wednesday. Mar. 21 MYF,

7 30

I#ti'L e er. r.s an visitors in the Ehner Monk
trowtll J........_'ldan -' home,

MlHlonarylMtW
the Lui!1eron- WomenslWs·

sionary League of St. Paul's
Luther.n Church met _.
dey .fter,:*," at ~ church.

Reporls were given by the

Meet Friday
Contrad met Friday evening

to the Mrs, Ida Moses home with
eight members present

Prizes were awarded '0 Mrs
Rosemary Mintz and Mrs. J.G

~".
The -March 23. meeting wiJl be

with Mrs. H.L Neely

--EGI'I'IA'H-tt.----is- aflernoon were the Rlet_rel Ja·
Mrl. ,Ray Reeg, "'5. Russell ger famUy and Mrs. Anna

-PfiIIu _ Mrs. Floren. Hie· Temme or"',,,",,
mann. " The Gene Weible '.mlly, Om.·

Members were reminded to he. spent Sunday In the Chrlsf
uv. eoupons. end ,temps- for the Weible home. 1

- Home - poOl. Tho Dun Walfgr..... _ Kev-.t,mps tor· ",I• .tons. In "CoIumbus• .were, -----end--~

.Memben_
Coterie met---;.~ afte,,

oron in the Mrs. Eva Lewis
_borne. Mrs. J.G. Sweigard was
co-hOstess. Eight members were
present.

Decorations were carried out
in the St. Patrick's Day motif
[»rizes were won by Mrs. Wayne
Imel and Mrs. Harold Quinn
~-n-meet\fl9. will .6eln

the Mrs. H.L. Neely home. Mrs
Hairulct-ernnn wi1l be co-hostess.

You.h Fellowship
__ The. United Me!ho6ist Y<lYth
~------F.~.m.ej.---Wednesday .eIJe,

ning at the chuoch fellowship
hall with sponsors, the Duane
~.md- l--J members- -present.

Money making pro;ects were

:C~ ;ic:l~eoh~~ltgrew had

Lunch was s~rved by Connie
and Kevin Cleveland.

Next meeting will be N\ar.t21
af 7:30 p.m.

AnlUl Koff Hosts
Neigh-boring Circle met Thurs

day afternoon in the home of
Anna Koll Twetv~_

~ swered r(ffl by wearing some
thing green for S1. 'Patri.ck's
Doy

Guests were Mrs. Ado I p h
Rohlff and Emma and--ae:rtha
Koll of Norfolk.

The group sang. "America'
&Iiad pitch furnished entertain_
ment with prizes being won by
Mrs.. Herman Kali, Mrs. Ril;;h

--=-a"rd Carste~s and Mrs, Adolph
RaMI.

AprH -12 meeting will be in the
Herman Koll home

_nt, Otw.... from Gall Grone and Gayfen

'~ -..n ~:S~::lcfo;~::.r~~I.V~:
+n.-,ibcth- gNde. rHding level received a thank you trom Mlrs.
:,~'Of..---tba..-"':i-,n-sl,d •. Elementary -Jack Hawsley.
';~., ta~ht by Mn. Alfred The State Convention will be
,,;,.utter, p(eSlnted two plays Fri- held April 3-5. in Uncoln. Mrs.

_.':• ..y lIItternoon In the multl- €harlotte Wylie. and Mrs. Jay
'jkltpose room. Morse will attend.
-- $fucten...~ wrotf: "and assigned Mrs~"'lien Schrant,' improve.
.'err-metel" par:ts \during their men' commi"ttee. reported lilies

.'yegUIM class period. . will be' planted along main
, Students taking part in "The street in the near future.
.Runaways" included Lori Jen· Carol Hansen reporte.;t the

T:rmom' • ~~~.~..~r~~III'_ T,:'ttgr
K=.. Federated Women's Club _will

~tOf'1 ~~3!!:1"1...._~ _ ~ ser.e tl'le Athletic Banquet Aprtt
'-"":'Margie Vahlkamp, Becky King, 13. Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall wltl
''''::tarI. Berg, Kim Leighton, .be chairman,. assisted by Mrs.
,- ;Brenda Voss, Mary Bowder and bale MiHer, Mrs. Carl Trout
.:paul Roberts. mao., Mrs. Jay Morse, Mrs. Guy

The script was written by 'Stevens and Mrs Donavan
DelJa Holtgrew, ,Becky King, Leighton
Tom Kon, Marjie Vahlkamp, Election of officers was held
:earJa Berg and Tom Anderson. with the following results: Mrs

"The Clue in the Dairy" was Jay Morse, presldenf; Mrs. Don
written by Krisi Duering, Lori avon Leighton, vice-president;
Jensen, Kim Leight!?n. Brenda Carol Hansen, secretary, and
Yoss, Mary Bowder and Paul Mrs. Dale M·lller, tre~er

Rober"ts.. I They will be installed at th~
, Calt members included Tom April 4 meeting and assume
KolI, Kim Leighton, Carla Berg, duties in May.

.•Mary Sowder, Brenda Voss, A dessert lunch was served by
Lori Jensen, Krisi Duering, Kim Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller and
Leighton, Paul Robeds, Tom Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall
Anderson, Delia Holtgrew, Mar April 4 meeting will be at 8: 30
gie Vahlkamp and Becky King. p.m, at the auditorium Music

Soc,"ely _ students of the public schools
under the direction of Mrs
Dallas Puis will present the
program.

entaryStudents Of
:IA-~~M --P-Ia-¥S--c

W.m.er LN9ue
Thirty·six Walther Leaguers

'met Wednesday evening at Sf
Paul's Luthera!l Church. '

Plans were made roserve an
Easfer breoiJkfast following sun
rise Easter services Phyllis
Hoeman will be chairman. En

• tertainment consisted of cootie
and group Singing

Nexi meeting. will be April ".
with Phyllis Hoeman, J a c k
Froeh,lich, Debbie Bargstadt and
Oan Hansen s,ving ,

Lildie5 Aid
St, Paul's Lutheran Churches

Ladies Aid m@t Wednesday af
ternoon at the· church fellow
-!J'l4p .haJJ Mth JJ .members and Dinner guests :)aturdaV In the
guests-......Mrs Rose 'Blocker and Herman Stuebe home were the
Mrs. Norrrs Jflnke and lesa, Albert Stuebes of Lincoln and
present Loyal Steuber. and baby, Orna

Mrs. Cyril Hansen had devo ha The William Brockemelers,
tions. Group singing of "Lamb West Point, were visitorS sunday
of God, Pure and Holy," was alterl'"lOOf' in the H Steube
he'd follOWed by aJuc;li"g frOm nome-
"I've Got a Talk to Someone The Jim Grove family, MiJ
God" Orid, were overn.ght -guests fri

Thank yous were read from day in the AI Schlueter home
Mrs. Hulda Westerhaus, William The Al Schlueter family spent
W.esterhaus, Mr. and Mrs. Hen· the wH'k end in the Ronald
ry Gehner and "Luthet"an Youth. Simmon· home, Rockwell City.
Alive' la

A book display case is being The Emil Swansons and. the
made by Victor Mann Jake Houdek family spent Sun

Mr.s,. Arnold Janke reported on day afterOOOf'l- at-~-s
new equipment purchased at the equipment show at the SiOUll
Norfolk Lutheran Community City Audiforium
Ho5pi~. Snack bar repc:wfs Dinner guests Sunday in fhe
from. the Lutheran snack bar Lowell Rohlff home for the 40th
wor..kers. W&e giv-.en... Wor.ker.s. ~~4~.---.A9

- E'ect'Oificers for March 20 are Mrs. Werner Mrs. Adolph Rohlfts were the A.
Federated Women's Club mef Jank.e· and Mrs. Gary Kant. Rohlffs, JohJt Rohlffs, Martin

-. ----WeclnesCi..y e.v.en1ng at t.he.ci1¥ .YLmmvnity Club committee re- Pfeiffers. Mrs. Dora Rifze and
-lIUdtfortum-·-wtttt-. ·f:t mem15en" --~-~----_.---- - Edga;-'"Marotz, allof- Winside,

present. Girls, age 13·14, who ar.e in· Mrs. EUa Rinehardt Wilbur

~:ti:r:~~fth~sfla~a~~~;::~ ::~ ait
n
th~~~~ a~dJ 2~tISKOi~s~IlE~eW~~':;~ t:~

reading the collect. Acting sec- tal are asked fo contact Mr'. Rohlff, Pierce and the 'Duane
refary. Mrs. Jay Morse, read G.W. Gottberg. Rot;J1ff familV~ Meadow Grove.
minutes from the February Guest Day was planned for Guests Sunday evening in the
mee1ing. April with the Sf. Paul's Ladies Fritz Oimmet home for Mn.

!k.s. eharles Jackson reported Aid of <;arroll ~nd members of ..Dimmel'.s. bJr1b.d.a.y we.re._ th.e...._-on the F~ne Arts Festival held the focal congregation Invited. -- Gotthil·f Jaegers, Chrisf Weibles
recently. She reported 24 art Members voted to serve the and Mrs. Lydia Witte.
entries will go to St. Edward Alumni Banquet to be held in Mrs. Howard Iversen and

---MMEh------1J- --fete..the PI.s~riet III May. Mary Bowder spent the week

~::k you notes -~~~e read ch~"~=:'l:'::e::~~ ~~e~(lsw~O~i~er=
skirts.. was Mrs. '(ern_~ MUier. ~ accompanied them back to
NlI'$. Melvin .F,.~fjch, Mrs. Wlnstde after __ spending.__..!i~ __

----oean------nnke"Mi<f Mrs. Leo~· Tuesday in -the" W. Iversen
ten. home.

~_~ in-_-_--
Augu.t V.hlk.mp home for Nt,..
V.hlkamps birthdey were the
Albert J.egers .ne! Edwin V.hl·
kamp family of. Winside, leo
nard Kruegers, Norfotk and
Pa,tor 'IIW Mrl. G.W. GottbP.rg

Meet for Pitch
Pitch C~as hel"b SlJn~ay

evening in the Walter Bleich

~eef-j'ngwill be in the
Dale Langenberg home
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NUVHN TAJ:.(XEMPT BOND FUND

.............. --I.,.","""'''
....H.._ .. T••-e_ ,
Ie,..•• "'ChHlI· h,....

tax-free
Income

. Nebraska's 1973 spring turkey
se-.aVn runs from April 21
through May 6. The season is six
days longer than the 1972 gob
bIer hunt

WH Graduate
Accepted into
HORorar¥---

5e,"",. u Ch..(~,"'-Mon'h PI_n

8.. 257 Phon. »5.1141
W.yne, Nebr•••

INVESTORS DIVERSIFIED
SERVICES

Lyle Nelson, a 1970 graduate
of Wayne High School and a
junIor at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, has been ac·
cepfed into Pi Mu Epsilon, a
national mathematics honorary
traternity

NlJson. who is majoring In
mathematics at UN-l, is the son
of Mr_ and Mrs. Ivil Nelson of
rural Wayne

LYLENCLSON

CO""""~01 ~ 'I "'" ."""M Droh'''~'o''

'''II ,e'l" led po'I101", "I Slale ~nd

li,ruo,i.,p .. i bood~ IMefe~ ,n-com"
I'um Ih., fuod .~

'ol"Jlye.e<hpl
I'om Fede,,,1 .n
(ol"I'l"e t n1'.!-.;m1!'re
OD,,,,onotcoun
,," M"I ., d"
I',bu,,,.j ",,,h
"'(J,II"

county Court;
Jim Hughes, Ponca, minor in

possession; $15 and costs, pro·
bation for six months

Kent Grosvenor, Pohca, minor
in possession; $15 and costs,
probatioo for six months,

Bengy Hall. Ponca, minor In
possession .. $15 and costs, pro·
bation for six months.

Clillord Cash. Wynot, driving
while intoxicated: $100 and
costs. probation for six months.

Mark Schram. Ponca, opera·
ling motor vehicle without re·
qUlred offiCial certificate of in·
spection and approval for cur
rent year, $10 and costs.

Clayton Schroeder. Ponca, ex·
hibition dri\ling .. $10 and costs.
"'£alvin Vander Been, Wake·
field, exhibition driving; $10 and
costS-" ..

James Norris, Emerson, ob·
structing kaffic; $10 and costs.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Wayne, Nebrukild7l7. Thursci~l'MArch 15, 1"3

91th- Year - No. 83 ~on_2_P......_''''.

Real Whip .:::-.:- '~ 38c

Strawberries::';....; •.:::. 39c

Cherry Pies :1a;~ ":45c

Ice Milk ===.... =~..~........--.I.III...,I.......

.':::.33c

4'::' 88c

2~27c

:;:$1 35

Real Estate Transfers:
John and Burnetta Irene Thie·

len 10 Maurice F. Macklem. Nl/1
Sec. 6, Twp. 31, N. R, 5 E." .
Dixon County. ($1 and other).

SIOUX City Prod\.lction Credit
A5~ocialion to Les H. and Ullian (ourty. ($1 and other). -- E., Dixon County. ($1 end
E .Peder!>on:----part-----5W-J,t..- __ aOO__ ~_RQs~_fY)-,- Stillger to Arthur O. other.) . .p

SWI", SEll.. Sec. 6 Twp. 31, N. R and Betty A'zelsler- SE1(.i---sec-.- - I:eo A,.- and Ferne ,Garvin;
4 E., OiX!lf1 County. lsI. ~d 16, Twp_ ')7, __N,.R, ~---.E,,"Ql~Qn -.WilJla.m,~nd"!oary A. Garyln;
other) Counfy. ($52/400) (Carlyle P. and Betty 'Garvin to

Badon W. and Carolyn D, Carlyle P, and Betty Garvin to - Carlyle P. and Betty Garvin. All
Peter!'> fo Maynard F. and Helen Leo A. and William E. Garvin.'\ our undivided interest to EI4
~chroeder. WI] NE~'" Sec.' 36, All our undivided interest to the SWlI.. Sec, 20, Twp. 29. N. R. 4
T.wp...,~2B",_ !II~~~~_5_E., O~x.on SWl/.. Sec. 29, Twp. 29, N. R. 4 E., Dixon County. ($1 and

other). --
---Pa~an~McCai die to

Harriet E. 'Becker, Lots T and 8~
Block 36, ·City of Ponca, Dixon
County. ($1 and other).

EdwIn E. Gustafson to Nor
man L. Slama. NEIl.. Sec. 27,
Twp. 27, N. R. 5 E., Dixon
County. ($1).

Farmers Loan and Trust
~-<>l~0I,>,. .......
paration, trustee to William E.
and Bonnie R. Steecker. 51/2

SWI/.. Sec, 9, Twp 27 N. 'R 6 E.,
Di xon County.

Newcastle,

MEAT
PIES

E;'1IC
8-az. Pit·

........., ......~....., ..................,:I:i

TOWN HOUSE
MMIIO CAISUP

Cauliflower :::;;....
Pea.s or Co~ ::.;..~
Waffles ::..;~: ..
Fried Chicken_,

~:tge15c
Brown & ServeSiiusagee:': ,,,,,. ,:: 89]
Wh~eHogSau~::::,:,":-:'......::"':

I Garllc8oIogna"•.".• , ......""", ,,,, ..,63
..................................................,~

r-.nm;,l
I "of"'''' No. I c.. I

s..b.r I5_1_ ~

. c'
l
I

umMAm ' .. 1

~
ou, I

I
. .... .1 . .,,,,,,,,,_, '" .1I CAKE MIXES ,,,, .. ,,,, ,. "...,29J Ii SAlTINE CRACKERS ".. "'" "".., ..,26 I

iP , ,~ , " ", ..1

Harry Troller, Dixon. Chev
~ 1958
'Roberr"'R Matson, Allen. Ply

1911
Kenneth Hall. Ponca, (hev Pkup

1956
Ben E' H1dings. P-oI'K-a.r.chev
Gene G 1101.Jlst. Dixon. (hev

Pkup ,...
Hubert A Johnson, Wakefield.

F'd

<'.:'11'
"~31'

S" ::,'1
"~ Ill'

L~lT

"11'
.,49'

I
,

I

",
~ ~".

1966
LMry Buhl Ponca, Chev
Iri'l Mentler. Ponca. Interna1"

. --'If.
1965

Pat Murphy, Wakefield. (hev
Hnrold W, George, Dixon. Chrys

1964
Ronalrl Hurmann, Ponca, Fd,

lli1
MarVin H Engelhart, Emerson,

Chev .

GnnIIatM.~~: l:',..
Chilwith'-;_. ";:'_
.......T-r-o.....
T-atos.c. ::;-,'1:,:"
DiiIniii :.=.~;'".,:
8aIIp Feolls ~=:, ':~~".:'.:::"'.

..........HeIpen ;~:.,,~~ ..

3 ... 'I
so ;.91
SO;:,""

20 "•• '4"
- 5;.'7"
"":::".,52"

1911
Emmett F Roberts. Allen, Fd
Densil M. Sebade. Emerson, Fd

~... .

O. N, K'nerJ & Sons. Ponca. Fd
Marj'orie Holm, Wakefield: Fd

1968
Mark Jorgt?nsen. Allen, Mere
Barfon Jorgensen, Allen. Chev

. )HJ
Vidor H Sundelt. Wakefield.
~--..

Peggy Knight. W';kef"iefd,- Ddi;f'
Wilmar Rofh, Waferbury, Chev

flup.

...

WIITE •••lc,--'1
LIQUID BUACH

_1100......... J.t

"

-,----_._.....

~~R·r-I~rl~I lO-tb. Bag 200-<1. Pack. I 6'/,-Clz. Can I

u.s.:..m""" .i.itiEI == "it ~ :;=:.:. I' I - S I I CI

a5~~; ell '.. ....~.. I
RIPE T·OMATOES FirmlllllJu~y .39c I YEGETAIl.ESHORT£HING;~'::,69' II PAPlRTOWtLS:;::.:::. ..,,, !'kg5· ';~29' t I~GGNOODlIS::::':"i'7': •.:.•,,· ,.:;:.37' t

la'le!J;.ilicint. Ib C... 'II.' 'I'.',A ', ' ', , .."" ....1 C.., , Ji

IIT_.
3~~1

DI)(ON COUNTY---
Louis M. Benscoter, New~astte,

Chrys
James E. Benoett, Newcastle,

. Fd Pkup -- ---- -
Salm'on Well Company, Wake

field, Chev
. '''' Arthur H. Hollman, Waketield,

Homer P. Jorgensen, Allen, Buick ~ ¥

Mere ,,_.' WIIII.,m Sac:hau, Allen, Chev

curro. d Er,w:;,h•• WakeUe1d. POnt - - -P~~_----..n- , _

'=~~C;d Cr:~~~~,~i'..!.... Roxanne'etohm, AHen, VW
Milton C. Rockwell. Emerson, Elmer Carlson, AI ten, Merc

Buick - Nick N Knelll Sr., Newcastle,
----wtrtnet>eoo-- -

~ z'.__
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Office Bulkli"l CompromlMd

Gov. J, James Exon has agreed to e
compromise, which ~y lMd to const-ructioo
soon of it state office building north of the
Capitot,

The governor, who has opposed Immediate
construction, accepted ill prOpOSal which
would finance a bonding program with
cigarette tal( revenues. The compromlN
agreement still needs to get approval of "the
lull Legislature

the November ballot next year, but that we'
chanved 0.,. an amendment offered by sen.
Gary Anderson of Axtell.

By 'scheduling the prOpoial tor the
primary election bellof, the senator, put LB
232 in a position where It wilt teke ... oLU-
49 lawmakers to pass If. A four-fifth' vote II
neces!>ar~ on constitutional emendments to
be placed on a .ballot other than In the

C general election. At least JO votes .re
needed to forward " prOposal to a f.lI
election.

The S~ya~ bill had its first floo;:.- test la,t
week and It was given ]2-S endorsement.
The five dilsenters were Sens. Kelly,
DeCamp, qrval Keyes ,.of Springfield. BI.lr
Ricnendifer of Walthill and Glenn GoOdrich
of Omah<t.

_ ballot If II passes th.e legislature ~ should
~ set aside until sOme research has been

'''1Xine on whaj a senator's pay·check should
be •

The Grand Isla~d lawm~ker, has urged
that ~n Interim study shoUfa be conducted, ,
asking Nebraskans for comments on what
they thinj( (II re~$on3ble wage should be for
legislatOrs..

The results of such a study, he said, would
give the Legislature some justification for
pr~lng a constlt.utional ~mendment

~ The language of LB 732 would ch~nge the
Consjfut~on to say a senator's salary may
001 ex,!=eed 5675 per mo.n1tL. That's the same
as the present wording, except the figure
now is 1-400.

Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh said that
kind of wording is a trick. If \loters are
asked to approve a proposal which !oays a
salary can't exceed a certain figure,
DeCamp con-t1tnded. they think they're
putting .... " lid O':l the wages instead of
increasing them. -

DeCamp tried to amend LB 231 to say the
Ylary would ~ lncre8sed by ,63 per cent to
Sil7S monthly, He· was turned down, by an
.over:wbe!m..i.ng. _.marg1n... Ql1y r .5en. St-evf!
Fowler of Uncoln voted with DeCamp

The Syas bIll originally was ticketed for

Although the salary hike being sought In
LB 232 amounts to is 6J per cent increase,
the lawmakers stressed in theIr arguments
'''at they aren't allowed any expense money
tor t"e months they have ~o live In Lincoln
or commute.

T"e Constitution grantS, them only ex
penses for one trlR to' Lin<;oln ~t the start of
a 'session and. one friP hom.e when It's. aU
over. All the traveling In between (sessions
lasf frQm four to five months each year
under the new annual meeting formet) and
hotel or apartment expenses in lincoln are
paid for out of the senators' pOCkets.

Several senetors said -they Hgure their
e.xpens.es alone _--come to .about $10.000
IllOnuaUy, especiatly wtMk\ campaign cosh;
are.added to the tQf~1

The resutt, they contend, Is that onl¥
persons with Independent incomes, busi·
nesses they can afford to leave, retired
persons or young persons who don't yet have

,families can consider legislative service
~ the)' .J1r~ wlIling tQ m~ke significant
sacrifices.

Sen. Ralph Kelly ot Grand Island doesn't
argue with that. But Kelly Sl!ltd he isn"
satisfied that S67S per month is anything
other than -. ttgure .p1tked out at thtn -&if'."

Kelly has proposeod 'hat the constitutional
amendment - d~ to go on the May, 1974

LINCOLN - With IIvi~ costs on the rise,
many persons are thinking about a raise in
wages.

So are Nebraska's leg;~lators.

They got their last one in 1968 - a 100 per
cent boost, from S20CJ to S400 per month.

This year, they are considering asking.
their employers - the voters - for an
increa¥ of about 6J per cent. A proposed
constitutional amendment .is-.on the. legj~a.

five track to hike the lawmakers' salary to
$675 monthly, or 58,100 per year.

The sponsor of the bill is Sen. George Syas
of Omaha, dean of the Legislature and a
machinist in the Union 'Pacific shops.

The $675 per month figure isn'LS¥as' idea
at ~ proper ~ary for a -s-ta-te legislator" "It
isn't enough b¥; a long w~y~-;-'""--ne--sa-rct.

But the 23·year veteran saId $675 Is abou-f
all the legislator's can ask the voters for and"
have any chance of approval. The Syas bill
originally was pegged at 1600, but it was
raised after the hearing before the Constitu
tlonal Revision Camm..irtee.

Debates in the committee and on the floor
have indicated the senatof"S are searching
for it salary range whkh would be aGequafe
to allow persons of modest means to affocd
to serve, without getting so high It wou19
encourage persons to become "professional
senators."

~ .··Qtate--senafors
• '1;1"

seeking
~per cent
pay boost,:.

--------UP-P ing year Iy
-salary
to· $8,100-----------------------'----------------------------------'

NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIATION
AN AFFtLI TION OF 232 NEBRASKA
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Proven BV Ye.rs of Development
/Ywlny features on modern cars haye

been with us a long time What seems
new or unique today may actually have
appeared in a prlmitlve form on much
earlier vehicles and, through the years,
been improved to pertorm better in
leday's traffic situations .

muc'" the same principle
The first electric tall light appeared on

the 1910 ONen, and automatic back·up
lights were lirst installed on the 1921
Wills St. Claire Today, rear end lighting
Incorporates directional ~19nals. emer
gercy flashing lights, tail lights, back;up
lights - and the universally recognIzed
stop lights

In 19:xL.:::Packard offered an air candi
brakes first appeared on the 1910 Due tionlng unit Today it's the lastest.-grow
.se..t1ber.g. £M?.Many cntICs. thou.ght the, tng--passenger c-om-hw-t optton an:d-mn- the'
new·fangled system wOLMd be a pass109 added adyantage 01 ke@ping the driver
tad, but more than 50 years later, we alert at the whee'l 'or gr-ea'er safety
k.now, they were wrong. One of t~heme features are not.accepted by 'he
S+grnhc.ant 1-ffi-PT0vemenls in hvdraull ic imm-edtately Steal beHs, which
brakes, the dual-brake system, fir combine sa'ety and comfort for drivers
BPpeaCredd.1on all 1962 Ar;'erican MDtths- and passengers and which haye'or many
and a. lac models, and. now IS e years been considered mandatory by
standard throughout t~e Industry pro'essional racIng drivers, were .first

The 1926 Ric~enbac~er spoded it safety offet'"ed on a 1950 car The public
glass windsh1eld' It had a sheet of re!lponded with a svrge of apathy. Today.
transparent celluloid' sendwiched be 85 to 90 per cent ot all cars on our roads
tween two tay--ers of g1a,ss The inner have !>eat belts. but surveys continue to
matenal has changed and other 1m show Ihat fewer Ihan'lO per cent of the
provem~r'lt~ ~ve been Incorporated. but naHon'& driven; us.e the., ~ap be-Its
today's salety glass windsh~elds use -regularly

... Old you know that four wheel hydraulic

several reasorts: newspaper reading is a

When If come. to local reporting of the news. habll With most· people; ,t·s part of~the

eigl1t out of ten-:-people turn fO their local daily routine. people reoard their newspaper
newBoaper for a comolete report as a friend they can 'f do withOl.,lt

People turn 10 local newll!'apers _lor ~fuil_ . '!'1,th -ove'~oC~lI.adJ.il1L.JIlll11'O'.\;,..ot au
reDOrt on .n local news here s I e Ire aen-ager I v ry

Who got married? Who won last week', week. no other news medium CIIn match

"llOtballltolme? AI/thi•• and a completl! report local n.....paper. tor -.elY. IhQrough
On your City Council. school boarlfmeeting,' saluration of your lown
O! a J)OSlibie bond issue. IS news in your

community. And. your local newspaper 'e~

ports if.

I liev ron I l~ news ~- rs lor

Give a
'pint-
sized
gift.

, . (
C~I. I
Blood.

+~
""~~~--Q

Serrices•

Pf-ei-t son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pfeil.
HQSkins, is now In Florida to take part in
the production of a motion picture
Dixon's school board. at a mMtlng
Monday night, voted to close the district
high school at the start of the 1958 r.chool
year. .F ire belle¥ed ta have started
from a stove caused an estimated 1200
wortI! of damage 1o • gar. lit !lie Ben
Ahlvers residence last Wednesday.

• *
10 Yean "go

__ March )3, 1963: Way",'", '1eW.__ dial
system will be pl6ced in service .rly
Sunda, "'0. nilly, MccurdlJig to-----s-:H.
Elling. Norlhweslern Bell ma_...A
Ilrst aid couroe lor Boy Scouts Of the
Wayne area began la.t saturdBy at ....hn
school...Jud Simmer, de er of A:

liiliilVt lIII ox-'iooIliI twO ctarS oi ...
tortolnmen! lor tho _ family.

~v a
Omaho Municipal AudlIor'um..._
K.,. Pr_ltz, dIIughtwr of Mr. _ Mrs.
Loo,", Pr_ltz, .... -. named t.
r__ Wins'. HllIhSdlool at G.irl'.
s_ at Uncoln In J .......Com_.
."'" of ",.. lor "'" _ Uvl

Dear Editor
Thank yO\) for publishing the two

articles In the M.arch ~ and _11 edition~ of
the newspaper. Hop@ful1y, they will-se~;e
fa shmulate mterest in the Wayne County
Historical Society

.May. ! t4k-e th4 -opporl-urnty tG ca-U
attentIon to an error in the March 11
article on Mrs. F'aul Harrington. You
used the word Victoriola instead' oi
Vlctorlana Vlctorlola refers to an au
thentic relIC of the late Victorian era,
name-tv the old Vietor tatklng mad'line
with the morning glorY- ~.

I sincerely praise you for your publiC
spirited paper. .

_ A Victoriana Buff
(Editor's Note: TI'Ie writer refers to the

_Mit.r~~jtrti<;:~~~t. ~...l1~----,.9'1 g,ift
from an estate to the county historical
group. The story noted that the giN will
make poss~ble immediate payment for
basement and foundation work. done at
the museum s-i'te east of Wayne and will
allow the group to proceed with further
plans for development of the museum
The wr~ter also refers to the March 11th
feature story on Wayne'S Mrs_ Paul
.Har..rlog.ton, who s~ks_to 9roups a.t. her
home about Victoriana, artifacts of tne

- Victorian era.)

Lethn t. ... Miter: mlY •.
~_ ..~
or with the .utt.r"s n.....
0". if _ dnirect; hew·
!tW.,.. writer's si..-tur.
Iftu&t put" .... ori.....
l.tt.... UMi..... ....t.n will
.... be printe4. L.tt.n .....
be timely. Itrief and muat
c....in no Ii........ atat.
m.ms. W. r rv. "" ri.ewt
t. edit.,. r "1 1.tI....

Wayne

Uur IItwrt.' dr()f"nd!> on tht' 'rr~om of !hI' prpflll, and
thai unnol tw limilMt ",ilhoul 1Moin~ lost. - Thomali
Jf"Hrrlion. Lf>Ut'r. 17'C6.

lllJlllAt . PA5l.

organized f.or 1953.. _m Wayne county. _
John-,.Bau .is thi --Ol6I'ner --Of the new
Me.IQdy Cigners and Henry Barienbruch
Is the man~ Of me MW COiIriC1I Oik
store, both to open SOOfI in Wayne.
Members of the local Chamber honored
a~ea eager, at a buffet luncheon Friday

director Is Mr•. Helen WischhOt, who
succeeds Myrtle Johnson.

2O"!,.... Ago
AAarch 12, 1953: Wilma McPherran" ill

junior at Hahn High, has been selected
delegate to Girls State held in Lincoln In
Ju!'Je. .Mrs. Vena Sellon recently fell
and fractured her wrlsf ",nne 1" Norfolk
caring for her mother. . .Wayn~ Firemen
wer-e EalfeG t&~ lit -bl-a-te in t1'te
basement of the O.P. Birdsell home and a
chimney fire at the~ohn Bruce farm..
Ward Gilliland, Wayne, was named
pres.icfent .of the """yne county extension
board. .Littre or no moisture and
warmer weather prevailed In the area,
last week...Tile, e a, e IIOW 2S "" clubs •

IIYNn.
MIIrch ». 1951: Mort'n Polhomus _
._~_ of the Wayne County

can- IOCIafy al a meeting -Vr atE~ O.K. Br • "

. few diractor. of"'" Uni.,.,..lty of __...
lea Alumni _let..... . .Alc GIon A.

.~.., p..'fIIiIII.•... •, ,•. " , j.

:"'.'. '.'. ,.. ' ' ", :

'WAY BACK 'WBEN'

I

Wayne and area co""'unities should
look into the possibility of taking.---parf in

-,he federal -Green Thumb program whiCh
prOVIdes 'employmenf'·foi' 'peopre-Oil-'social
security who need additional income.

The Department of Labor program
attempts to pu' to use the many skills of
elderly people in community pr-oi"rs

Iv~~~C~r: ~Zi=en~
expanded in Nebraska He:~..u:ys the
prClgram "has brought a tremendous
r-l.'turn- fur". thl! del+at"s ifl,ves--ted," H it
were ri-ot for the progra'm, mOst of "hose
t-ak-ing pad wou-ld require Old AQe
Assistance payments in order to survive,
he said.

fOt'"-nofhing offer Workers recl'!"ive $1.60
an hour, with local communities supply.
ing equipment and supplies to enable
-refire-d' -wo?'kers fo complete profects to
benefit the public. Mrs_ Ed Bull, dIrector
of the Senior Citizens Center in Wayne,
said there are a lot of elderly people whO
would probably take pad in the program
it, tt were stM'ed local I". There are
ptob«lbJy ~hefs living in and around
Wlnsicf@<, HtJskfns, Carroll, Laurel, Allen,
Dixon, Concord and Wakefield, who
wouJd aJ-so take ad\l~tage of the .pro·
gram

Projects on which the retired persons
could work certainly aren't lacking in
Wayne and the surrounding area.

For example, local residents could
Knox County is currently taking part in tackle a project such as building benches

the program.JTnas~n'Improvea -- ~TOi'Tf'je par):. Detng-aeveropeo
restrooms at Lewis and Clark Lake anq., along Main Street in the south part of the
Ntobra-ra S'ta-te Park, refurbished child city.
ren's play equipment at Crof~on park and If the city decide-s to turn the present
iandscaping of the county home at municipal hospital into a city offices
Niobrara, Senior citizens are currently building when the n.ew medical facility is
taking advantage of the program. to turn -lini-$hed, retired persons could be hlrecJ..to
a vacant siore building into til skatlng help with the remodeling.
rink and a senior citize~s center at There Me other things local and Mea

"" Wausa. retired persons could do if the. -pn~S1r~".'l

The program doesn't seem to be were started. It would be worthwhile to
another of the government's something· look info it.

Green Thumb worth
looking into

IIIlUch II, It.: The I... chose Hazel
R_, ItlSlruelor In the city school...
"lMy t!f ""'.~r."...Roy CGryell was

3iY_n",~~

March 25, 1943: The Art building at
~ vacated to provide office and
classroom space while Terrace Hall will
hottse- Air Corps men in training here
Wayne coun!v grade SChool spelling
contest wi II be held at the court house
~turctaJ:: ..Wa.'tne'~.~w Presbyter~.
minister: --Rev. -Oliver B. Proetf, came
here from Gresham last Thursday.
WOI'k in Wayne servicet1Jen's center,- - _._._ in-....... &optist <:hurdl. _

meitt, Is going forward sfeadily. Re
decOration of the rooms is the projed
"O"lf: A Jtaitrln1ir rail:, at wayne



Snagging is allowed in Ne
braska only In 'he Missouri

_____.__ River, and only from Oct. 1
'- --""' ~~__~..;;: ___' ~ugh April-~ -----

i"-/ '

<Q. If a veteran Hils hll home
and hi& GI loan il assulMCl by
the b.ye" aon his eligibility be
restored so he CIIn buy .nottaer

,.so

42JKI

11,20
12.00

SALE

FISSURED ~INERAL-TEXTURED MINERAL

LIVing room. dining room, play 100m-the upst8irs rooms In
beautIful homes-that's where you hnd FISSURED MINERAL
or Textured MlnefaJ celhngs by C-onwed.

Fissured Minerai. With its travertlOe marble appearance IS a
leading..choice-Ol- -l-fl-Wnor.-de-s+g-nsH.,.T-EXf-Y-R--ED_M-1N--E-RAl,.
with its plaster-like look lends a different but equally beautltul
dImension to a room. Both these mineral ceilings-by Conwed
are flfe·~_afe (UL rate~). atlsorb sound and are abu~·proot. t~.

You can Install aFIssured or Textured Mineral ceiling easllv
With CenW~&---H+Stanauons¥sten'J. let us show you why
more and more dlscernlOg home. owners Bre installmg

-------con'Wed Mineral ceilings "upstairs" In the" homes
See you this week'

7696

9,18
1829
79,36

2000

'83-:51
196.99

6'-"
32-4.68

75.48
125.1'1

'.SO

"'L-."'O"'A'L-j..'"'ua=L"I"'C.A"'T"ION=---- The Woy.. (_,.) He,old, TIl......y, _ell", 1m

14250
~6 ~9

3e131
660 93
AA062

"5

11073
1318
3440
1000

JU7':!
18415
20592
184,75
:!lin
24,26.
12,92

102712

."

)15

",•0'
12.
4.05

255
255

3<'

Jess
12 ~J

559

'"6970
~-----"-~""";o-.-D"""'''-'<'''''"-=-:-:--+-=-:~~--'--.c-..--'-----;

Ing 15.98
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES

Rebecca Juelfs. Health sery

'co
Wayne· Aulo Parts, Bus ell.

,iiOU pen!,e
174,4 • Coryell Derby. Same
1075 Coryell Aulo Co.:Bus ~

H McLam Oil Co. Buses
, ~ 7 carryall 281 55

Merchant Oil (0, Bus 5 13.32
M Ilo H Apco Service. Bus

expense
M 8. 5 ad Co Same
Ray's OX Serv,ce. Bus 1
Worlman Auto Co. BuS 4 7

765 EMI Dav,s, Bus expense
4027 Pe·oples Natural .Gas Co ..

.Lu.n~'l!:K~ _ 11,?.i_
17400 School Form & Supply Co,
113 75 Inc Same 18.00
11910 Sherry's, S"me )3,00
~1 72 Economy PJumbjng 8. Helll

--'B211~- ,-ng;-r-ame- - _. 103,28
3700 Gambles, Athletic 8. phy ed.
13 00 elem 2.50
7J 37 5cllaol Form & Supply Co"
90 05 Inc, Same 26.90
494 D,ers Supply, Same 19.80
575 Hol'day Inn, 501 Wrestling
BlJ5-------nmmom~

60 00 HilUif SpOrltng GoodS, AthIe
13640 I,c & phy ed, secon -419.55

Wily-rre- Sporting GOOl15';'--same - no-:OO
OPERATION OF PLANT

6000 Wayne Siale College, Cuslo
d,al wOrksludy salary

Peoples Natural Gas Co ..
Fu!"1 177.37

Peoples Natural Glls Co .•

>am'
Coryell Derby. Same
City ot Wayne, Lighf & pow

er. ",Iem H+~

Wayne Co Public Power
Drsl, Same 25.20

109,09 - C;j~, ~~c~~vne, LIOht'1o-pow'~4

26-1-5o---'(!Ty 01 Wayne, Sewer fee ft):JiJ

~;: EaTs:~;; ~e:r. T!"lepnone Co" 11.63

NW Belf Telephone Co.. Same 204.09
625 MerChant Oil Co., pkkup ~x

505

lHO

12.87
l2.81
1'1.87

2369
4107
2738

N. F.-W.Jble:. County Clerk ~-. -ptaa-Pta-ntetftJfPmen,.. -flM
4Publ. Mar. 15) Quota Control Co., Inc .• s.m. 2'.00

'.60

1760
1760

"20

LlGAL ..UILICATION'

~20.UZ3-.--.-

Ja e H, ",me'
Burnetl Wells. Same
Herman M. Brown <;'0" Supplies
l:L~~Mt9.CO .. Slime

- Interstate-Glast., Rep.ln
Mo, Vall~y Meny. Co., -Sa.me 
Van's U~ Trucks & p",rts. Same
Wackltr'!1.. Rep"ln ., ..,.... --.-- .----
Wheoeler Lbr, 81"l1g... Supply. ~uppli"
N & M 011 Co" Gas, diesel fuel lind etc
.MId West Brdg." eon.truCfiOft. Gr/llvel
Vic's J.ck .. Engine Service. Chain saw

R,chard Janssen, Same
Ronald I(uhnhenn, Same
Billy L landang@r. Sam~
Buffalo Mchy. Co .. Repair!.
Koplin Auto Supply, Supplies
Ner!ion RFpair, Repair work
Wheeler Lbr Brav & Supply. Supplie!i
Mid We-s,1 Brdg. & Construction, Gravel
H, Mc-Ul-n 011 CO., ~upplles, ga'.nd ele
CunnIngham Hdw , Heat~r ,
Wayne Sltl.elljle1o Inc.. Ga!l a', co, '!tohap
Marvin ponner Road work ~.~

- Howard .....er&on-, Sa~ - - 2.~

Max Lanphear, Road work 17.80 14.80

N r:: We,ble. COUnl1' CJ.e-rk. "J,-6#6-~

Luve-rna H,llon. JU<!qe (As~o< I S1MOO
Joann O\Irander, CDC !Io80 00

Dor'1 We'ble, Sher,l! 5.6550
Tn" fOllow1nq cla,m!i were audded and allowed Warrants TO bl:' rp.adl' tor

r:l'~'r,l:luT,on Mitrch 16. 1973

LIOAL ..UILICATION

GENERAL FUND
Fd T~

'}"',.all Towel & L,np.n-Supply. Februa't
\f-T0U'

Edslern NetJr Telephone,Co Same
Commerce Cledr,ng Hou~k. Inc Suppl,e.,
Omahd Pror'l!<nq Co . Same
"';I pc Book Store Same
,,"ortolk O",~e EQu,pmenT- :'u~p~

Ma,nlename
Mary We=rt}le, Cler,cal Work
~edl'eld So Co Inr SupplJes
F ,rsl Naloonlll AQency. Bond
Ganl PUbIL!:>h,ng Co. NeDr So-vpreme

CourT Journili
WilY"p Herald, FebrUary .,,,,r,.'ce
ShE-Ny'." Suppll(><,
Don We,ble, Ca.,h ddvanced tor

ArresT Insurance
. HMcourl Brace Jovanov,ch, SUppllE-S

ES'lhe-r L Har'1sen. Ass(><,slng
ChMI(><, H M"lle, Sa(l1e
Thomas P Robert!i. Same
Morning Shopper, A$Sessmel'l-1 roo"ce
FredriCkson 001 Co M",nTeniln.ce of

equipmenT
M So H Apco Gas
Don We,ble, Jador. Ja,lor'S ,!"(><, & Board

ot Pr,son!"rf,
C,Iy ot Wdyne, L,ghls & sewer
EVE-Iyn Hendnck.,on. Jail survedlance 71 40
Scotl Tra<y Thompson. Same
'Jo,,"ri-We;bi'e~-~me--'--'--

Benthack Clln,c. Car~ of pallenls
Wayne Relusf' SerVice, Inc. Febr tra<,h
Harris CorporatiOn. SupplIes
S'OUl< Cily Jan,IOr. Same
Abler Tra~ter. Inc, FreighT
+~~4'4r~:Df.eQ1lIPnJI'TJt

Helen We,ble. Voler re<;l,strat,on
X€>rol< COrP. Mach,ne rental
SUSdn Hunke. Courl reporter

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Ha$!Lr\Qs Regional (enler, InpAl,ent"

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Lonn'e Hene<;lM. Road work 26 "0 13-40
Fr"nc,'lo L,n(lsay, S"me 16,80 IJ 40
ErWIn S,ebrandt, Sdme 840 1340
Ed Sk&dhan. Same ,6,80 13.40
Dien Sul1ply. 'SumJlles
Gambles. Sattery
K.DPlin AutO Supply, Supptiei-
Met"chanl Oil Co, TirM. oit L gas
Coryell Derby Serv,ce. Gas
.De.d!l'~~"if[.l!..F:!l.Lr!L_~~'l!:~~ O!~~~I

fuet
M a. H Apco. Gas
Mo Valley Mchy, Co., New eQulpm~nl

C,I.., of Wayne, Li~ht!. L uwer at Co shOp
N, F, Weible. CO Cler .... R@cordQuitcla.m

D_

(PubJ MarCh I, 8. I~)

Luverna Hdlon
A!i!ioc,,.te County JudQe

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Courl 01 Wayne

COunly. Nebraska
In fhe Maller of fhe Eslale of

Charles Oliver. Decf!aSe(l
The 'if/rfe of Nebraska. to all

c--oi"tt"~d-

Nol,c.e <S hereby g'ven Ih"T "
pet, lion has been Ided lor lon,,1
~-trer-em.~fnllTtMiOf

heirShIp, Inher,tance laxe!. lees "n(l
comm'SSl{)T)'!.. d,,,,'ribulion of nlale
lind ,pprOYll! Of linal /lIccounl and
djschll"9~, which will be lor hearing
in this COU", on MarCh 16. 197), at
10 JO O'clock AM

UOAL 'UjLICAfi&i

PhODa 375-2525

(Sean
Harry N Larson. A"OI'n~y

W"tl.etj~ld, Nebr..uJr..a
(Pttbt M#tr ft, l5. nt

301 ".laSt.

Tuck your money away in a
Savings Account. WherE! it's safe from fire, loss
and temptation. Increases at a steady rate -
of interest. And is insured by F.D.I.C. Mother knows best.

-Some~-
lik,~to plan ahead

You're close to graduation. You've had
a great four years. YoiJ've earned the
right t.o enjoythl! last few mont.hs. •
But wouldn't you,anjoy it a lot more if
you knew what yc7ll"d be doing after
graduation? Like starting a great new job.
Today's Army can arrange it. With our
Delayed Entry Option, you can enlist
today and report up to six months from
now, Then step into a ",,",ole new future,
Job training in the skill you want. Full
pay, even while you learn. Free meals,
housing, clothing, medical and den~al
care and 30 daY!' paid vacation each year.
Ask your Army Representative 'about our
Delayed Entry Option. Call4lJ2-37~ -9793.
loday's Army wants to join you.

.Dowhat
vour
~~----

By: Jim Russ~11. Presjd~n'

(Corpora'. S_"J
LEAMER & GALVIN

-- .- (Publ M~rch 15. '1'2. 29J

~r-c-=---~--- ~~1..



LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

APPLY NOW

CATTUBll-YlRS, INC.
4420 tlllb4i"ft

K."u. City. MG. 64111

We Trl,n Men 10 Work As.

If .,.ou hive wme I,""t'slock
exper'ence WI!!. w,1I Ir~1n yOU
to buy c~lTle, \heep ..nd
1:-.0'\

For .. loc~1 "'Ier ... 'ew, w,.tt,
tod• .,. With yOur bolek.round.
lncJ-ude- your compte1e- ad-.
drt'U ..nd phone number

Bottger. The Paul Henschke'
family and the Jerry Anderson
family 'ioined them in' the even
109

The Paul Henschkes. Tony'
and Theresa, were in the Don
Kubik home. Emen.on, Thurs
day evening to help Kristin
celebrate her fourth birthday

The Paul Henschke family
.j..alne.d g..ue.sJ.5. J.n the Le.R.o¥_
Hammer home Sunday night to
observe Susan's eleventh birth
day ~

Guesfs In the Alberf L ·Nelson
home Saturday night to cele
brate the third birthday of KocH
were the Emil Tarnows. Mrs
Els'le UlemiHk, Ihe Bill Greve
family. the Robert Hansen fam
lIy and Arnold BrudJgam

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
( E. A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday, Mar 15 Lenlen
servlce~, 7 )0 pm

Saturday Mar 17 Instrut
I'on, I pm

Sunday, Mar 18 Sunday'
school, 9 J(f' it m . worship
10 )0

The Rober 1 Hansens attended
Ihe spotlpd e,lfp performance
shOw and sale at Cedar' R3pids,
la Wednesday <tnd Thur~day

LESLIE ...

A, Bichel
Is Guest

y_._ ..... .......-.sr_.~
---- - fer ••¥iii .... D1riil:Mtloe

,otSllerm.n, W.,...
·PhOne 375·2576

f"'d etl1 I10w HARVESTORE "rn.lptng
others multiply manpcrwer, landpower
production an~ proflt

-ullMt·tu~'llllfiljjf}, ..,mi"lo;tr l'I'tQul,el
man!'l~lI'l,."I~,:,~,~~tll" ~1JIII.,&1"'. ~~IUOIII 9'~".

Clttle p,oducers across 1he nation ,-He Ddcklng
on more economl(al Io:iilrle, by har'~e51Ing

High-mOisture corn, oHler grd,ns nnd foraf.ies
early Nhen prole,n and TDt--. arf' hljShesl and
field losses are 10Nesl

The,. valuable nu1f1en15 are- fllf'fl "xked In
and processed thr0ugtl a HARvlSTQRE Ststem

M.ny cattlemen also process cornlage
(Iow·mOI~ture silage) and stO~f'r through n.elf
HARVESTORE. ThiS permits them 10 Sdve valuable
feed and "pasture" corn stalks right In the feedlot

Add the lime and I.bo' saved by HARVESrORE
bottom unloading and automated feeding and you
know why HARVESTORE holds the key to Increased

---@-f..ff€--tef'l€--y-,·~ttMt-dcpruductTOIi --~----

For more facts, call or Write, tOda'y

Michael Greiner, 'Randolph, Fd'
-~

Lanny Maas.' Hoskins. Willys

. ""
Steven E. Mrs" • Wayne, Ch,ev

Golden Egg, Wayne, I,Hernat'l
Pkup

Larry Rabba$$, Wayne, Chev
Merlin Wright, Wayne. Chev
Rodney Haglund. W.ayne, Chev

1'60-
ne lIer k II

up

",.
Oon [)avis, C.,",.oU, GMC PIlup

Har:ry, ~..y, Wayne. Chev Pkup
J.c-k kruger. W;n5jde~--'-Cfilv

PkuP ,
1957

Alver"" Gar::g, Carroll. Fd
1H2

Jowp/l .E,. Mudll, WinsidlJ, lnt.r,

n.........c... fi.--_..._--'~

Let's

":m-
other.

+=-

7·

Your

Now there's something new In lmhydro~s ammon'a

PfIooe (CO2) 375-2122

Sales &. Service,
C19.J;1I $1

- Dance To-

BOB HABERER
AND THE WRANGLERS

·inAmoco.

W~yne City Auditorium

Saturday, March 17 9-1 a.m.

Tickets SLOG eild, ilt the door

All "'0<:_ go to the New
Providence Medical Center

..Drawings For:...IIIIIII......

This and That From

4-H <Iub News

Irom...ral:l~
- Bromegrass is very easy to
grow. in this area. But because
brorne is so ea!!.y to establish
and grow we tend to ~tsmanage

11

County Agent N,RD Hoping to Start
~m~~~~~~'::; ~;:~~s ~~;i~~a~ht~e~hr~-:~~~~~:rfe~~t aVI~ld~~ a profitable idea to Cost Share Progra m
, . S I tw I,ze' use remove cattle from bromlanrass T R I R P
,on eve,. years .go. 0- -. 0 e·p ace EAyear study in Cedar County Weed confrol will also be pasture when summer dor

~~~;~~te:p~i~~on~o~~~?"~r~;s ~i~~eS~t~t~~laft:~~ ~~~r:~~~~s ~:dn;~ QC;CC:aSrmasnedas~~bs;~t~:: Members of the Lower Elk Iprraces:' Marr said Mr~~Ulia7~~·n
pasture refur'ned one pound of pasture. Overgrazing should be pasfure during these periods. horn Nalural Reosourc{' District The resource dlstrrct partially SI Paul's Ladi'es Aid met

beef dnO co~e7vatlcm- -r1mtra-ctors ~-<; it: ~:~:'/5~hll~ Thursday with Mrs Herbert

Unfertilized bromegrass pas -=10... ........ -"'-ffian~w'e,h·'o,e'he~noo'wndde,'uhne('t'ROuW£',a·, pletely covering lhree counties. Frevert and Mrs, ~n Dolph,
ture over these two years pro ~ --.;> hostesses Fourteen members
duced an average of 61 pounds,,- Envlronmenlal Agricv l1vral on:(~fO~~~~ht~ ::;e

the
e)(arf atll'nded and Ardath Bichel was

~~;:e~:;~:ecr~ha~;:nl:$p~a~ ~- 'i' ~~~~I:mFr~~:lyr)gnl=ht~~~~I~'~I~~ (ost Of the program Will nof be ~::e~;J Paa:~o~~inrh:e2~:~sit~~
agallllst the land dollars were· the NR.o board 01 directors ~I~~~nd~~~~\ol;e I~a:~p~~:~s i~~ Growth lesson, "As' God Sees
actually lost when fertilizer was Jrrr--- J!-- grants Its approval Men <tnd Women'
not used ,~~ A eos! share program aImed disapprove the pl~n The (on~titution of the Aid

The addition of 60 pounds of JL-----~ ---=-::..:-_ - ~. <11 (ontlnulr'lg .conservation prac WflS revised Tentative ptans
nitrogen per year boosted beet ~~ _ /'_ I'ees. Slmdl(U'" 10 REAP could Min imum Ti II were made for the 50th anniver
yields to 139 pounds of beet per / /~~ _ - .- ....-/ - ~ tx'coffie a reality. said Arnold S<try observance of the Aid
acre, The bromegrass then Be 'f _Mdrr 01 Wayne. dl~trlcl con Gaining Fans An Invlt<tllon wa~ received

came profitable, yielding about R a dies·s of DST servithonjsl, uP9n Ihe bo<trd's from SI John's Ladles Aid,
~,5,,~~e~~~n above __ . e.gr. .. _., '.' , _ deCISion Moren 11 at Clarkson A relallvely new system of W(lkelleld, 10 be their guesfs
n::'TT ~O;-' "'''v'''''' ..... l..u:oo'::I 'MJi''r'"' poli'ileQ oul lhat the pl<tnhng corn through minimum /ll>.ity 4 A le-tl-e-r of thank!> w-c¥..

Some other tests In thiS area Farmers Work by NRD IS willing fo pvt up p.art of illl<tge seems to be gain,ng rprtd from the Bethesda Luth
Indica'ed that by adding 40 the c~st of the program 10 cover popul<trily 'n Northeasf Nebras €,r(ln Home al Walertown, WIS

pounds nlfrogen per a-ere on Th L'ght f the S n what formerly was the lederfll k<t eilc~ yeitr. reports Willl.am The blrthdity hymn was sung

a
b'bO'emeg,e,'u·,'n' '0'"u.'bo'ed

u
,in"·.75"',°eedfit e IOU governmenl's porf,on of Ihe Yo~1. dlsfud sod corfserv-ilt~, for Mrs oe-an N\eyer and tor the

program In Qrder to continue Ihe lsi wilh the Soli Conservation anniversaries ot Mrs Herman
for each tertil,zer dollar Inves AI the first h,nt ot ddy the he qU,I~ practices S~rvlce olflce ,n Wakelleld Baker, Mrs Pier V3nde-r Vf!f!n
ted roo~ter yawns. stretches. jl)mps A larmer's wOf'k day often There art' fOUT malor pain's The pracl,c.e 'nvolve'S dlscon and Mrs, Au'gu'S' Kal

These IJgures are several atop the barrlyard fence and begins when that conceited Ifl REAP --we wan1l <;,Iress-, l,nulng the use of the plow and N~::d mee+-tft9- n Apr t1 w+th
years old and the cattle prices announce~ the approac-t:! of Old rooster Ie's everyone and every .bulldlng dams afoe::rWdys, diSC ,n favor ~f leaVing crop Mrs Albert G Nelson and Mrs
used were only 25 cents per King Sol The dawn comes like a t~lIng on the farm know he has ,!ee.dlol Pollution ab'" ~mf'nl and rp~tdu~s on Ihe surf<tC!';' of the Rober I Hansen, ho~'esses

~ers ~TS ~o;m;er~JO:ebr~~; ;:I~~~I~;r~e~ ~::sf:r~' ~yfully :~S;~ ;:ubaO~~o~~t:: ~ "~ l~n5prv<ttlonlsts have long Meet for- Pit:h

~0.T1y:fjo:J e;,s BOYSm:~';l~~ ;~~': '~t1em~;'~ere.1" a' 1o 'h:h~:,~::' K;;~ :'n::eP~~'~; ge~~n~,~::,~~~ng'Uu:':~'d;,,~:,dt~~hr 4-H CLUB NEWS j ~~~~~~~e~Odlh:ndl:~~:;a~~~sl:~ edT~7tcChll~~~~ ~:~~:~dean:e~~;~~
In field practice, 60 to 80 otllcra!ly underway 'ng the varIOus' seasons 0- t e by leflv'"9 lasl year't, stalks at High score~ were won by Mrs

teen memberJ swered roll by pounds of nitrogen to brome Regardless of what some may year And a farmer, as well as 11 Members Meet or n(>ar'--!h~ surlace, he said Ed Krusemark and Arv,d Sam
nammg- a: car grass should give malirmiJm net fniril:, daylighf savings tTme or ttro!>e wtro changed the- cfoct(-s, Eleven members at Ihe Do !n clddifion to the con~ervalion uelson Mrs. Ctitlord Baker and

Ch~km:r~roj:cd~ ~i~;~~~e:~ ~;:~i~lnzerln ~:~iti:. ~=or~~ ~:dt;a~r~~a;::~~c~J;eo;~~:~~ ~~:l a~~:e~~e:w:~~ ~~:h:h~;;:r :;:~ISngdI~ t~~u~~:~ J~~~dS~~ ~'nde:~lrS~"fs~~;~~: d:O~I~nt~,'erS~~sd L_O~~: ~:~e~eh:e~:0;1~~~5~S,he
~, y.es·s,rs·,.~I~e'.ndeUrtecht is the eroded pastures. A soil test is a of Old King Sot and longer periods of daylight hom£" ~oll call was answered lng crops The tlll plant sys'em nelll meeti l10
........ reliable guide to determrning Farm~r~ are 'Still laughing and darknes~' b.,. n-amlA-9 a favortle gur;n Lan .(ul f/-£'Id 't~ m ha-tf' h¥

Hosts for the mef!'ting were the f-ediHzM needs. abou-f '-h€- wemaR wtIo, '!oe-Yef'"-a-t EII@o the befOl'.e·dawn trum Colette -Kraemer IS a nE'W mem (omolnmq Idlnge 5€'edb€'d T,he Ed Kru~mMks and the
Ji.m Teeters and the Melvin An additional benefit trom years ago, wrote to the-editor of peter IS aware of the earlier ber p-r~parallon and planhng opera Raymond Brudigams were Fr,
Utechts lJsmg nitroge.n fertilization on a Widely clfculated newspaper dawn durrng spring and sum Leaders Me Mrs E;ert JotH1 'IO~S day evening gue~ts Hi the /Vierle

Nine dairy prOtect members bromegrass i~ Improved fOrage and publicly expressed her per mer But how do you explain to ~ Mrs Iner -Peterson and A 's.avlngs of S5 10 515 per acre Krusemark home to observe th(
met Mar. 6 in the John ~r- quality, Protein content of the ple)(lty over .farmer'" compla,n a rooster why y-Glt art' SUddenly Mrs H.u:lan Anderson NeWly ''> 'p'9~s,ble wllh the new system birthday of the host
son home to practice judlJing grass will be increased about Ing about daylIght SdVtngs-lime gett,ng up earlier than he doe-s? elr-(Ied olllcer,:> are Mary Kay wnlle still millntnlnlnq or In The MelVin Wilsons and girls
calves two per cent where 60 pounds of She reasoned .,hat II was to How can you e)(plarn it to him NE'lson, preSlden!, Vlck. Errck (r/;'ns,ng per acre yrelds. dC and the ErVIn Slebrandts and

-- ~Lregular meeting w.ilL..be.. Aitf'egeA i~ aJJ~li.ee -ttwrr·-advi:mta-ge - com WoUld" wfTert !f00 Cdli lIardly hpl"lff--" ~"!'Dri. --;;;·,ce""p·te~ldent.' Che;'yl cOrding to' Yosf Janet·wtrn;o que'S"" in the- joe-

Apr 12 at 8 p.m.- af the court-- - Bromegrass pastures improve have an f')(tra hour of growin9 to yOurself? Ko(h secrelary, Pam Johnson, Till plant researc~lnforma Wilson home Sunday evening fa
house with repeated fertilization The time, each day -- and what So you let out a loud cock a fre3surer, and TamrT)-y C.arlson. - lion plus aclual farmer .e.per ob-serve Ihe birthday 01 the

Michaet Rethwi-sch. news r~ fvH benefit from fertilization IS would be wrong With fhat' doodle doo to him as he sets newS reporter lence are proving over and aver hostes!!'

~e2':;:;.;I;;:e'~ --t~__________ ~~~h~7arm;~ ii~ :;:~e::U:ware ~::II~; ~~s t:(S:a~~d :;~~fl:~ th:e;:t;,rs ~e~~r~:~':;~~:ct:;~: ~~~rdIO~aY~~erll~;e~heca;d~;~t we~~ s:~drd~r~~~;r:~,t~O:
. " . d h Ih E ' B'" h t. r........., (.111••",J .(.....1.. ' .......

of how many daylight hours and hiS feathers, yOu begin yliMJr served by Pam Johnson ;ag~e~,~,o~m~,e:d~u:,,:n:g~a~n;,~.:n~g~.;~e~:.,v~,~n~~o~g~~r~~~~"",~~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~how many night hour~ there are mornIng chores Ne)(t meeflng wiM be Apr 2 al Ing SOil tillage methods, h~ said observe fhe' birthday of Mr!;'
In each day not enough. Even fhough It'"s mucky un 7)0 pm in the Harlan Ander

re9ardless of how many there derfoot, a bright, spflng shaft of son home Get· the factsare svnl'ghl streaks through the east _

No' enough daylight hours'o barn door. carrYin. g all the C T k
g01 .11 your worl< clone NO' germs of ~pr,"g le....-·- an rue S h ·b"
enough mght hours for enough 'four winter lounging ,''' over I on t e Ig
sleep to rest from the day before lor another year You're gOing Reg.lStered
or to prepare for the day after fa gel all the work done 10 one

~:.~;:'S-S.~~:_~=.,,;h"':"':€'-'stY1:.,u,m·I~"':'::O~': n_->= t-_---'be==effactory _
clock In the mornmg no more RI(hard 0 Lesh, Wayne, Fd
Year~ ago the 'Ime on the alter noon naps no more Ge-r-y'W Mlr~, Wtrr-ne. HMl-e-y

clock was determined by the putting off grtndlng feed or DaVidson
sun When Old King Sol was cleaning sheds 500 you can go 10 P"ul E Wan'och, Hoskln~. Oat
directly· overhead and you were a sale No more going to sal~, sun
standing on your shadow. It was e,ther unle~s it's absolutely Donald F Thies, WinSide, Inter
'I me to go in for dinner neces!>ary nan Pkup

DU('lng daylight sailings ·tlme. About the time you've recu Theodore T James, Wayne, Fd
you would be an ho~ late perated from your bout With Virgil Pearson, Wayne, Chev
'When the maiority of people_ s.pnng lever you suddenly real Arnold Janke. Wayne, ChIN

OOqaf'l working b.y 'he clock Ile It's I,me to make hay while J~~e~al Elnung. Wayne, Con
Instead of the sun, man changed the sun ~hlnes It's tirn~ to gef
his dock so he could enjoy the up by that Infernal '"ngrng of the Virgil G Luhr, Wayne. Pont
sun rather than work in it clade and you don'f ge' back to 1971
Farming is not the occupation of bed until long after Old K,ng Sol Wayne R Ulrich, Wayne, VW
the majority, the farmer's work has retired tor the day walter BIermann, Wisner, Chev
hours are de-termined mostly by And there will prObably be William Lueders, Wayne, Dal
Old King Sol days wnen you shouldn't pay sun

He doesn·t punch a time clock any attention to either of them Rod Hoops, Wayne. Honda
when he goes to work or when Mike Jaeger, Hoslo:ins, (hev

Pkup -
Kenneth Auslin. Wayne. Inter

nat'f Scout
1970

~~.2~d H /oc':'!,~_. !:,oskjn~_

Fd

'...
James O. Busn, Carroll. Fd....
Donald Pearson, Wayne, (he...

1967
Dennis J. Morris, Wayne, (hev
Pa.u-l A. B-radv.r I -Cdr,roU, -Che\l

1965
Geor.ge Beck. Jr _. Winside. Chev
Charles Weible, Wilyne. Pont
Bernard Park. WakeHeld, 1m

perial •

Otto Sharon Friedrich, Hoskins.
VW

"..
Richard Renner. Wayne. F d
Jesse Milligan, Carroll. Ram'b.
Lee A. G~ble, Haskins, Mere

By DON SPITZE
(W.VM County

ElltensionA4lonll
News nu..-, Fit to E.t

Are you growing extra hay for
possible emergency fee'cUng to
your cows? Maybe yoU are on

--~ong---rrac-Kan(f'5fiol./To De 
saving your old newspapers
Inste.d!

Some test at Beltsville, MrL
indicated that newsprint could
replace sQme forage in the
ration. Newsprint was ground In
a hammermill and blended into
a ration with molasses. News·
print did not appear to have any
advene effects on the animals

• studied. and up to af least eight
per cent can serve as a rough
age substitute
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Domsch
Lesson

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH·

( Robert V. Johnson. pastor)
Thursday, Mar 15: Junior

High choir, 7 p.m.; Senior choir,
a

Saturday, mar, 17: Confirma·
tion.

-'tmday, Mar 18: Church
school, 9 a.m,; worship, 10:30.

Monday, Mar 19: Dean's
meeting at Omaha

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, JNstor)
Thursday, Mar. 15: Weekday

classes. 4: 15 p.m.; Senior choir,
a

-F-riday, Mar. l-lt: World Retlef
sewing.

Sunday, Mar. 1-8: SundA¥-.,,_
school, 9: 15 a·m.; w9r~._

10:30.
Tuesday, M.ar. 20: C'1a9Se5,

4: 15 p.m ; LLL, 8.
Wednesday" Mar. 21: Junior

choir, .4 p.m ; Lenien service, 8;
Couples Club

department at Wayne State Col
lege, spoke about his homeland,
Cuba. John Wood gave devo
tions

1Wd~ .wllLbe.-Apc...J2...._ .
at 8 P:~.:_

10 Members Meet
Pleasanf Dell Club met Thurs

day at 2 p.m. In the Tom
Anderson home with ten memo
bers present.

Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle was It'!
charge of entertainment.

Next meeting will be Apr. 12
at 2 p.m in the Lloyd Roeber 
home.

Churches

serve handicapped Nebraskans.
-:lMt- year's drive In-----waynr--

raised abellt S9OO, 'Mrs, l'filrml
~jd.

UNITED PRESBYTERiAN
CHURCH

(Paul Smith, student pastor)
ThUl"sday, Mar. 15: Esther

Circle, Ed Schnass~. home,. 9
'a.m -,

S.!J_Il_~<!.Y_! _Mar. l~._.Sunday

school, 9: 45' a, m.; worstrtp, 11.

Woyn.i NeIIr.

.
In

Has Normal Calf
A five-legged heifer which was

born on the Walter Hale Jarm
near Allen In June of 1969 gave
birth fo a normal calf Thursday,
N.ar. 8..

Mark &irtt:ldilY
Guests in the Thaine Wood

ward home to celebrate the
hostess' birthday we,:"e the· Ny
ron Woodward family, Wayne,
the Jimmie Woodward family,
Wakefield, George Baird, Las
Vegas. Nev., and the Bill Kellys,
Soutl'l Sioux City

Meet in Nelson Home
Central Club met Thursday in

the Clara Nelson home. at :1 p.m.
Twelve members answered roll
call by telling what commercial
th.ey liked or disliked,

Mrs. Jewel Kitton 'presented·
the program on St. Patrick's
Day' ~

Next meeting will be Apr. 12
at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
LaVern Fredrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sill Allen and
Michalee, Columbus, visited the
Jewel Killons over the weekend

School Calendar
Th~rsday, Mar. 1S·16

Teachers Convention
M\:)nday, Mar. 19

FHA field trip
Tuesday, Milr. 20

Athletic Banquet
Wednesday, Mar. 21

Stage band to Doane

Coming Events
Thursday, Mar. 1S

Home Circle Club, :1 p.m.
Rural Home Society' Club, :1

Friday, Mar. 16
WCTU, Mrs. Harold Olson, 2

p.m.
Monday, MaT, 19

Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.
PEO, "45

Tuesday, Mar, 20
VFW AUXiliary at the fire hall,
8 p.m

Mr•. Walt.r Hale
Phone 217,2721

St. John's Bible study class
met Friday at 2 p.m. in: the
H-a-rotd--·H-o+m home- -w+th.-tO
members present.

Mrs. William Domsch gave
the lesson, "God's Grace."

The next meeting will be Apr
13 at 2 p.m. in the Roy Holm
home

SocieI,-

and re~earch: •
Of all funds raised in NebrB·

ka through Easter Seals, 96 per
cent stays in the state to directly

WAKEFIft.O

Mrs~ w.
Presents

Begin

. . 'hon. 375-1322-

1611

.UNITED METHODIST
. CHURCH
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

T~LJhday, Mar. 15: WSCS, 2
p.m.; No Administrative BOard;
Senior choir, 7: 30

Sunday, Mar. 18: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday..school, 10; UMYF,
7.30 p.m.

Monday, 'Mar. 19: Area Ecu·
menica! meeting, Dakota City
LCA church, west on highway
35.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Clifford Lindgren, pastor}

Thursday; Mar. 15 Dorcas
Circle, 2 p.m. Mary Circle EVANGELICAL COVENANT

Sunday, Mar. 18: Worship, 9 Mary Circle of the Presby-te-r· CHURCH
a,m,; Sunday school, 10; Sixth ian Church met Thursday at 2 (Fred Jansson, p.stor)
grade confirmation during Sun p.m, with Mrs. Leona Brt with Thursday, Mar, 15: Midweek
day school hour; Luther League. ten members present. service, 7: 30 p.m
8 p.rn Mrs. Est.her Turney gave the Saturday, ·Mar 17: Conflrma.

_I.u.esda..'i-.. .MilL. _.20.:.-----Rebec.ca-_.Jess.on. - --ti-on-~,-'--9---8-;m-;-- -- ----.--
Circle, 7:30 p.m Next meeting will be Apr. 12 Sunday, Mar. 18: Sunday

Wednesday, Mar. 21: Lenten af 2 p.m. in the Fred Bellows school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
services at Concord with R.ev. ·home. meeting of the Dlaconate, 12:05
Ronald Nelson from St. Luke's, p.m.; evening service, 7; choir
Emenon, ,:30 p.m. Judge Sewing Confest rehearsaL 8

Mrs Leona Srt and Mrs. Tuesday, Mar. 20: Women's
Melv.in Hanson were in Wausa Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m. i Plo·
Saturday as ludges for the neer Girls, 4 p.m
sewing contest of the Woman's
Club

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 15: No prayer

meeting.
Sunday, Mar 18' Sunday

school" 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening servIce, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, /lAar. 20: WCTU at
the church. :1 p.m

Wednesday. M.ar. 21: MInistry
and Council, 8 p.m.

_w£r,e.Jhe .LeR~d..tam-iI-V-of
South $Ioux City.

Churches -

Residents of Wayne and
Wayne County will ~ asked to
donate to the Nebraska Easter
Seal Society during a fund
raising campaign Which, will
begin either late t!lis month or
early in April, reports the gen·
eral chairman for the drive. _

Mrs. Mathilda Harms of
Wayne, chairman of the drive
for the past three· years. said Jhe
drive this year will include
~Ilcltations in the rural areas,
something that has not been
done In past years.
~arms has ~en recruit·

ing volunteers to .distrlb.ute the
packetS' Jor the neighbor to
nf:!:ighbor." f!-,n_d._ drive.. _._~t:!~ _said
shehas contacted about enough
volunteers so -the drive can
begin within the next two or

'fhree weeks.
The red. white and blue kits

carry a picture of 1973 Nebraska
Easter Seal Child Susie 'Shemek
of Columbus. Inside the kits is
inform~tlon about ,Easter Seal
services and envelopes for con
tributlons.

After making their contribu·
tions, the "donors should pass the
kit to .their neighbors. When the
kit has been circulated it should
be returned to the neighborhood
volunteer.

Many residents may receive
both the kl1 and an appeal letter.
In 'his way they may select
which way 'hey wish to contrib·'
ute

Last year nearly 1109,000 In
E~ Seat--servi-ce was- .p:rovtd.
ed to handicapped Nebraskans.
These prog-rams included trans·
portation to medical centers and
special schools; physical and
speech therapy; rental or pur
chase of equipment such ~s

wheelchaLrs, braces and walkers

To
·Easter Seal Fund Drive

County .Soon

'~~\

I
(

AliCE Clark, Sloan, la" Brian
liriafelter, Soufh Sioult-Cify, the
Bruce Linalelters, Norfolk, and
the Ken Llnafelfers. Denice and
Rob

Anend Conference
Su-pe-rinfendent MiJ1er and

Norris E mry, board member,
were in Lincoln Monday to
attend the Governor's Confer
ence on Career Education,

Socia I Ca lenca.r
Thursday, Mar. 1S

United Methodist WSCS at the
church. 2 p.rn

F irsf Lutheran Dorcas Circle,
2 p m

TNT Exfension- Club, Mrs
Leslie Carr, B

Friday, Mar. 16
St. Patrick's Day Senior Citi

zens. luncheon _at..1he.....UnJted
Methodist Church, sponsor
ed by the Pleasant Hour
Club, 12' 30 P m

Senior class pancake supper
at the school

Monday, Mar. 19
Community Development Club

dinner meeting, Home Cafe,
6.30 p.m

Tuesday, Mar. itt
Springbank Friends WCTU,

church parlors, 2 p.m.
Dixon County Historical So

ciety, Allen Museum, 8

Sunday guests in the I\I\arvin
Wheeler home to honor the
birthdays of Charlie Goodwin,

Meet Frid.y Paulrne Karlberg and Rex
The ELF Extension Club met Wheeler were the Charlie Good,

rFid'ay-.ure-r-n-oonWifflMfs:~--w\~Mrs. Kartberg and sons.
ris Emry the 'Rex Wheelers and the Curt
T~ lM50n on ca~se-roles wa$ Wheelers of South Sioux City,

presented by Bill Snyder with the Vernon Karlbergs, Emerson,
members preparing a casserole the John Karlbergs. the Ken

The door prize was won by Linalelters and Rob, and RIck
Mrs, FOl'rest Smtth Oberding, Randolph.

Society -

11«. ond Mrl. P. J. Mc:Gowef! of
Jackflon. Saturday supper guests

Prepare Casseroles
Eleven members of the Allen

Community Home E)(te-nslon
Club met last Friday Afternoon
Members answered roll by
naming a lavorite casserole.

Mrs. Clarence Wilson and
Mrs. Elmer Whitford presented
the lesson, "Ea-sy Casserole
Meals." They also prepared and
served three casserole dishes.

Hostesses for the' April meet·
lnq-_wilLbe_ Mni Oscar Koester

and Mrs. Ezra Christensen.

The Bill Snyders and Paul,
Sue $n:iger 4!,\_d Mike O'NeiL
South Sioux City, were Sunday
guests of the Tom Guidices In
.SioIJ~-_·_.--_ .. -_.._.
. Callers In the Ernest Star.k
home the past wHk were Mrs.
Floydlne Mathiesen, Lincoln,
~•. ~I~J:.h.","..,Mr.I. Dorio

FHA Meets
The Allen FHA met MiJ,r, 5 to

diSC!)SS money.m.klng projects.
FHA week wlfl be held the first

-W~'Ul APi'1I, ------.--
A discussion was aiso held on

the Polio Benefit Game. Anna
Marie Kreifels, northea'!t Ne
braska extension agent, spoke to
the group.

•\\"c n.ccd you.
The r-;<t"'" ,: CCtll('f f"r \'"Illnt.lrv Auam

Choate Honored
Banquet

If \'t.lll (;10 spcll ...l some !inll', ...:\' ...'11 ,1 fl'\\ hour".
\\·lth ..,(\llll'Ulll' whl) nL'L'...ls;1 h,lll<.L li(l! ,I h:ln,l()ut,

LollI \'lJur ll.lcJ.! Vuluntary A ... th 1!l CL'IHl'f,Uf \\.rik

fL' '"\',dll11kL'r ',\'(..',l ... hlll\.!tllll, l).( ~i..l('II).

It's fun to ·be
a volunteer.

ALLEN"

Sunday drnner and luncheon
guests of Mrs. Oefberf Linafel·
fer were the Wendell RolhL.and
girls, Sioux City, Mrs . .Y.aurice
Longval and Cinda and Mrs

Rev.
At 'Annual

Mrs. K.n Llnaf.lt.r
Phone 635._

The Untied Methodist Church
of Allen held their annual 15
banquet Thursday evening at
the church The Senior UMYF
served the dinner which was
prepMed by ladies of the
church '

Emcee was Susan Kier and
program chairman. was Pete
Snyder Keith Johnson, asso
clate pastor, pr"esented the invo
cation

Mrs Duane Koester accom
panied group singing which was
led by Jim Warner, The Youth
Group sang several selections,
accompanied by Barb Creamer
Miss Stamp is..Jhe.----dll:.ectoL

Rev Lowen Kruse, northeast
Nebraska district superinten
dent. spoke to the group Special
recognition was given to Rev
and Mrs, Lhoate and family
Re ... Choate, who has served the
Allen church tor nearly four
years. has accepted a call to
'S.erve the United Methodist and
Presbyterian Churches at Pon
ca

Re... Choate gave the benedic
tlon Decorations lor the evening
'Were In the Key '7) fheme

-','-

P~ACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(o.le COllkley, pastor)
Sunday, Mar 18 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; ,worship, 11;
Installation of the Pastor follow
ed by it covered dish dinner

Wednesday, Mar. 21. Lenten
serVice, ]. 30 p.m

hIgh, and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and
Clarence Haeman. low.

Pl,n SunriH Service
Youth Fellowship meniber-s of

Peace United Church of Christ
met Sunday' .e.venlng in the
church basement. Also present
were sponsors', the ~Oallas Puis
and Pastor and Mrs. Dale
Coak~ey

Plans were made for the
Easter sunrise service.

Lunch was served by Linda
Walker.

Hoskins C.,.d Club
Members of the Hoskins Card

Club met Thursday eveQlng In
the Walter Strate liome.

Ten point pitch prizes ~ere

won by the Herman Opfers,
high, and Mrs. Katherine Asmus
and Harry Schwede;-tow,--

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nurn·
berg will host the apr. 12
meeting.

Mrs. William Selling, Des
Moines, ta., and Mrs. Frank
Pochopj Lincoln. left Thursday
after visiting in the homes of
Vernon Behmer, Evelyn Krause
and Irene Fletcher.

Mrs. Meta PIngel attended the
40th wedding anniversary of the
Harry Plngels Saturday evening
at Storm Lake, la.

Chutthes -

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Minjsters
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennitatt

Sunday, M.ar. 18' Church at
worship, 9,30 a.m

Wednesday, N\ar 71 Lenlen
servites in Hoskins, 7,30 p.m

coffeE".and cooki~s wilJ- be served
followmg ser ... I-ee-s

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

·(Andrew Oomson, pas-tor)
Frjday, fV\dr 16 Communion

announcement<;, 35 and 69 P m
Sunday, Mar 18 Communion

'l service, 10 a.m
. Monday, Mar 11~ Adult In
formation class, 7 30 pm
(hOlr, 8

Tuesday. foNJr 20 Bible class.
a p m

Wednesday, Mdr 11 Lenten
service .. 7 30 pm

Fish may be ~nagged ~n

Nebraska- only in the Missouri
River and o-ntv from Oct 1
through Aprii 30

- - . '"Harry -Urevsens, N'6rfofk'- an'd
the Ernst Eckmanns were
guests in the Louis Bendln home
Thursday evening In honor of
the host's birthday

The Carl Hinlm-l!Ins moved
this past week from a farm near
Hoskins to the house they re
cently built in town
Th~ Alfred Bronlyn~is. Brent

and Terry. moved from a farm
west of Winside to a home in
Hoskins owned by Ger~ld Br-ug
geman. Bronlynskis plan to
buIld a new home

ZION lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Jordan Arf1, PlistOr)
Thurday, Mar 15 Lenten

worship, 7 30 p.rn
Saturday. flllar 17 Saturday

sc.hooL 2 a.1TL
Sunday, Mar 18 Sunday

school and Bible class 9 JO
a,m.; worship, 10:30

315·1510

Mn.•' .....m.n Hosts
Mrs. Gerald BrUV9eman en·
~ TI ·rnemtiirlOT the
Highland Woman's Extension
Club Thurldjy afternoon at a I
o'clock luncheon. Mrs, Charles
Ott was a guest.

Roll call was answered by
namln, a favorite casserole.
The lesson on ca"eroles was
presented by Mrs. G. Brugge·
man. assisted by Mrs. o-ville
B60ekemeler .

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, edu·
catlonal leader, told about sym~

bois on food labe-Is. The birthday
song was sung tor Mrs. Lyle
Marotz and Mrs. Mary Langen·
berg.

Mrs, William Fenske will en
tertaln the club Apr .. 12.

BirttMi.", OIKerved
BIdhday qu85-f-s. l-n t-tle Veri

Gunter home Friday evening in
-honor .of !be.. bi.rthdaY5 Gf- the
host and Mrs. Ezra Jochens
were the Clarence Schroeders,
the Ezra Jochens, the C1inion
Rebers, the Lyle Marohes. the
Carl Hlnzmans. the Clarence
Hoemans, the Erwin Ulrichs,
Arthur Kruse, Met" Pingel, Lu
dlle Asmus and Katherine As
mu.

Ten point pitch prizes wer:e
awa-rded to Mrs. Clarence
SChroeder and trwin -Ulrich,

BARNER'S
LAWN (ENnR

220 MAIN

And that is probabl)£.. the most important tool of all - Money. When

planning your new home, let the financial cr!lftsmen at Wilyne Federal help

IS
MISSING-.

TOOL
ONE

PLANT THIS CONSISTENT.
- ~--YJELD-CHAMP----

G. 4444.. AME"CA'SLUDUIN CONSISTENT
. HIGH·TIELD

_ ~EIlfO_ANCE

.. .HCOIIDI.

• f ••I.III nce .nd k..p. got", • "oulilul un"onnlly
• Fo.1 d" beenonl "o'n quonly.

Mrs. John Kudera, Greetey,
Colo., and son, Barry of Garden
City. Kan,. arrived Friday and
,pent until Sunday in the homes
of Fred Bargstadt and· Harold
BrudlganT. .

The BiJl J~ family, How
ells, were Frid.ay dinner gu~ts

in the Richard 8ehm@r home
Rick Jacobs spent the "WH'kend
In the home 0' hIs grand~rents,

~rnOn 8@.bmIrs
The~s and Janet

attended~heL berman's Con
ventlon W .y In Omaha

Mrs, Selling, Des
Ml;)i~es,_. the Bill Jacobs.
famIly. e-Ils, the Jim Beh
mers. Pilger, Peq9¥ Deck, WIn·
side, the Rlchar" Behmer 'am
i1y, Evelyn Krause aim Irene

r~-----,
IN 1973,

.HOSKINS •••

Esther Circle Meets
At Methodist Church

;J '
......... - Flelcher vlere Wednesday even·
i ...... ......" Ing guests In lhe Vernon BOhmer*_..K"". ~~Ik ..I_lnod 13 home. )

.......... iiI~ EIlher Circle ol RlIberi Gnlrk 0"" 'Mrl. LerOY
tho ......... Unllod _III Woehler hove been I1oIpllollz.-:l
Churc;!I',~y or. o.m. In loIorfolk lhe posl week.
~ IeWed for'mlsslonl - Shawn Gunter, Norfolk, was

Md ..--covered dislT dinner was an overnight guest saturday In
servlld at noon. -.1hL.bome-.oL..bJs-...nd~rents,

Mrs. ,Erwfn Ulrich opened the the Veri Gunter•. Sunday dinner
meeting with prayer and read ill guests were the John Gunter! of
poem. ~'Thou9ht for Milrch," Nocfo'k and supper guests In
SCripture was reed by Mrs. honor of the birthday of the host
Glenn Ken" leott. The group were the ...Archl~ Johnstons of
..ng "For the Beauty of the Oearwater...
Earth."

A poem, "Spring Is Here," So"oef,
WOI reod by Mrs. H. C. Folk ond ~ -
Mrs. Myrpn Walker read "What
To Give Up For Lent." Mrs.
carl 'Nlttle. resd-CI" --poem---err;
llIIed "Lent."

Circle member, will visit the
Valley View Lodge Apr. 41. Mrs.
Glenn Kennlcott, Mrs. George
WIttier and Mrs. Myron Walker
will be- In charge.

Birthday cards were sent to
Cheryl Weideman and Mrs. Ez·
ra Jochens.

,"S, Martha Rottler closed
with pr.ayer and a' dessert
luncheon was served by the
hosten.



22,000.00

76,DOO.DO

37.750.00

80.000.00

55.000.00

40.000.00

...000.00

56.000.00.$

Non reSldenl flshmg permil~

In Nebraska are S] tor Ihret
days, or SlO, lor the enhre year

j
~-e-nM?th Anderwn lamllv wert ~
M.onda.y forenoon coffee guests. ,,-

Mr afld Mrs Kt:nneth Klaus 14
en spent Ihe weekend In Omahi '"
In the Harold Johnson ant '_~
Dwayne Klausen homes i~

~

~i
l?'

~
~
-*

65 Days
of 1973

Over One

Minion

SOLD

ANlELOPa COUNJY
SOLD

acr.s-E lit 26~25·7 .
IOI.D

ocres-·AII of secwms 16
- ond 17; W'lt '5; pt.

- Ellt 15: SE'/. 18; pl.
sri, 9 and pt. 5'1,

.~: ·a1linTwJ>. 2.N. ~

-JIga. 6._~~~~~~- . . • • . <....,""'...."'---t .~

wAYNI COUNTy
SOLO

80 ocr.s-Wr/, NE'/. 26·26-2.,. .. S
SOLO

80 acret--EI/., NW'/. 26·26,,2,
. SOLD

232 acr.......-SI/J NW I/. and SW I/.
-l(l·2S·2 ..

MADISON COUNTY
SOLD

80 ocres-WI/, SW'/. 21-2..· ..
SOLD

~6ll--a«_SW\4 IO--n-I
_ SOLO

110 ocr.s~Pt. NWI/~ 16~2j-l

320

PLAnlCOUNTY
SOLO

'''5 ocr.s-NE 1/.3·20-2,

Thor Agency

PIIRCI COUNTY
IOI.D

160 ocr.,-SW'/. 34·26-3 .
IOI.D

160 acr••-SW II. "·25·2 .
SOLD

160 ocr• ..-SW'/. 1·27·•.

2050

Birthday guests In Ihe- Arthur
T Anderson home Sunday alt
fornoon honoring the hostess
'-JYere W.allace Andecsons.. Lero¥
Kochs and AlVin Andersons,
Wayne Larry Tests and Brenda
called In the evenin.g and the

Jvms. Wakefteld The Ctare-n-ee
Pf:'drs-ons. wer-e e\'enmq 9~ts

Winning Smiles

Coupln uil9ue
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met Sund4y evening at
the church. A Lenten program
and devotions were given by
Verneal Petersons and Evert
Joh~-5Ort5. --

A motion was made to send a
monetary gift to the Randall

_._ U Amwpr Roll. _.n_,

Golden Rule Club mef Thurs
day aHernoon with Mrs. Marvin
Stolle. Thirteen members an
swered roll by -teHlng of a
blizzard they had experiefJ.ted

Mrs. Clarence Rastede, pro
gram chairman, gave iJ report
on the booJc" "Waltz Kings"

The- club nUl fOUl ttle Nor-fotk-'
T~chnical Scl:lgo'i APr. 12

wa$ recently destroyed by fire.
Hostesses were Iner Petersons"

and Winton Wallins.

Birthday dinner guests in" the
P In

Meet At Dixon
Senior Cifi~ 01 Dixon and

Concor-d met Friday a11:30 p.m.
at Dixon with 21 attending

Pop's Partners tdension Club
of Di)(on furnished entertain
ment and' served retrestrrmmts.
Cards and bingo were plaVed.

Ne.t meeting will be ftltar. 23
at 1: 30 p.m. at the Parish Hall
In DixOft w--i-#t -t-h-e- Art-e-mt5
E )(fen~ion Club fumishing en
tertainment

neal .:md tner Petersons. Mike
B~bees and Tom Anderson
Marlen Johnsons IOinf>'d them In

Ihe aOernoon
'-A'rnoJd Guern, Lagrange.

Wyo and the Deo 150m's were
lasl TVc:1>day. d,nner guests In
Ihe EriC Larson home

Blrlhday guests In the MiJ~Vin

Rewrrn:.te home Th~~ @--'len--
Ing honOring 1he hast were Mr
and Mrs George Vollt:rs and
Hart Voller", Friday e'o'ening
guests were the Owain Biork
lund family, Waketield

Sunday dinner guests In fhe
Glen Magnuson home hononng
the host's bIrthday were Arlen
~gnusons and son. Nortolk,
Lynn Lessmanns.• Wayne, and
Mrs'. Gertie Erwin JOining them
tor the allernoon were the
G).Hn,ten and Verdel Erwin lam

Ille~_--------.c-- -Dollan-Wocth..of-lfDttbllaid..Nlllltm.IL-II--i
Society - form Landin !h~Flr.t

honor of the hOlt were R. G.
Wittes and Harold Pearsons,
Akron, loll., Jim Coans and JOlIn,
Wayne. and 'Vic CorlllOlll and
Ke'vin~ Joining them In the

, afternoon were George and Vic
Ca,llo_--Kevlft. Joining
them in the afternoon were
George ~ Lueders and Arf Mal.

CHEERLEADE"'S for the Winning team in lasf week's wrestling clinic for lourth through eighlh 9rac;lers iii I Wayne were
these young glr(~. They look part in the cheerleading e1i:nic conducted in co.njundiOn with the annual wrestling cliniC Front
rO\N: from lell r ch, Theresa Godsey. Ktm Rldermeyer, Charml Milligan" Kathy Peter~, second row Nancy
Thiel. Tona Hansen. Carol rancls, Sfacy Jacobmeler. Chris Vakoc. Debbie Werl; back row' Shelly Malcom. Jackie Sl·u~rry.

coach Sally Kenny. Roche Ie Frie-nd; seated in front is mascot Becky Janssen

.\

r~ appointment-of bee's---Dairy SWeet
. Wayn, ..IS ~gent for W'St POfflt-

.....t's & '.....'nderers ·1 ea.lle.6rder.5-01'
.·.Ieplilon' ·11IC)._"37S-1!fIO .for free pickup
.nd:~1Iy,tr on,"days ... and Thur.,

M',.. Arthur John""

"...... --Plesant Dell Club met Th.urs
day afternoon with Mrs. Tom
Anderso'" Nine members and
one guest, Mrs C1J1ford Fred
flck5Qn. answered roll call wifh
"Favorite Irish Songs'

Mn Marvin Rewinlde had
charge at e-ntertatnmet:rt wtlTch
ConSI,ted 01 pencil games.

Mrs lloyd Roeber will be the.
Apr, \2 hosle~s

5. 0 .. lpenl fhe week In the
Pastor Defloy LindqUist home.

Ervin Kl'aeme-rs were Friday
owntno QlleSl5 in 'he oua....11a'- home _lng Mich.
efle" birthdey.

Sunda". "dinner guestl' in the
Arvid Pef.."", home· '-Ing
tN~1'" blrtt:M»y were.Yer·

CONCORD _

Guest Present For
Pleasant Dell Club

Churches

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Ul.K._........ _1
Thursday, Mar. IS: Choir, 7:30

p.m.
Saturday, Mar. 17: Saturday

--'iCftOOf, 1(1 If.fTf.-

Sunday, Mar. 18: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sundey school, 10.

Wednesday, Mar. 21 Blbl.
-WJd¥-at church" a.m.SAlE-

()--To se"le II cbMl"eemen1 in
my filmily, un you tell me It
mlny nt.rans PilrfidPiit. In lob
.nd f.rm trilini", provrims
undeor the GI a...·?

A-In tis.cal year 19n lending
June 30) there were nearly
170,OQO veterans i~ on.j~_trajn

-i-A9 pt'-OQEams.- which is 20,,000
more than in fiscal year 1911
and nine times the total in fiscal

Y"M -

0--11 I purchue I mobU.
home with -.- Veteram; -Adm-inis.
tr-.hon 9u~r.nteed "n, fust
what cto.s this 9u~rnt"?

A- ·The vA guaranteoes up to
30 ~r cent of .loans.------vp to a
ma)(lmum loan ot 110,000 'or
mobile homes The VA could
a/s.o Issue an addi1ionaf 60 per
Cf;-"! g~M"ntee for ..a .I.oan u"Jo
S7,SOO to purchase a lot and to
make cer-taln Improvements on
the tof on which the mobile
l"Iome will be placed. The guar
antee usually permits eligible
ve-terans and widows to arrange
"f'I-O 49-wR~ loiins-----wlth
pflva1e lending institutions

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

l-(:iitfont ljnd9ren, pastor)
Returns Home Thursday, Mar, 15 Lutheran

Carl C Thomsen, Lauref, Church Wo'men, 2 p.m
turned home Thursday after Friday. Mar 16' Junior chOir,
spencrrn-g ~--wee1t's- tn- ---ttre--..A:'~,--
Gorden Memorial Hospital in Saturday. Mitr-. 17, Bible st.udy
SIOU)( City at church, 7' JO p.m,

Sunday, Mar. 18: Church
schoof and Bible classes. 9 45
a.m,; wor~p: 11

Monday, Mar 19 Church
council, 8 p.m

Wednesday. Mar, 21 Joint
Lenten service at Lutheran
Church. Concord, 7:.TIJ p.m
Confirmation classes after
~I

'·EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlo", Lindquist I Pilstor)
Thursday, Mar. 15: Mid·week

sendce. Rev. Lowell Meyer~,

~"f!f',7:~

Friday, Mar, 16·17 Christian
Education Workers refreat a1
Polk ctImp, r€Oi$tratlon, ~ p,m
Friday

Friday·, Mar. 16: Youth Ban
quet at laurel Methodist
Church. 6: XI p.m

Sunday. Mar 18: Sunday
~, 1(1 a.m.;" worstrtp, no'
FCY-F, ~-A5 -p-.-m-.~ e....ening serv
la, 7:.)0; Choir, 8: 30

Monday, Mar. 19: White Cross
meets at church, 9 a.m

A"end Con".ntion
Mr and. Mrs. Marlen Krae

Laurel. spent several
.....e-E>ks tour!"9 !>Cuthern states.
comple-f1ng their travm i-n New
Orleans La. with a thr-ee-G.Jt
L ICA i Land Impr-ovement Con
tractors of Amer-ica) convention

ApprO'-1 mate-IV 100 contrl!lC'Of"
from the United Stafes and
Canada registered. for tl'le COf'

Jentlon workshops and actlvl·
lies '

The Kraemers r-e-turned home
~rch]

LAUREL ...

Brazman ¥-F--U
Student Speaks

Mrs. Mar'" I(r•••er........ 25'_
Brazilian YFU student, Joao- L~~-~Capa-;'~oz- ~,.cheSoni, was

guest s~aker Thu-rsday' eventng
when 51. Mary's Altar SOCiely
met at the church
~. 'Nere shown ~nd

open discussion was held on
Bf-aZtl "Me" is- res-idlag 'in the
Robert Lillard home in Laure'.

During the business meefing
of the Altar Society. Betty
Olsen. preSIdent, announced the
Deane; y meeting will be held
Apr. J a1- -Cr.mton... Storm daJ~ Ii
Apr 10 .- -.-~-

luncheon hdstessl!5 were Mrs.
Nladlyn Dresden, Mrs. Veroniu
Sudbeck, Mrs. Veronl.ca Cal·
T-ooori,- Nfl'S. JOy----ce"oa-tt'orr----.nd--
Mrs Jan Casey..-

The L:T:t ~ue;:ay - Club
elected their 1973·74 officers

... dUring the monthly meetln.Q he'd
ICISI Tuesday 'at the Laurel
aud"orlum

Shirley Kraemer was re-elect·
ed preSident. Other ollicers
elected were JoAnn Harfman,
first vlce'president: Betty Fin
ley second vice president; lois
Poffer, secretary. and Donna
Ebmeler. treasurer

Serving on the nominafing
committee were Sophie Johnson,
Norma Ebmeier al'ld Rosemary
Mlnlz

LOls Potfer. music chairman.
reported on the musk audltJons
held March] In Wayne

Delegates. s.elff.tf!'d t.o .attend
the Dlstrrct Convention March
17 at Howells were Ann Nelson
and l'i!utl"l Ebmeler

Deleqates attending the State
con .... enhon April 3·5 in Lincoln
will tSe Arlys McCorkindale and
LarS Potter

Plans were made for .. the M.ay
breakfast fa be held May 5 at 9
a r'r' at the crty auditorium

Program speaker, for the
e-ve'rH-rTg wa~ EIIl!"r'l K jos, <Alo,
Norway, who spoke and showed
,,(,des of her country

Luncheon h~t~s~ were Mrs
Howard F Hansen, .Mrs. leon
J-ohn~. Mrs. Marten Kraemer
and Ella Larson.

ANTON NETHERDA

ON MOWI
Oller ends AprIJO._

Of all funds raised In Ne
braska by the Nebraska Ea~

IN Seal Socle1y. 96 per cen1 stay
In the stale 10 serve the handl
capped Some at the servIces
cf1ered by the Nebraska Eas
ter Seal Soclely are physlc.al
ilf'ld sp~e(:h therapy; trans.fW?!fa
tlOn --to me6t-€--af (:~s- -aM
special 'schools; equipment loan,
medical evaluation; scholar
strips, antt re-sea-r-cf't;---

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHuRCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sund,ay, Mar 18 Sl;Inday

school, 10 a m worship, 11
Monday. Mar 't'1 Men·s

Brotherhood, 8 pm

alread.,. enforCing their own
..,alety bell law Under some
poliCies a drrver may be corn

pletely or f'lall Y -"1. faull II he
or she IS n earrng a seat belt
he e)(plaln d "ThiS IS where the
,nrllallve lies" he added

Prior 10 Ihe film and lalk, Bdl
Work man was initiated Into K,
wanls Workman is a member of
Wayne Counfy jaycees and
Chamber 01 Commerce He
Narks lor Energy Systems a
diVISion of Northe-rn Natural
:'as Co

.. BILL WORKMAN

sland thre€ aspects at dnvlng-"
recognize the hazard, under
"tand 'he proper defense and act
accordingly

Presently. a bill before t~e

slate Legislature ca.lling lor a
S;;,S f,ne for drivers not usmg
Ihelr seat belts stands a good
chance 01 being defeated. Neth
erda "aId

'The whole bill boils down to
Ihe malter 0' proper enforce
menl," he said

-Nelherd,;l went on to"say thaf

Society -

.,.. wa,....Nebr.) ....rilld. Thursclily, Mlirch 11, '1173

. . ~. . T 'V· I.... t!'<"lwanlseams. ylng
Pancakes AAonday

'.\11\ U-(TISt-: \1 E VI

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

Meet For Supper Ch h
Ih;~':~;~a~~~be:::~;;~;up~:~ . urc es
rhur~daY I;'Vl;'nmg at the Corn ST. ANNE'S CATHOllC

The Garold Jewells spent the huslo:.f:'r (ale 1l'1 Wakefield CHURCH
weekend in the Roger Gra,lam Altf'ndlng were the Oliver tf'att1eT Anthony M. MHoM-}
home, Millard They also .'If Nop's, Ihe~Freddle .Malteses, the Thursday, 'f'kr IS cyo, 6 JO

tended the sport>; show In Orna Earl Masons, the Larry Masons, pm
hi! the l'i!obert Noe-s" .1he Doyle Salurday, Mar 17 Grade
--'f'l''''II..-o~B"'o",~<-ff)"e~II",\p"",",lr~+I.",I_'v, --~;--~-'€tayton---stmg--.~~----2 am_~_l:.on...-

Ipys the j C McCaws, the h"SSions, 8 8 30 pm
Marlon OU'lstS. Ihe Clarence Sunday, Mar 18 frMs~. 1-6
MC:(dWS and the Fred Frahms

DIXON ...

M-ri. Marvin Hartm.an
pAsented Lifetime Pin
- - ..~~~rtl w~e Sufi-d-ay supper guests In me-r He-~le1. Mrs ElSie Patfon.

Phone _2511 thf' lilmonl Hertel home. Law Ihl" Donald Sherman lamily the:
tOf' Lilv!"rn Berteloths -3Cld the Law
"~y ~rn-g ·-g-oests rn r("-rtf'e- l~

th-to- Larr.,. Lubber~tedt home tor The Donald Knoell lamdy,
the hosl's birthday' were the Jay Auburn spent Ihe weekend In
.M.:ttteses, Ihe Harlan Matteses the Ernf;")t Knoell home _
C'lnd daughter?, the Millard Roe Wednesday evening g..,ests In
be!"s and Monle artCf me No'rman ltie Du<Jn-f' Dlf~'dtk€'f horne for the
Lubbersledts and Regg ho..,t·s birthday were the Don

Tuesday afternoon luncheon DIP-dlker family and Pam Har
gue",''''' in 'he Clay10n Stingley dpr
hom{> In honor oj the birthday of Thf' Wilmer Her1e-ts and the
!hp hosiess were Ihe Fred Bob Dpmpst ..r fam,l.,. spen' ~,
FrAAm-';.-, thf:J Manon QuiSIS. the urdqy p.'J~nlng In 'hE- Annie
(l<'Irenc!";' Mr.Caws and the Larry Bishop home. Maskell
Masons and Tarn, The Don Harson larTIdt, Harf

ley, ~nd th-€' Gene OUists .....ere
Sunda y dinner guests In the
Nlar,on QUlsl home

Senior Citizens
The DI )(on Concord SenIor CII .

Izens me' Friday after-noon at
SI Anne's Parish Hall

Papa's Partners E.-fenslon
ElectroniC hearing tests w,1I Club prOVIded the afternoon's

be given at Hotel Mornson in entertainment dnd serve$t re
W.....,..- on Fridilly. March 16 freshments
from 10;)0 to 3:00 by Jack Jen- Nf?ld meeting Will be MarCh n DIXON UNITED METHODIST
ningsr8eHone~ --------aLJ--3IJ-.p--=-. The- Ar.e-ffl-I-S. £~~n CHURCH

Anyone who ~s trouble hear sron Club of Concord will be In (Clyde Wells. pastor)
ing.orunderst.nding is welcome char.:ge at the program Sunday, Mar, 1.8 MornIng
to .come in for .' test uStng the serVice, 9]0 a ~ Stlnday

::;::m7~:i~~ ei:~;;:~tu::-"-~r:~~'~~~-n:~~p~~~;;,o;':=-~-liL1O.
deqree of hearing loss, Oia- In the Ernest Carlson home The Earl Petersons and the
--9"~ showing how tbe...~ )e+n'rnj tRem ~y to hel-p Ernest Peter~ons, Dell RapIds,
works and .some 01 the causes of celebrate the hostess' birthday S D, enjoyed dinner Sunday at

-- ~-----r0S5wHi be available. wer€' the Harotd McOonaids a SIOUX City re5laurant and
. Eyeryone should h~ve a ~ear. Kim- and Bobby, Neligh, the J~ we-we luncheon guests In the Tom
"'I"eMa" lenf6nna.,e.u d,:be Wests and Teresa and the Rick Palk 1'01"10'

.~~.~b~a~e-= Baileys and. RICk.y of SIOUX Cit~ -----------

ing .. hearing aid or those',who Mrs Esther Nor~an, MenI
haV. been 'okt an aid won't 'help court, N, D., IS vIsIting In the
should hive a .Maring test and home of her sls1er. Mrs. Don
find out about the very latest Sherman, l'i!ecen1 VIsitors in the
JIe&riDg aiets. Sherman home. have been Arlin

The frM he.ring tests will be Sherman, Colorado Sproflll'gs,
he....t Hotel Morrison, Wayne. Colo.. Mrs. Gary Krause, Fris

.~ ~""'.'__ ,Friday I .March 1-6 fro~ co, Coto. the Earl Shermans,
~~YlJUClITI't-gef--~.-~ Aune; 0aJ<s•.
___.•re Oft FrHby, call or write.--- N.lJ.~ ffiel(enny 8arfhs~ Gwin

".__'Haring Aid Service, her, N. 0., Mr'~. Jack KHnk
_~l2G~_Nettra_sk_~ \t., Sio~ City, hammer, Breckenridge, Minn.,
~ .. JOWI,liIiDni 2Y~'f960. - - - the Laurence FOies:'W-s. WiT

._..---D!xon .Wo",.en.'S, Socl~.I.y, 0'.
--Qr~-ser~l(e -mel ThursH,iy'
afternoon at the church . Mrs
D,ck C~mbers led Ihe study
from the BO-ok of Romans

,Fourteen rnemben 'and foW
guests att€11ded

Anyone wIshing TO donat#tot
ton material, thread and zippers
to Mr and Mrs French mlS
~onarre-s to Atftca. f-S <¥.K€,d to
-brUlQ-.the.m to t!'le church before
Apr 6

Mrs Marvin Hartman pres,
dent. was presented With ,

lrfetime membershIp pin
Hostesses werp Mrs AlWin

Anderson. Mrs Don Sherman
and Mrs Velm<l Frans
• Next meeflng WIll be M£lrch n
at 1 30 pm

~=;~.-BoI>.. Ca;:-
!llWt'.:~ ..n
..... tttis Week. They are out of
·the 'running for the "cold pan

-(;ji:·....;=yuf in' ,tore. tQr. th~ team
that told the lea~t amount of
tiCkets t~eek's Klwanrs
pi!ftCake feed.
·"Next''' Monday." said Free·

man Decker, In charge of ticket
saJ.",. ~'I·I·I have the complete

=::~:::r~k~~\~";h:~ldw;~
wafch the members eat the cold
pancakes.' ,

To add to the losers' woes, a
bib will be given to the team
captain a!> he' enroys~'s~g
of cakes.
- The three teams lett to vie for
the "honor" are those of Kent
Hall, Keith Mosley and Jim
Hum-mer.

During Monday's KiwaniS
meeting, Decker told the gather
ing that Bob Carhart's team
claimed the top spot by selling
244 tickets

Anton Netherdel, presented a
fi-lm, "Road Talk," during fhe
luncheon

Netherda. an Instructor In
IndustrIal Education at Wayne
State, pOlnfed out that the
purpose of dn ver educatIon IS 10
touch the POSI ti ve aspects of
driving

-~Safery Is a mat-te-r 0-1 courtesy.
.he-.told tbe...imembers. But to be
safe. a dnve-r should under ,>omp ,n,>ur-""r,' r"'''''''pilnles are
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Values From
$7.00 to $8.00
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Tooth PQ~li~sh,-"----__
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Playtex
Gloves

~.. F..tor
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White or Brown

. Rubber 581es _
Vinyl U.,en

Soft AbsorbeRt Linint

Ladies/Casua I
Loafers.~
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• Twin Spoken
• 45 Watt Tape Player
• 117 Volt System
• Great Sound Re.Play

Includes X-15 camera
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Kraft Salad
Cooking Oil


